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His Copie comnzin(J' 
l~~~~~·~,~~,il~.~ to 111)' hands, peru-

~~,...,:~"JB~~..u~~ fi~ and:I?.(veren~ 
~~~~~~. ced by men Lear ~ 
~~~mt nea in the baTJ;es. 
t thought 1n0j111Jorthy of Pu!Jli~ 
cation. The very name of th~ 
Compofer, i'Pho hath heene an 
'YrntJment to our l\j_ngdome, is 
•nough to give it fojjicient autho .... 
·itie, and indeere it to every l1?ife 

. pinion. 'But the profit rvhich doth 
rttend, is mo.fl cotijiderab!e, it be-

·~ 2 ing 



. Tot Reader. 
i11g a Jubjefl fo m.ttetiall,declaririg H 
the Jntiquitie (If Nlanorsand +1 
Copiholds; and written for the 
good o/ Lords and Ten ants ; ~ 
.znd by conftquenceof allnwJ: it C 
cannot hut recei11e ·a becomtninv 
t~ntertaimnent. 1 n the conftden~ 
of tbzr truth, l referre it to all iu.~ 
diciour peruJallpot a little corigra; 
wlating mY owne bappineffe, to 
h:i)Je beene an ivjlr11;nent of bring.# 
ing fo excellent a piece from ob 
Jc~ritie,for the benefit of the Com 
·1fiOn ... 1~ealtb. 

w.c: 
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(2 ) 
felfe efpecially, when wmmon reafon 
tc:acbeth us , that totun1 magil i/luftral 
'l"rtu,qt4ant p.srtes ali1re.e i~uflrt~ttt t-: 

t""'· 

S £c. I I. 

~}! E·Saxom(who held'Entl""J in 
VI fubje8:i5immedia.tely before die 
comrning of the /\. ormans) were unac
quainted with thc{e Manors, yet inef
fe8: they had Manors in thofe dales in 
circumfiance,peradventure fomething 
varying in fubfiance, furdy nolhing 
diff.:ringfron1 our manors at this day: 
they wanted neither dc:mdNes nor 

. . (ervices, the two materiall caufes of a 
• FN!bec~ m hts Manor,as l',ulhec ~termeth them: their 
fourth Deca, demefnes they termed Tnlands,becau!e 
ogue. the Lords kept them in their owr.e 

hands, ~nd enjoyed them in their own 
p<?tfeifton; their Cervices they termed 
U tlan .sl becaufc thofe Lands were in 
the nunurance and occupation of cer· 
taine l'enants , who in confidcration 
of the prQfits ariting out of thefe 
lands, were bound to performe unto 
their Lords, certaine duties and fervi-
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(3) 
ceS:theit demefnes were of two C .. rts; 
& LHeir fervices likewife were of two 
forts. 

~£c. I I I. 

ON E fore of their Demefries was 
termed B0ckland, bee• ufe they 

palled by booke,and they in dfea dif
fered nothing from our Freehold 
lands at this day. 

,S t c. IV. 

T H E other fort of their Oenu:fne 
was termed Folklands , becm«.: 

they paffed by Polls>and were claimed 
and chalitngcd by the Tenants; not 
by any ;tllitrance in wrhings,but only 
by the mo:uh of the people, Ptr voce m 
populi; ;md they in dfetl: diff~red in 
nothing from Copyhola I ands at tb i~ 
day. . . 

sEC V. 



(4) 
hi!ra, :which confifred mofi ~ommonly 
In {\ender, as .to pay ycarely fuch a 
Rent. or in Ufer, as where the Lore! 
re((or;ed Common for his Cattell, 
or in P, erzder a~ where the Lord refer
ved three thil_ings; and foure loads of 
Efiovers for [I ell to·be taken yearely 
i~~s Tenants .. grounds. 

T H E other fort of Services, were 
ServititJ viOana, which confified 

altogether io Feafance, as to fcoure 
the Lords dircbes, to tile his houfes, 
to thatch his barnes~or fuch like. 





(6) 
a man can fcarce difcerne any diffe- . 
rence between~ Freehold Lands and 
Copyhold LaQds.The favorable hand 
of time bath fo infranchifed thefe 
Copyholders,that whereas in the Sa
xoru time, their Services dia conGft 
wholly in FeaGmce; now thev confiR: 
in Render, in U 'er, and in Prcnder, 
as Free-holder~ Services did in thof<: 
qayes. And o~ theoth(r fide, time 
bath dealt tO unfavor~bly with Free. 
ho1ders, ana Hath fo abridged them 
of their for~er freedotpe, rh at if you 
com~re the Seryice of the Fr-.ehold
ers with the Service of the Copyhold~ 
ers} Senties hu~c potituquanr 'illu"' fort 
liberum. How many F,reeholders are 
~~here at this day) c~arged wi~h bafe 
Services? ag many J doubr qor, a~ 
there are Copyho1ders. No marvc:ll 
then rhat many abk men uirne Cppy~ 
bolders,and mJny Pezant~ turn Free· 
h,1lders; nomarve11, I lay, ~hat men 
of a' l forts and condidoq~, promifc4-
ou£ly, bot~ freeholders a~d Copy· 
holders, fithence there is fucb fmall 
refpe8: had ~nto tpe <lu~lity of the 
Land in tbe refervation of our Servi
ces. Yet ob,fe.rve, ~ p~ay, tho~gh ti~e 
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(7) 
hath fo infranchited tbe(e Copyhold
et!; .tbat they have in a man~er iliakcn 
o tf all v illaine Service, yet they rL rain 
a badge of their former bondc1ge, for 
they rem1inc t1ill fubje8 to their 
Lords will~ therefore at this d1y they 
are termed Tenants ac will: But .,rith 
Freehplders otherwife it is; for they 
are not in that firbje8:ion to their 
Lords: peradventure in this refptlt 
only Bocklands may be termed Free-
hold Laods, and Folkland Villaine 
Lands: and yet time hath de4lj very 

' favorably wich Copyholders in this 
po~m of Will, a5 well ai in the point 
ofService. · 

sE c. VI I I. 
... \ 

FO RJas T conjeaurc,in the Saxms Bf4ft.lib + 
time· fure I am, in the Nflfmt~ns, Tr.3 c.lf·9· 

time,thofe Copy holders were fo farre tzumb.~ • · 
r. b. n. h d .11 ..A. Flet.t lzb·S· 
1U JC"'~ to t e Lor s Wl , 1;uat torum cap 51 
ttnenteJ tempeftivc eo intrmpeflivc p,.o • • 
volustate l'Jnmini pDj]ent refomi & revo-
cari, as Bratlon and F/tt'l both fpeake: 
The Lords upon the leafi occafion, 
{ometimes without any colour of rea
fan, onel y upon difcontencment a~d 

· B 4 XQalice; 



(8) 
malice; (otnetimes a aine upon fame 
fudden fantaftick hu~uour, onely, to 
make evident to the world che height 
of their power and authority, would 
expell out of boufe and home their 
poore Copyholders , leaving them 
helpelelfe and remedilelfe by any 
courfe efLaw, and driving the~u to 
fue by way of petition. 

S E·c. IX. · 

B U Tnow Copy holders ftand up
on a fure ground,now they weigh 

~t their Lords difpleafure;thcy thake 
not at every fuddaine blaft of winde, 
they eate, drinke, and fleepe fecurely~ 
onely having a fpeciall care of the 
main-chance ('lJiz.) to performe care
fully what duties and tervices foever 
theirTenuredoth exact, & Cufiome 
doth require; then let the Lord frown, 
the copyholder cares not , knowing 
himfelfe fafe,and not within any dan
ger: for if the Lords anger grow to ex· 
pulfion, the Law bath provided feve
rall weapons of remeay; for it is at 
his eleltion, either to fue a .S11b p~na, 
o~ an a~ion of Trefpalfe agai~fi die 

Lord 
J 



(9) 
Lord. Time bath dealt very favorably 
with copy holders ia divers rerpe s. 

sE c. X; 

B U·T I perceive my ttlfc: rathly 
running into an inextricable La· 

byrinth, I will therfore {ail no longer 
in thefe unkown coa{h , but will ha
fien homewaras,I will cowent myfelf 
with ~his. I know amongfi the S.:~xonr .. 
the effentiall parts o(a Manor were 
known; but whether there then were 
the fame form of Manors which is at 
this day, that I dare not examin,e, for 
feare of being accounted more curi
ous than judicious, ~nd therefore lea
ving the Saxont, I draw fomewbat 
nearer home, and come to the Nor
m•s , from whom we had the very 

10~ form ofManors which is obferved a-
~ mongfi us at this prefent houre. 
dJir 
oex· 
(eve· SE c. XI. 
is at 
'~"~' J Confelfe indeed, that fie hence the 
~ th~ Originall creadon of ~lan6rs,time 
jd · bath 



(1o) 
bath brought in fome innovations and 
alterations, :;lS io giving a large free
dome tinto Copy holders, both in th~ 
nature' of their fervice,and in the man
ner of their Tenure. Y tt I may boldly 
(ay, that thefeit:fameform of Manors 
remain unalter.cd in (ubftance, thcugh 
fomthing altered in circumftance.De ... 
mdne termed in Latine De•~niu DD· 
maniuorDeminicu)is taken in a double 
(enfe, pruprie & imprQprie. Ptoprie, for 

h h. d thar Land which is in the Kings owne 
~o:a~:fro~t h.mds; and the ChopimJH fairh, that 
/ib .1• Vomanium tft iOud quod conftcratum 

rmitHm, & incorpnr.ztttm eft rrgi~ Coro
Titt) take Dom~nium in this fcnfe, and 
then ' ou exclud~ all common per· 
fons from being fdfed in Vominico: for 
admit the King palfe over the Dc
meine L~n-Js, as foone as they come 
imo a common perfons hands,dt.fin•mt 
tffi terr.e Dominic.JltJ; for though the 
Kings Pattentee bath the land gran
ted to him, and rtO his Hdres, yet 
comming from the: King mufi necef
farily be holden of the King, it is con
trary to the pacure ofDemefne L•mds 
to he holden of any;therefore though 
thofe 1ands which are commonly ter-

med 



(1 1) 
mea ancient Demefn«, viz. fuch lands 
as were q.,~J. in the hands of Ed.the 
co,Jeff. may pro~rly be termed gene
rally ancierDemefn,becaufe they were 
in ancient time io the Kings own pof.. 
feffion, yet to cerme them at this day 
the Lords Demefnes, or the lenants 
Detnefncs being fevered from t~ 
Crown ~s 'm proper c.J. 'J"a fuper. 

sE c. X 1 I. 

THe~l by this it appearcth that 
thofe lands are tcrmed,imp,opric, 

Oemcfne,which are in the har:ds of an 
inferiourLordor Tenant, nor can 
(uch a one in propritty of fpeech bee 
faid to fiand f, ifed of any Land what
focver ;, Do1Hit~ict~ foo , but if you ob· 
ferve narrowly the manner of plea· 
dings, the words are ufed in a pro· 
per fenfe , for you (ball neve~ 6nde 
th.u an inferiour Lord or TenJnt, ·~ ill 
plead tbac he is fimpl y feized ;, Domi
•icD , budH 11 with 'this addition, i~ 
Vominico JHn ut defioJo, and that very 
aptly ,for this word Fee implieth thus 
much, that his efta~e is not abfolute, 

~ but 



Bran. lib. 4· 
tr.Jfl·3·'aP·9'• 
11Jtmb·5· 

(12) 
but depending upon fome fu~iour 
Lord: therefore I ·conclude witn die 
FeudiJlf, that a common perfon n1ay 
aptly be faid to ftand feifed in Feo®, 
or in Dominico fuo ut de feod. hut im .. 
properly iaDominico fimply; the King 
i1 converfo may properly bee faid to 
irand feifedDsminico fit~ply, .but in 
Feodl improperly, or in ·vominico'[Ho 
1tt de J~!odo. Bralion divideth tbefe 
Demefne Lands into two branches; 
under the firft are comprehended 
thofe Lands which the Lord injoyeth 
in his uwn poffetlion; under the fe .. 
cond, tho1e Lauds which are in the 
hands of the ihferior Copy holders: 
His words are· thefe , v~minicum di. 
citur qutJd tptiJ h.zbet ad mmfom[¥alfl 
~ it/circo eAnglice vocat.Bor'dland; 
'Jicitltr etiam Dominic11m viOinagiHtn 
qmul traditur viOanu, qu~d quiJ tem
peflive & ilztempefliv~t refomere pd.Jfit, 
pro VDluntate fua & re~ocare. 'J 

sE c. XII I.· 

·FLet:r a.greeth with Bral1on in this 
. divifion, and umo theft: two he 

addes more Cores of Demefne Lands: 
His 



(13) 
Mis words are thefe ; Dominicr4m eft 
multiplex ; ef! aNtem Vominicum pro- . 
prie terra all meHJam tJJ!ignata tf1- villi- Fkttt.!ih·S ·Cll·1· 

n~gium , quod traditur villa•il ad ex-
colm'd,_m,. tf"-~ tempeflive, & intempep; .. 
ve pro volHnt•te Vomini, & poterit revo• 
cari,fat eft tlt terr~ commij{a teneuti~ 
tp~am tliu commiffiri placuerit : pot~rit 
& Jici Jcminicum de qru quiJ habet r;.. 
btr11m tenementum alittr cura• de cu-
Jiade ~ici peter'zt & fUratnre 'J"Orllm •· 
nu1 Jicitur ab hon~ine,alinJ in jttre, Do-
mi,icum eti~m £licitur ad dijfirenti·a* 
ejrH q~fl tenetur infervitio. Vomini-
cuJs lkmqtte e(f omne iUeul tenementum 
tle quo anteftffor obiit fefltm, nee rejert, 
cam it[u]rutlu vel fine 3 & de quo Ji ~ 
jel1Ht effit recuper4re poffit ~er affi{am 
no'lJe deflifme licet a/im haberet ufurn 
frul1um, (icut dtci poterit de illi1 qui le-
nettt iu viYenagio,qui utuntrlr & fruurs· 
t"r nr.n nomint prtJprifl fod nomine dsmi ... 
ni Jui. 

His opin1on of /h'aBon and Fleta, 
both contenting in one,that Co· 

pybold Land is parcell of the Loros 
, deme(nes 



(14) 
deme!ne.s, wanteth not modern au· lelf 
thority to fecond ic , f<\r 1 ~· Eliz.. in ~err 
the E.xcheq. I findl: it ad judged in the La1 
cafe cf a common perfon,bowfoever it rit< 
is otherwit in d'e Kings cafe; That if an 
the Lord of a M Jnor gtaretli away om• ~ 
nu terrar filM dominicalei; the Copy- Cc 
holds pare ell <JfManori palfe by thefe ~~~ 
general words; neither doth this want t\ 
Reafon to confirme it; for in the time T 
ot Henry the 3· and i. 2. when Brllll. tb 
and Fkta lived, Copyholders w~re 
accompted meer Tenants at will ,and 
tht:refore aher a fort their Lands repu
ted to eo m inue ftill in the lords hands 
and now, though cufi(;me bath affcr
ded them a fur er foundation to build 
upon, yet the Franck Tenem::nr at 
the common law, refiing in the Lord, 
it can be no flrange thing to place 
their lands under the ranke of the 
Lords demefi1cs. But to deliver my 
minde more freely in this point, I 
thinke that howfoever, according to 
the flri8: rules of law, thcfe Copy
holders ar~ plrcell ofLands deme{nes, 
yet 1 n propriety of fpeech (if ptopde· 
ty can be in impropriety } they are 
more aptly called the Copyholders 

- demefnes 



(15 
demefnes; fvr chou~h theFr.1nk te
nement be in the Lord ~y the common 
Law , yet by the cufiome tht: inhe
ritance abidetb in the Copy holders; 
and it is not denied, if a Copyholder 
be impleaded in making title to hi 
Copyhold, he may jufily plead, quotl 
eft fiifitHt Dominica jHo, with this addi .. 
tion,focMntlum co11jHetHdir:tm Manerii. 
Thtrefore I concluae, that howfocver 
the common Law valueth the tide of 
the Copyhold~r, yet ht: hach fuchan 
interefl confirmed unto him by Cu
fiome, tbJt the Lord having no power 
to refum\! his Lands at his own plea
fure , they are ( though impropcrl y ) 
called ( yet perad'lenture truly ac .. 
counted) th~ I ords demefi1et,and that 
1n the eye of the worldJ h0wfoev~r it 
be in the eye of the Law, that thcfe 
lands ~lone can properly challenge 
the name Of tbe Lords dememe~(if any 
tands in the poffeffion of inferior 
Lords, may properly challenge that 
name) which the Lord referveth in his 
own hands, for the maintenance ofhis 
OWJlC Boord or Table; be: it his wafie 

1
ey :t ground, his arable ground,his pafiure 

toldttl ~round, or his medow ; be it his Co-
• . • ~~M 



(16) 
pyhold which he bath by efcbeat, by 
forfei ture,or by purcbafe; pr be it a~y 
partofhis Freehold-Land, of which· 
I muG fpeake a word by the way, not 
to prove that it is demefne, for, mani
fifta prr.~b.Jtirme nrm indigent.ll J blat to 
thew you in what fenfe it is taken, and 
bow farre it extendeth. · 

s 1! c. xv. 

A Freehold is taken in a double 
fenfe: either 'tis named a Free

hold in refpe8:ofthe Rate of the land, 
or in refvea: of the fiate qf.the Law. 

sE c. XVI. 

I N rerpea of the fiate of the Land, 
fO Copyholders may be Freehold

e!s; for any that hat h any efiate for his 
hfe, er any greater efiate in any Land 
wHottlOever, may in this fen~ be ter
med a F ref:holdcr. 

I N: rer~a of rhe fiate o( the Law; 
_ and fo.it is ?Ppofed to Copyhold· 

· ' der 

T 



(1~) 
m, tbat what Land foever is oor ~ 
pybold, is Freehold: and in this fenfe I 
take throughouc this Difcourfe . 

sE c. XVlll. 

Tit E namt of Free&olderl'extmio · 
deth not only untO Lands hdd 

per forvitiHm militare, as it did by the 
ancient lawes of Scots ,amongfi: whom 
P'reeholders were knowne by tne· 
name of milites : but it reacheth like
wife to Lands holden per forvit;u S oc~, 
whether in /ibwtJ Soc11gi•, or in -z;iUaRtJ 
Socagio. Liberum Socagium is, where 
any Tenant holds of any Lord by pay
ing yea rely a certain (umme of money 
·n lieH of tillage, and fuchlike Cervi
ces, and not by dC:u~e; md this it tcr· 
rned fometimes, common Socage. 

Socagium ~i/Ja11um is where the an
cient fer vices of carrying the Lords 
dung into the fields , of plowiog his 

.aw; ground at certaine dayes, of plalhing 
1old· his hedges; and fuch are not tum~d in· 
dm to money, but remaine frill unaltere~ 

· · · - b and 



(14) 
a~d if you doubt that fuch Land as is ~1e11 
held per viUan11m Socagie1m , cannot nnce1 
come within the ~ompa(fe ofFreehold t~bo 
Land: for your iatisfa8:iun, read Bra.. tllrce 
lJon,lib. 2. cap. 8. num.8. u~atnU4 de ~dco 
primo Jeju11E1i.onu membra; A·d ftcundum imnJe 

properemw ,& pauct~ de Jervitiu Domin9 nllll] 
debitH pertrallemut. 

Services in individuo are m ani foiE!, 
· in [p~cie threefold. 1. Corporall fer
·vices. 2. Annuall Cervices. 3· Acci~ 
dent~ll Cervices. 

Corporal fer vices are of two forts; 
fervic66 ofSubmiffion,{ervices of Pro .. 
fit. . . 

. sE c. XIX. 

0 Er vices ofSubmiffion a~e froJnage 
UandFealty, which arecertainece
remonies ufed among tenantsJwhere
PY they fubmit themfelves unto their 
Lords,and bindethemfelvesby {olemn 
c,ath , or by faithfull promife, from 
~hat day forward to become the 
J_.ords n·1en for Hfe, for mem~er , for 
terre ne hcnour, or ad minimum~ to· 
owe unto him faith, for the Lands 
w~ich !hey holp ofhini, Both tpefe 

. ·· Cere .. 



(1 S) 
IU Ceremonies are uG.d at the 6rft e~ 
~ot trance or admitt~nce of any Tenant; 
~~ and bOth tend to one end, viz. to in

force every Tenant to acknowledge 
I and confelfe himfdfeTen;mr unto hi 

immediate Lord : Yet they differ in 
· many materiall points. 

SE C. XX. 
~~ . ~ 

~~· JN Re~ardof their feverall manne 
of performance: For, in doing f~al

ty the Tenanuaketh a folernn oath; in 
doing homage only giveth his faith
full promife: and thence it is, that fe
alty is accounted the more facred {er
vice , though bom.tge be the more 
humble fervice, and performt. d with 

&ma~(:tarJre greater reverence than fealty in 
ce·many refpe8:s: For in doing homage, 

the Tenant knee\eth; in doing fealty 
he fiandeth: in duing homage,the Te 
nant mufi remaine uncovered; in do-

framing fealty, he may remaine covered ; 
chein doing homage, the Lord kilfeth his 

, forTrenant;in doing fealty,hc kitfe ~h him 
, to not. Lanly,in doing homage, theTe

Land; nant promifech to become the Lords 
thef! man for life, for member, aod terrcne . 
Cere~ b 2 honour ; 



(16)1 
honor ; in doing fealty he onlyf-.ea• 
nth tOl become the Lords faithfu.ll 
Tenant: the reafon of this difference 
I learn to-be tbi ; becaufe ho111age e
fpecially concerneth rervice in warre; 
and proper I y appertaineth unto 
Knights fervice;but fealty chiefly con
cerneth fervice at home, and properloa imp· 1 tbel 
appertaineth to Socage tenure; and 
tllough now 'tis held, that a Tenant tvara: 
by Socage may doe homage, and that 
homage'" fo maketh Socage Tenure, 
and not Knights fervice;yetoriginally 
bomagewaa invented for Tenant~ by 
Knights fervice • and fucb as were 
bound by their tenure. to attend thc:il 
Lords in the warres; but fealty was 
primarily devifed for Tenants in So
cage, and fuch as were bound by then 
tenure to manure the Lords ground, 
and carefully to difcharge all rurall 
affaires : And this agreeth with chC 
ancient Lawes in Scotl,znrl; for among 
them none were accounted Freehold• 
ers but only Tenants by Knights~
Yice; and confequently, none but 
they could doe homage : and there• 
fore n1arvell not why in doing 
Homage ,. be Tenant promifeth 

tO 



·to become the Lords man for life, fo! 
member, for cerrene honor, in doing 
fe,alty he only {weare~h to become the 
lords faid:ifull Tenant. 

· 2. They differ in regard of the · 
Ul! perfons to w horn they are performed 

and that two wayes. 1 .In refPeft none 
is capable of receiving homage; but 
the Lord in peifon:'But rheLords Ste
ward, or his Bayliffe is capable to 

~ receive fealty in the Lords behalfe~ 
2. In refpect that a Lords who badi 
but an eftate for his life in his Seigni

~ ory cannot receive homa'ge, raut fucli 
a Lord may receive fealty. 

~: · 3 They differ in regard of the per:. 
e fons to whom they are performed,and 
~ th01t two waies. I. In refpect that no 

the Copyholder is capable- ef doing ho· 
mage, but he is of doing fealty, wit· ' 

roun nelJe common experience. 2. In' 
l ~~ refpect that a Tenant for llfe or yeers, 
Wit ~ is unable to doe h()mage , for tis a 
t~jgrounJ in law, thlt none can doe ho· 
~ krilage but Te11ant in feefimple,. or 
; b ~J mim•um Tenaut in tay1.e. 

ther 
dei 

Dl!if~ 

c· 
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ToXl~y 5 .H.7• are ot a e to oe 1ea ty, accor· 
The Juftices ding to Littletont rule, that fealties are 
of the Corn: incident to every tenure , except te· 
mon Place, nu res in Eranck -almoigne, and T e-

- I o H.6.held, 'l} r., 
that Lelfee for nants at W1 , contrary to .ome err()r 
yeers cannot niou,s opinions : they differ in regard 
doe fealty. that homage can be but once done 

nt . ord by the fame Tenant· 
and the~ore 'tis agreed', tbat if la~ 
-difcend unto me , which is holden of 
I. S. by homage , and I doe unto him 
homag , and after other Land di .. 
fcendeth unto me by another Ance
ftor, which is holden of the fame Lord 
by homage, I fhdl not doe homage 
againe, but fealty only ,becaufe I can .. 
not twice become the Lords man; but 
the felfe-fame Tenant may feverall 
times doe fealty unto the felf-fame 
Cord; and therefore if a Copyholder 
furrendreth White-acre unto me, for 
his White-acre I lhould doe· fealty 
unto the Lord. If afcer another fur
reodreth unto me Black-acre, I lhall 
doe _fealty likewife unto the fame 

I.ord. 
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Lord. And :thus much fo.r fervices 
Submiffion. 

SErvices of rofits are of two fortsf 
tending to the publique' profit of 

en the Common weale;as when ~he Lord 
injoyneth his Tenant to nrend high 

aies, to repaire decayedbri~c:s,or 
,_ . ·····~-~·~· 2. Tending to the · at 

of the Lord;as where the Ten an 
injoyned toJb~ the Lords Car r: 

r,or Brewer,~r is tied eo pail the 
s Parlts,to tyle the Lords houfc:s 

thatch the Lords Barns,and fimilu. 
Lo1~nd thus much for cor orall (er

VICe!-

Annuall Cervices are in number in· 
cfnil:e., in nature all one, for they all 

[i ~end eo the increafe of th~ Lord~ Co& 
eve::ers,and are referved i~thii~duci'es,a 
~:~~w. ell fur Copy~old la~d, as ~r.eehokf 
fl and; though m the Saxon1 ume,and 
~e~ong after the Conqudt) they were 
~ 'levtt, or feldome refe edfot Cop:r• 
he~1old land, bu, only for frt!ehold land .. 
I 1 will not enumerate m'all ~p~rticu

,e fi,ars of annuall u rvrces , for that were 
J.:!il . • C :;t' as· 



( 20) ~Lo 
aseodleffe, as numbriog thefandsof 
the Sea; only this I fay, that thofe an.. ~: 
nuall Cervices which here come with-

tr.. f11, 1 
in the compaue of my meaning , con• fC(VI 

fift in Render, none in Feafance, for rearo 

thofe annuall fervice as well as fcnfe 
accidentall fervices ) which confifi in wnic 
F eafance, I comprehend under corpo· rank 
rail Cervices,· thus leavin~ both cor· orr. 
porall fervicea and annuall, I bend o[a 
my courfe towards acciden'tall fervi· 
ces, which before I begin to parti
cularize, obferve thefe two things by 
the way: 

I That acddentall fervices~differ 
from corporall and annuall Cervices in 
this; that mofl: accidentall Cervices are 
incidem to the fee, & are due without 
fpeciall referva tion of the Lord; but 
mofi corporall Cervices, and all annu· 
all Cervices are due upon fpeciall re· 
fervation , and are not incident unto 
the Fee. 

~ That fervice is taken in a double 
fenfe, in (lriEizori ftnfo, arid in Latiari 
finfH ; In flrilliflri finfu, and in that 
fenfe the F eudijl1 define ,jervitium fore 
munUI obftquii clientel~ri~, &r:. that 
duty which the Tenant oweth unto 

his 
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his Lord , either in performing fome 

0 corporall funttion, or in difcharging 
fome annuall payment~ In latiori ftn
fu, and {o it fignifieth any duty what

~ foever accruing unto the Lord , by 
· reafon of his Seigniorie; and in this 

, 
1 fenfe, accidentall Cervices following 

which prima facie, may feem better to 
ranke under the title of jufdittions, 
or rather under the name of the fruits 
of a Manor)may very fitly be reduced 
to thefe kinde of fervices. 

The fervices I ayme at, and 
which I mean to treat o£ par
ticularly in this place arethefe 
following; 

I Wardjhipr. 4 Amerciamenu. 
2 Herriott. 5 Forfeituru. 

iCia\1 , 3 Relitfor. 6 Ejcheatet. 
~ent • 

Now touchmg every one of thefe a• 
adoul pare, and firfi withWttrtljhipr. 

in~ $11 

din ~ 
0 

S 1 c. XXIII. 

~m~ wArjbipp. eft cuftodiaheredu irz-
L, fra ~tatem exiftentil. Polidore 

etu ~ C 3 0 T'ir~ 
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··Pirgil faith, that this was novi 7.:et/iga. 
lil genU1 excogitatu , to helpc. Hen. 3· 
heipg oppreffed with amuc~ .poverty' 
by reafon he received the Kmgdome 
greaJy wailed by warre f hi tAnce
Hors, and therefore needing extraor-

i ary helpe t~ uphold his eft ate, the 
u"~ o Wardlhips was fc t abroacb. 
But the 3 3:Chapter of the grand Cu· 
fioruary maketh n1enrion of this to 
I ave been ufed among the N1rm:Jnr, 
immediady ter t eert:&icn ofMa· 

. . nors , and that the u[e ofW ardlhips 
.Flda lzb. 5·~.5, ;vas ~n 6 ot before I-I. the thirds time, 

as ?P,Preareth manifeftly by Glan ·ill, 
who writeth very largely in many 
places in his Book,and lived in H. the 
feconds time, Guardians are either 
termed Cuftodu, or Curatoru:Cufb· 
de.r a kge, Curatoru ab hamim~ as Fletd 
fpeaketh. The Civillians make tl1ree 
forts of Gtt rdi,ms,I.T ut r tcflamenta• 
ritld. 2.'.a.~tet .1raPr.etore J.attM. 3.Tuto, 
legitimm. his in every BQint agre~t.h 
wirh our Common Law, fo we have 
~l'tttaremteftamentarimpi,. 'z. where 
a man poffeffed of certain goods and 
c ~tt ls delhifi th thefe unto his childe 
·.!~:-! vir ball., comiQitteth the care of 

· his 



(2~) 
his childes body ,and di@n don Ofhia 
ftibfiance unto fome friend, this corn 
mitee is THtor teJI~ment-.riut, unto 
whom belongeth the care and cuftO
dy of dte childes body, and the ~ 
fidon of his fubfiance , untill he ac
complilh the full age of fourteen yecr 
and then immediatly he fball be out of 
Ward for his body, but his goOds 
may be kept longer , for as for ttiem 
they fl:iall remain in the truft~ea hands 
fo many yeers as the Teftator ppoin
ted by his laft: Will and Tefiament: 
for though it be not in die Fathers 
power to refirain the liberty of his 
ckildes body longer then to the ~ge of 
I 4· yet the difpofing of. his goOds he 
may commit to any, for as long time 
as himfelfe £hall thinke expedient : So 
by the Stat.3 2. and 34H, 8. If a m an 
·be fcifed OfSocage Lands, not holden 

~ trJ~ of the King in Capite, he may by his 
e~ lafi \V ill and Teftament commit the 

ree ordering of ~heogland.s , to w bat 
era! friend foever' for as many years as ' 
whe: fhall ~em mOfi convenient, and that 
~dsa friend is Tuto'l Teftamentari~: other· 
: chi~ wife it is oflands hold~n by Kinghts 
care fet:vice ; for~ it is not in any mans 

~. C 4 power 



(24) . 
Power by his lafi Will andTe!l:ament, 
to deprive the Lord of that 4uty 
which, de j~re, b.elongetb to him, and 
therefore· fa Copyholder dieth , his 
Heire under under the age offourtee~ 
(in regard that this privile:dge ofap .. 
pointing the heires a Guardian for 
their Gopyholde land) untill he ac. 
compliili the age of fourteen, de jure, 
appertaineth :unto the Lord. It fee~ 
e~h that the Father cannot prejudice 
the ord · n t is kindeJ by appointing 
him another Guardian by his lafi 
Will and ..;Tefl:ament; hRc de Tutore 
teftamentario. 2. We have Tutorem a 
Pr~~ore r/atum, viz. where a man devi· 
feth goods unto ~is childe,& appoin .. 
teth him not ' a Guardian, then it is 
in the Ordinaries hand to commit the 
ordering of the Infan~s goods unto 
fome trufly friend , unto the age of 
fourteen; at what time the Infant him
felf may choofe a Guardian : for it is. 

· \: · a rule in the Civill Law,Invito c~rator 
non d.Jtur, and this Commitee e{t Tu-
t or a Pr£tore dattH. Thefe Gu1rdians ten 

termed am~ngfi the Civilians , T ~to· h 
re1 d Pr~~ore dati, are commonly ea!- fu, 
l~G Guardians, pur nurture; and th~s ' t~1 

m 
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( 25) 
it words we (omewbat differ ' in mat~ 
rer ncthing. 3· We have T 11torem' · 
ligitimum,viz.where the intereft doth '. 
Je jure belong unto any , without the , 
nomination of a private perfon, or the 
appointment of any rublique Officer: 
and this Guardian is two fold, either 
litigimuJ jure niltur~, or li~timm jure 
ComMuni: LigitimuJ jure Natur£; 
as where the Father or the Mother 
bath the Wardiliip of~heir heires ap
parent, be it heire male or female: Li
gitimut jNre CommMni; and that Guar
dian is twofold, eidier Guardian ia 
Chivalry, or Guardian in Soccage; 
Guardian in Chivalry is where any 
Ten ant feized of land , holden by 
Knights {ervice dieth, his heire male 1 

under the age of fourteen, and un
married ; then lhall the Lord have the 
Ward , both of the lands , and hodv 
of this heire male , unto the age of 2 i. 
bee a u[e the law intendeth, that before 
that age' the heire is unable to per
form Knights fervice, Olccordingto the 
tenure ; but the heire female t'hall be 
in Ward , no longer than to the age of 
fixteen, becaufe the heire female, 
though lhe her felfbe unable to per• 

fonn 
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form Knigb ts fervice , yet at fixteen, 
the is able ta take a husband, who in 

r bebalfe may doe I<.nights fervice ; 
and therefore at tbofe years lhe lhall 

, be out ofW ard ; nay , fometimes the 
lhall be out of Ward before fixteen ; 
and that is either, where lhe is married 
at the death of her ancef\er ' or where 
(he is any whit above fe11rteen, when 
her anceftor dyeth ; in neither of thefe 
Cafes lhall {he be in Ward at all; for 
though the Stat. ofW. 1. cap. 11. gi· 
veth unto the Lord two years next e~t
fuing the fourteenth, yet that is to be 
underfiood, where lhe is uHde he 
age offourceen, and untnarried at her 
.ncefiors death , aqcl not otherwife. 
This for Guardian in Chivalry. 
Guardian in Socrage, is, where any 
one feized of Soccage lands dyeth, his 
heire under the age of fourteen , tfien 
the ntxt friend unto the heire, to 
whom the inheritance cannot dif.. 
cend, lhall have the Ward of the 
heires body and of his land, untill the 
age of fourteen , as if the land difcen
deth unto the heire by the fathers fide; 
then the mo~ber, or next eo fin of the 
Inothers fide lhall have the Ward;and 

if 
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if the Land difcendetb to the heire by 
the mothers fide, then thef11ther, or · 
·next cofin on the fathers fidt lhall 
have the Ward. To conclude,obkrve 
this difference becweene Guardian in 
Chivalry, and Guardian in Socca~e, 
that the one receiveth the con1modi
ties of the Land to his owne ufe, 
:without giving any account; the Qoio 

ther onely to the ufe of the heire, to 
whom he lhall be accountable when· 
foever it lhal~'pleafe the heire to call 
him to account, after the age of four .. 
teene. Thus much concerning Ward .. 

· s ; a word concerning Her· 
riots. 

' SEc. XXIV. 

HErriot, or Harrior commeth of 
. the Latine word HerUt, Dsmi
nUI, becaufe it is a du.ty appropriated 
0 the Lord; or it is derived from the 

Saxfm word, here exercitm, becaufe in . 
the Saxrm.J time, when the name of 
Herriot wa firfi knowne , Herrioc 
6gnified nothing elfe but a tribute 

ive.n to the Lord for his better prefto 
· para .. 
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paration towards war re, as a horfe 
trapped, or a fpeare, or armuur,or a 
fword, or fome fuch like Military 
weapon; and~ therefore in this fenfe 
importing a thing appertaining to 

P_ide L4?W •. in the warre, and being due unto the 
bsexpltcatton Lord by reafon of this fervice which 
of S axons ' • .' 
words tit Tenantsow unto theuLords m many 
Herri;t. • warlike imployments , it may very 

ficl y be derived from hence : This 
their Herriot among the S ax8nl' lit
tle differed from our Reliefe at this 
day, howloever now they differ ex 
rliametro : But let us examine the na
ture of our Herriots at this day, and 
not fearch into the nature of their 
Herriots in thofe dayes; for thac 
were to examine the nature of Re
liefes , not Herriots~ Britton thus 
fpeaketh ; A Herriot is a Render, 
made at the death of a Tenant to his 
lord,of the befi beafi found in the 
poffcHion 'of the Tenant deceafed, 
or of fome other,according to the or
dinance and affignement of the parry 

!rit.cap 69• deceafed eo the ufe of the Lord, which 
touchech not the Land at all , nor the 
heire, nor his inheritance, neither 
hath any comparlfon to a Reliefe, for 

it 
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it proceedeth rather of grace and 
good will, than of right, and rather 
from villaines, than freemen: tothis 

t effe& fpeaketh Flct11 , Herri1ttum eft 
qu~dam pr£fl.ttis, ubi tenenr, liber vel . 
firvm in morte Jut~ Jominum fuHm reff!i· F/cta lib,.f:e 
cit de meliori a-a;erio fuo vel de flcHtJdo cap.18. 
melior;, qu~ quiJempr~fl{jtio magu {11- · 
it de gratia quam tit jurt,& nul/am habet 
comparatione• ad rektJiHm eo ptotl htre-
di nen continget qHia j4Uflm antecef
foru. 

c • This our Herriot is.twofold;Herri-
Dl· r- • H . c ll I H . ot 1erv1ce, err1ot uuome. ernot 

Service, is that Herriot which is ne- . 
ver due, without fpeciall refervation, 
aDd is feldome referved upon any leffe 
e£l:ate, thai'J an eftate of inheritance. 
Herriot Cufl:ome, is that Herriot 
which is never due upon fpeciall re
fervation, but is challenged upon 
fome particular Cufiome, and is ufu
ally pay d upon an efiate for life, and 

rear- f 11 or yeeres, as we as upon an efiate 
ofinheri~ance. Touching the origi
na11 of thefe Herriots,doubtleffe they 
are not of that antiquity which the 
name doth promife,for though among 
the s,xoru, the name of Her riot was 

· knowne, 
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knowne,yet the na'ture of both thefe., 
Herriot Services, and Her riot Cu· 
fiome, was utterly unknowne, untill 
the comrping of the_ NrJrman.t; who 
immediately upon the Conquefi> 
changed the name of the Saxon1 Her
riot, and termed it by the natue of a 
Reliefe , leaving notwithfianding 
fome difference betwixt them, for 
where the St~.xons Herriot, confiil:ed 
ufually in the payment of fome mili
tary weapon ; our Reliefe in thole 
daies confifred wholly in the payment 
of a cerraine fumme of money, and 
prefently after, the Norman1 had thus 
wholly altered the name, and fame
what altered the nature of the Sa"onr 
Herriot, then upon the parcelling of 
their lands un o inferior Tenant~,. 
they invented this new kinde of fer
vice unknowne amongfi the S4xonr, 
and termed it by the name of Herriot 
Service: afterward, upon the infr~n
chifement and manumiffion of cercain 
villaines ; thefe Herri~t Cuflomes 
were given to the Lords , as a contr• 
nuall,future f!..ratHl4tion : fo that ori· 
gin ally, as 71ritton, and Fleta well 
not , they were ~ranted meerel y, ex 

grll--:_ 
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~rAtia , but now time bath effected i ~ 
that they are challenged , IX debito• 
Thu much of Her riots; a wor of 
Jleliefe .. 

SEc. XXV. 

R Eliefe is a certaine fumme of GlamJ.zih.7· 
money which every Freehol- "P·9· 

der payeth unto hi Lord, being at 
full age at the death of his Anceftor, 
:which in effect foundeth all one, with 
thefewords ofGianvil, H£redes majo .. 
ru flatim poft dectJJum AnteceJJorurN fo· 
1rum poJlimt fe t1nere iu h~ered,tate foa,li-
cet Domini poffint fiodem fu"m cum he-
rule inmanmfotM capere: ita tamen mo-

a derate id fieri debet, rJe 11liquam dijftifi· 
nam h£redibU1faciant,pl1jfont mim,b~ .. 
ruler fi QpU1 foerit, vi(Jknti£ Domir.z9• 
rum refiftere, dHrn tamen pt~r•ti [Hnt Re-
livium alia retro firvitia ei1 indefar:ere ; . 

·ith this agreetb the definition of Hotoman CDm. 

Hntoman,Reltvium 'fi horzorarium quod r:_mdt&. d~ .':J~bo 
,rr· U • • ,r:. 1eo -z;er,o novtH 'YaJ1a tH mtrotttH cau1a pt~trorzo R.elivium• 

largitur qu~tfi murt~ ufuali AltiU1 vel ~lio 
quo c~tfie feodu cecider# quod jam ana-· 
1.10 JuL/ev tnr. This reliefe by the an-. 

·· cient 
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c1ent Civill Uaw was termed intr11i• 
tiH~and VincentiUI termeth it Pttifia"
tionem fen Jolutiomm faD am pro C8riftr· 
mationt feu renovatione peffiffionu, and 
that very aptly :for indeed Reliefe is 
the key, which opens the gate to give 
the heire free paffage to the poffeffion 
of his inheritance. ~raf19n, givech 
this reafon why it is called a Reliefe, 

Zract.lib.J.·~ !l._~ia h£reditM qu~ jacens fuit per an. 
'
41·86• teee.fJBru decejJum, R.elwiatUr in manut 

h~redu & propter_ fallum relev~tionim 
f,;ciend. rit ab h~rede qu~dam pr~tftatia 

$ 1• J • b qu£ Jicitur Rekvium~ S ~ene fondly 
r{_4lfe «t vt~· o ~ • h b . k h h. 

fignNm. tit.Re. m1agmet t at It ta et 1s name, a 
liCfe. relevandlf, in another fence; for faith 

he, Reliefe is given by the Tenant or 
Valfall, being of perfect age, after the 
expiring of the Wa:rdlhip, to the 
l.ord, of whom he held his Land by 
Knights fer vice, it is by Ward and 
Reliefe, and by payment thereof he 
relieves, and as it were , raifeth up a· 
gain his lands afcer they were fallen 
downe into his fu periors hands , by 
reafon ofWardlhip. Bur thefe words 
of Glarzvil will ferve to convince him 

G!aJ:vit.tjb. 9· of error; T and~m verfJ eadem ad ttta
eap.~. tempervmimte, ~ [afl.- ei h£reilitatil 

refli. 
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lt• rtflitutirme quietut erit "Relivi•·ratzo 
l11, cr1podi~ : This Reliefe is twofola, 

Firfr, Reliefe Service. Second> Re
liefe Cufiome : Reliefe Service, is 
that which is paid upon the death of 
any Free-holder. Reliefe Cufiome, 
is that which is paid u~n the death, 

~ . change, or alienation of any Free
hQid,according to the CU:fiome of the 

1a, place, in many places halfe a yeeres 
· profit, in many places a wholeyeeres 

profit, and therefore where Brallor: 
faith, ~fJd tl4t Domino Rele'lli~tm qui 
uccedit jure hif7'editatil, nQn 11utem ;, · 

qui 1cquirit ; that is to be taken with 
· this caution,nift ilbtdetiAmconfuetudi
. ne,pr~fl,re debet qui acquirit. Thefe 
t R eliefes are paid, as well for lands 

10 1 holden in Soccage, as lands holden by 
~Knights fervice : for lands holden in 

an Soccage in this manner; If a Tenant 
• Soccage die)his beire above the age 

fourteene , then fuall the heire 
uble the Rent that his Ancdlors 

wont to pay to the Lord ; as if 
Tenant holdeth ofhis Lord by fe

five lhillings ; then lhall the 
double the Rent, and fuJll pay: 

lhillings, viz. five lhillings in tlie 
. e of a eliafe,over and abo\fe th -

D · fi e 
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ve tlillling ,which he payeth for his 
enc.- For lands holden by Knights 

rervice in this manner; if a Tenam: by 
Knights fervice dieth,his heire of full 
21. ifhe ~oldeth by an intire Knights 
Fee, he payeth five pound, it by halfe 
a Knights Fee, then he payeth fifi:y 
lhillings, if by a quarter of a Knights 
Eee, he p yeth twenty five lhillings, 
and fo proportionably, who fo bol· 
aethmore' payetb more, and who 
ho e , a eth leffc; yet for the 
fuller appr llenfion of M'Je quantity 
of a Rehefe : let us examine what 
a nights Fee fignifieth. A Kn · bts 
fee, is fo much land as in ancient time 
was· accounted a fufficient living for a 
Knight, but whether this was rated rannum 
according to the quantitie, or accor- ther~ore, 
ding to the value, C11ujidici certAnt, . . 
~ adhuc fob jMdice lu eft. Some bold ~~it« rm 
according to tbe quandty , and that exanCI!U 

according to the fe:verall computati· 
ons ufed in feverall places. A Knights 
Fee was either more or ldfe; as in the 
Dutchie of Lancafter : a Kniglus Fee 
contained foure hydes ofland, every 
hyde four·carnes ofland, every carne 
foure yard lands, every yard thirty 
act;es; and every Knights f:ee I 920• 

acres. 
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.JI!ture pecunia fo redimermt.others hold ~tc 

• . tbat cenfus equeJiris , was forty pound ~·m 
Sltflth. 4~ rlp. revennue in Freehold land: and of this IMcia 
l.<!·i 1'P'B• opinionisSir ThamMSmitb: others a~a 

held, that cenf Uf equeflris J was twenty made 
pound revennue ; and this opinion is fug in, 
confirmed by many authorities , and oobl. 
reafons ci red in Ant h. Lvwes Cafe, by ~h~ 
an ancient Treatife, de mgJo tenenJi 
P adi.nnentum tempore Regis Edwartii 
fllii Etkelelred, where it appeareth, 
q_uotl comitatlll CQIIflabat ex vigi~ti fco
tlit unius mi/itis tjUIIlibet food~ computa. 
IQ d vigir:ti lihrat~ts. Baronia confl~Jbat, 
ex r-;. it~ feodit ac tertia ~arte uni f'o.U 

ilitil ftcundum computationem pre. 
diela unum fiodu.m militil con[fabat ex 
ttrril advakntitim 20. /i.and therefore 
where'the Statute of Ed. 2. de militi· 
bus~, in'ovideth that a Knights living 
fhall be meafured by the value ot 
twenty pound per annum ; this is but 
an affirmance of the Common law. z, 

:litch. n.zt. Jrt- This is firengthened by the words of 
viumfo.6z. the Stat.ofW.I .cap. and by Fitcb.this 

feemeth fomething pr.egnant, for in 
both thete places; Soccage land to the 
value of 20.poundper "nnu,are put in 
· cquipaie with a Knight& Fee, 3· In a 

Writ 
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oou Writ of mefne, brought per B.a u 
~~ phum de Norman'Vilt pttentem 'VtrfoJ 
:lliri~ L•ciam de Kyme tenmtem P. 3, , I .. 

u~: ~ appeareth that twelve came ofLan 
wu.~ made a Knights Fee, every carne -
~~r ing in anci~nt tinte of the value of live 
)n~:' nobles per .znn"m ; according 
•u~ which account, a Knights F e 
n»h ounted to twenty pound ptr IITJnHm. 
~p Eh Thefe are the feverall pmion , 
lt ~~; · touching the quantity of a Kni 
~~ F ee,imbrace of tbefe, which lhall fee 

mofi confonant to reafon. For my 
own parr, I think that in the ancie t 
ime, a Knights Fee, wasmeafured 

I according to the number of he 
acres ; but', in thefe da es acco d ng 
to the value of he and • he reafon 

~~ of this alteration is;that though in an• 
Ul cient time, as well as in thefe dayes, 

l~ fome lands were farre more &uitfull 
IDj; u than! others ; yet the alue of ve

ry quantity of land was ce tainl ra-
e , according to the Cuftome of the 

places,&:never upon any occafion w a 
·, the land increafed o decreafed 5 an 

therefore were they to examine whe
~· ther any man bad a fuffici nt livmg 
j·l for a Knight, they would look · o fur-
~ h 



t than to t e quantity ofhis land , ~~ 
for by the quantity, they could pre- .11\t 
fently judgethe value; but now the DefO' 

value is not certainly rated in any an~! 
place, but increafeth and decreafeth tbat 
upon every occafion ; and therefore ThiJ 
reafon requlreth, that in the(e dayes a In;~ 
Knghts Fee !hould be meafitred ac- ~0 
cording to the value, not according to isfl 
the qaantity of the Land , for by rea- to 
(on of the different value of the land, 
one man may b e ter able to main· 
taine the dignity of a Knight, with 
two hundred acres in fome place, and 
Qftome land, than another wit ur 
hundred acres of other land. But 
howfoever it is, whether a Knights Fee 
be rated according to the value, or 
according to the quantity let it here 
refr. 

Now give me leave to examine at 
what time,& by what law it wa. firfi 
provid d, that for every Knights Fee 
the fourth part of a Knights revennn\! 
1hould be paid in the name ofReliefe, 
viz.).li. For eve ·y Barons Fee, the 
fourth part of a Barons revenn ne, viz. 
one hundred marks; For every Earles 
Eee, the fourth part of an Earles Re .. 





f. 40.) 
fons why Dukes and Vicounts are not 
mentioned il\ this Statute, as well as 
Earles , Barons :> and Knights, is this, 
hecaurc· when that Statute was made, 
there was neither Dnke, Marque(fe or 
Vicount in England. The firll: Duke 
that ever was in Eng)~nd fithence the 
Conquefi,was the BlackPrince,elddl 
fonne toE d. &lle third. The firfi Mar· 
qudfe that ever was in England, was 
Kobert Ear le of Oxford, created by R. 
2. And the firfi Vi count that ever was 
in EtJglanJ, Domintfl de BeUo monte, 
created by H. 6. ftat~n 

But though at the making of his t~oc&i 
Statute , the.fe dignities :were un- Amer 
known, yet they are comprehended 
under the equity of the Statute , and 
according to their feverall dignities 
lhall pay Reliefe unto the King, a AI 
Duke two hundred li. a MarqueLTe I\ 
two hundred marks, and fo ratably mitt 
and proportionably. But to conclude or(a 
let us compare Her riots and Rdiefes i~acc 
together, and obferve in what they D)IJn 

differ. Gito,a 

I They differ in this, that an Her• fon~ 
riot lyeth in Prender, and a Reliefe in thcr[o 

Render. 2. In this,that a Hcrriot is dolllC, 

p.tid 
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ltS ~~ paid in the name of a Tena - t decea.;. 

as a fed; but a Reliefe in the name of an 
m,u heire, who is become Tenant~ 3• la 

this, that Herdotsarepaid by Copy
holders, as well as Freeholders; but 
Reliefe by Freeholders only. 4· In 
this, that Herriotsareeverdue upon 
a fpeciall refervation, or upon fome 
particular Gufl:ome; but Reliefes are 
incident to the Fee, and are due with· , 
out refervation or Cufiome, contrary 
to the opinion of Vincmtinm, who 

m. holdeth a Reliefe extrinfecam fore pr~
ftaticnem &mm inejfi feodo.jTaus much 

oC< · t ing Reliefes.: a word touching 
m Amerciaments. 

SEc. XXVI 

A Merciament is a Pecuniarie pu-
nilhmenc for any offence com

mitted again(t the Lord of any Manor, 
or (as fome more at large define it) it 
is a certain fumme of money impofed 
upon the Tenant by the Steward by 
oath, and prefentment of the homage; 
for the breach of any by-law made, ei· 

' ther for the profit oftbe whole king· 
dome, or for the bene fit of the little 

001• 
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Gom o altb among them elves, 
or fo default of doing fuit , or for 
otlier mifdemeanors, putiilhable by 
the fame Court, nfimt in number 
and quar ty ; and this word :Amerci
a ent taket his natne fron1 being in 
the Lords mercy, to he punilhed more 
or le1fe at his will and p1eafure, and 
it differctb from a Fine in divers 
refpects. 

1 In that whofoever is fioed may 
lawfully be imprifoned, but whofoe· 
ve~is amercied cannot. 2. In this, that 
Amerciament's are incident unto 
Court Barons, as well as unto ourt 
leers, and Fines are Hever incident to 
any Court barons, but to Court.leecs 
only, or other Courrsof Record. 3• 
That AmercianJenrsare incident unro 
every Manor wbarfover ; but Fines 
arc incident unto fome few Manors cen 
only : the rea1on of this difference is imf 
partly grounded upon the former are 
difference ; for fitnence Amercia· offn 
ments are · ncident unto every Court nrftq 
Baron, and € urt Barons are incident :~te 
unto every M a or : Sequitur ex clnfl- '.cCu, 
qHente, that unto every Manor amer• cfK1I 

ciaments ar incident, but ex ~Javerfo, gif ~~ 
F.ines 
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hem :f'ines be' g incident unto Court I e 
lit, t• only, and tbofe Cou t leets ing i 
lilli1 fome few Manors only , not in v ry 

Manor elf prefly ftq~titur, that Fi 
are not incident unto every 1\Ianor, 
but unto fon1e few Mannors onel • 
4· In this, that Amerciaments re 
afferable Per pares , per facrtzmentum 
prob~rum & legalium bolflinum de vice 

eto, qui ftcundum m~dum deiU1i ma-
jori vel minor.i .AmerciAmtnto deli• 
qHent. mulllare poffunt : filut Fines are 
neveratferablein thiskinde; fo loo 
what Fine foever the Court impofeth 

he delinquen , that bindeth 
fufficentl y, with u further afferanc • 
Give me but leave to ask two quefii-
ons, when had this afferance his firfi 
conception or creation? 2. How may 
A merciament in Court lects be di~ 
cerned and difiinguilh d from Fine 
impofed in the fame Court, fince the 
are both pecuniary punilhments for 
offences commited? Touching the 
firfi quefiion, I think this law of affe-
rance was before the Statute of Mag- Glanv.lib. I· 
n~t Chart"; for Glanvi/e thus fpeaketh cap.I 1. 

ofit, 'ft tJJttem miftric()rditt domini B.e- '. 
gis Cj_H'l quit per juramentum legali11m 

' hqminum 
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honli,um Je vicmetD c11tniU1 4mtrc~n-

IH eft ne 41liquid dl {ufl honorabili cente
ntn. t~mitt&t ; and therefore by this 
appeareth, that this Stal. of Magna · 
Cvarta , was but an affirruance of tbe 
Common law in this point of affe .. 
ranee. Touching the fecond quefti. 
on , know that ,tis not in the power 
of the Court to impofe a Fine, or an 
Amerciament at their eleS:ion for 
any offence committed , but fiill the 
quality of the punilhment mull need:. 
farily fuic with the quality of ihe 
otfence, from the fever all natures of 
offences committed, arife the fevaall 
names of punilhmets.infl~8:ed. The of. 
fences in refpe8: of the placej are: two 
fold,and in refpea of the perfons~wo 
fold. 1 .tn refpeB: of the place,offences 
corniced, extra curiii,of which th~ Ste· 
ward by no eo mon poffibility can have 
co~nizance without the prefentment 
of the homage, and therefore the po· 
wer of prefenting them, and impo
fing punilhments for them,belongeth 
unto the Jurors oft he Leet, and not 
unto the Steward ; and thefe punilh· 
men ts thus impokd are termed A mer· 
ciaments. :. Offences committed 

in 

iC 
take 

he\1 

the 
fes 
un 
me 

Th 

2. 
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in 'Uri4, of which the Steward ea 
take fufficient notice , without the 
helping hand of the homage, and 
therefore the punilhments f thefe of
fences belong unto the Steward , no 
unto the Jurors ; and thefe lunith
n1ents thus impofed are terme Fines. 
Thus in refpea of the place, offences 
are two!fold. In refpeB: of the per. 
ron,they are likewite two fold: I Of
fences committed by private perfons 
2. Offences committed by publike 
Officers, and Minifiers of the Court, 
in the adminifiration of their office. 

· ments impofed for offences of 
the former rank are termed Amerci~ 
aments, of the latter Fines , the one 
afferable ptr paru, the other not; and 
the reafon why the Statute of M~gn~ 
ChartA in this pointofafferance, ex
tendech not unto any .offences com
mitted in Court by private Perfons, 
or publique Officers : neither unto 

y offences committed extra Curia,, 
by publique Officers in adminifirati- c 8 G V!. 
on of their Office, is this, becaute c:fo · m 1 

though the words of the Statute are 
enerally extending unto all offences 
hatfoc:ver; yet th' ~ntent of the Sta• 

· ute 
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tute ma rs was not to make th Ju· 
r n Affe ors in omnihUI deliElil mfll. 
[/au~ ,fed m Ul t ntHmmodD p•niendit 
quomm cm am po Jfznt habere notitia , ~ 
intelligentiam, as Fleta fpeaketh: and 
t erefore fithence the Steward hath 
more certain notice of offences corn· 

·tted in Curia by what perfonsfoe. 
ver then the Jnrors have,and can bet· 
ter judge and difarne of the natures 
and qualities of offences committed, 

tra Curiam by publike Officers, 
than Jur r can; therefore furely the 
intent of this Statute, was to leave the 
punilhment of thefe offences to lie 
difcretion of the Steward,and not tbe 
afferance of the homag~. Thus much 
concerning Amerciaments : a word 
oncerning F orfeitures. 

S 1t c, XXV I. 

rfeiture cornmet h of the French 
word F orf 11i£1, ftelUI, quia fcelerum 

6i JelilltJrum perpetratu tft foriifaf1u
ruumcaufa nigo. In o r Language 
it figoifieth the effect of tranfgreffing, 
r her than the traafgreffion it felfe, I 
mean, it gnifieth thl penalty for 

th~ 

any 
Mot 
2.lf 
oft 
Se 
is cl 
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a\et tbe offen e commited,rath than e 
- aa it fdfe, whereby the 0 ce it 
~~ , felfe is ~rpetrated , and it exten th 

both unto lands and unto goods ; u • 1 

natuu, to I an~, both Copy hold and Free
akema hold. 

bai Touching the caufes from whence 
el fpringeth the forfeiture of Copyhold 
~001 

lands, I lhaU have occafion to fpe~k 
lndan more liberally in another plac , a d 
t~ , • therefore I will filently patfe them o 
corn!IB! ver, fpeaking fome few words touch. 
0 · ing the caufes from whence Forfei

tures ofF reehold land arite. 1 

The caufes are many·, amongfi the 
tl) which I have ob erved. 1. That if 
not any Freeholder alienetb bis Land in 

Mortmaine,he forfeiteth his freehold, 
a wa 2.If a Free holder ceafeth for the fpace 

. of two whole years,to performe fitc 
Services J or to pay fuch Rents, as he 
is tied unto by his Ten ue ~ and bath 
not upon his land fufficient goods o 
chatreJs to be difirained, he forfeit 
eth hi Fr ehold. 3• if any Free 
hold r infiingeth any conditio 

hereunto he is tied , he forfeicet 
his freehold. r 

Toncli· . the caufes from whenc 
grow 
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grow the forfeitures of goods , they 
are likewife in number many; and 
from th~ feverall caufes of forfeiting 
goods, arife ~ver all names of goods 
.forfeited. r. If a Felon ftealeth goods, 
and upon purfuit made,waiveth thde 
goods,and leaved' them in any ~re ot 
the Manor, and be not attached upon 
the frc:lh fuit of the owner; then are 
theft: goods forfeited to the Lord, and 
arc: termed waives. 2. If any beafts 
are found wandring in any place, and 
be proclaimed in three market towns 
adjoyning, and are not claimed by the 
owner in a year and a day ; th 
the beaCls forfeited to the Lord, who 
bath fuch a liberty , and are termed 
Efirayes. 3· If any fuffer Shipwrack 
upon the Seas , and through the vio· 
le nee of the Waves , goods are caft 
upon the: Shore; and being feized by 
the Eayliffc:, are not claimed within 
a yeer and a day after the feifurc:; then 
are thefe goods forfeited to the Lord 
who hath that Franchize , and arc ter· 
med Wrecks. 4· If one come to a 
violent end, without the fault of any 
reatOnable creature,chen immediately 
that thing which is the caufe of that 

un~ 
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-and therefore ~ confeffe are not &tb 

aptly :ranked under the name efSer· ~e; 
vices-. 2 Becaufe a perfea: Manor thefc 
may well fubhft, ·without their affi· cord 
fiance·; fince they adde nothing to J;w 
the.perfeB:ion of the effence of a Ma· 
nor. 3 Becaufe they are not inci· 
dent unto every Manor , but unto 
fueb Manors only as can challenge 
them, either. by, fP-eciall prefcription, 
or by Patent frQm the King ; for pri· 
warily and originally thefe forfei· 
tures of goods, belonged to the 
for theCe reafons: efpecially, b 
what goods foever have no ce 
owner known to challenge intereft in 
them,as waives, efirayes, and wreck1, out 
t}le property,of fuch goods belon~ addi 
unto 'the King, virtute pr~rug tivt; that 
and thus much ,l}r.aEion intiqlatet~ 
when he fai Lh, Sunt .-li4 qurtum q11( 

in Dulliur boni.r effe dicuNtur,ftcut wrec· 
cum "luil, &:c. & a_lie rei, qu£ D~ 
minum non habent,ficut animalia 'Ziagan· 
tia ;T tJJtqu~funt Do~ini Regi1 propter 
pri~ilegium marium : the reafons wbr 
D~odand1 are forfeited to the King, I! Oiit 

this. rift 
Veod.znd.r were' qrigina11y. invented ar:'il 
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for the pacifying of God wr th, an 
the appeafing o Gods anget, an 
thefe thi gs thus fotfei ted, were ac ... 

~ut~~ carding to the true imendment of the 
not 1a w to be !old,and mony diftribtued 

nce dl among the poor; and therefore upon 
lte 00 whom could the law have better con
' butl:, fe~ed this benefit, or rat he: impofed 
~utn~ this charge then upon the Kmg , who 
~re~1r rep re~ nteth Gods perfon u~n the 

' o: earth, and whom theta fum 
r(, will deale more juftly,and truly,nay, 

rnel more liber~lly and 0ountifull y with 
be- the poore in this kinde, than any infe-· 

.~ rio l..ord, who peradventure out 
\\\tet: of hi uncbaritablenelfc,peradventure 

out of want, will b fo t rre from 
\:,; adding any thing to that which is due , 

that he will rather unjuftly fL bftraa! 
part, or unconfcionably detaine the 
whole. 

f~1 Since therefore, thefe F orfeitures 
, ~ of goods neither ad de to he perfetti 

on of a Manor , neither are incident 
unco every Manor, to fpend any ftlr• 

.: her time about a fubjett fo fuperflu- · 
Ki o s would ill befeem this fmall Trea ... 

tife, 'wherein the ~ope and end I aim 
inva at, is this, only to prefent to your 
· · E 2 view 
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what th · ngs foevet are necelfa. 
ily requifite to the effence of every 

Manor, and what Services foever are 
incident unto every Manor: and thu 
much concerning Forfeitures; a word 
concerning Efcheats. 

S£c. XXVIII. . 

EScheatcs commeth of the Frmcb 
word,Eche.-r ,excidere, and are ter· 

med E~c tkntia, which imports lands 
fallen into the Lords band for want of 
heire, generall or fpeciall, to inherit 
tbem , but before the Lord enter i to 
an Efcheate in this kinde, the homage 
ou~ht to prefent it, and being prefen. 
ted proclamation ought to: be made to 
give notice to the world, that if any 
man come in, and juftly claime, he 
thall be received; the homage •hen 
fin~ing it clear, intitles the Lord,~sto 
Lands Efcheated • 

.Befides this ordinary fort of Ef. 
che ate, there is another fort of Ef. 
cheate, and that is, where any Free· 
holder commitetb Felony , and is at
tainted, the King tllall have aninmm 
Jiem f!l-vajlHm; and then it commc:th 

unto 

oant; 
&nw\ 
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are nnto tha Lord as an Efcbeate ; thu 
nce t~~ much concerning the nature o S r
:sf~ vices in gen·erall, and there are fo -
lt' 1 ny particular Services in ir~ditJidu , 
1r~H that I might inhfi ~n millions more, 

' but feare of incurring the cenfure of 
being over tedious, reftraineth the 

! forwardnelfe of my hand: yet fithence 
• occ~fion is fo favourable to m , I wiU 
f the f prefume fo much upon yoor pa ti , 

as to lay open the feverall remedi 
which die Law bath provided for the 
obtaining of thofe feverall Servic 

~ PbefOre mentioned , if perchance they 
Jn be rongfully deteifed by tbe Te

nant; and for method fake, I will be
.gin with eo porall Services. 

~rr 

sE c. XXIX. 

I F any Freehold r refufeth tod 
homage, or fealty, which are cor .. 
all Services of fubmiffion; or to 

end high wayes , repaire decayed 
~Bridges; or Jimilia, which are corpo
~rall Services, tending to the publique 
.
1J?rofic of the Common weale, or GO 

.~'difcharge the office of a Carver , a 
4111 utler,a Brewer, or fuchlike; or to 

E 3 paile 
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· paile the Loras Park, to tile the Lords t~tt 
Houfes, or to thatch his Barns; or fi.. dFt 
militt ; which are corporall Services ljet1 
tending to the private profit of the 
Lord; If, I fay, any Freeholder refu. 
feth to doe any of thefe Services,being 
bound unto them bY- his Tenure; then 
may the Lord lawfully difireine his 
cattle or his goods, and detein them 
untill fatisfa8:ion be given,by ~rfor· 
ming fuc:h Services as the Law doth 
require, and the fame remedy which 
the Law Hath provided for Corporal! 
Services, islikewife provided for An· 
nuall Service~. 

OR if any · Freeholder-refureth to 
pay any annuall Rent, or to dif. 

charge any annuall payment, accor· 
ding to his Tenure ; then may the 
Lord lawfully difirein and in a Re· 
plevin brought by the Tenant, may 
avow . the aifirelfe, and j ufiifie the 
taking. But no action of debt will 
lye fo~ thefe annuli Services, no more 
~ban for Gorporall Services ; for it 
sa ground in Law, that as long as 

the 



A Ccidentall Services ~re got en 
by many differing'means ;· I By 

feifure only , as theW ardlhip oft he 
eires body ,together witb the Waives, 

E 4 Efiraies 





indee 1\eliefe is tbe fruit and a ~ 
ovement of Services rather than l 

(erv ce , and for AmerciameQt the 
Lord may eithet.: diilrain or bring a . 
account ofdebt.: o er remed1 h 
law bath pr vided againft ftrangers, 
for detaining oftbefe duties from the 
Lord, as to infift in one : if a firanger 

~~\i~o will d~taine the Wards body or the 
!JDflr)l W a.rdS 1 nd fron the right Lo d , ' 

asH Writ Jereflo lie cu]Wdi& ter'l~ & bere
~o" J:fidlyeth aga.infi the flranger; but ·to 
lJf meddle with fuangers were to wan
~inR I der out of the licde Common weale, 
I;; and therefore to. k~ my felf withir 

~~ my oonuds and limits I will here con-
1~w elude, touching the two materiall 
ttai~ caufes of a M~nor, viz. Demefnes and 

he Services : a ward touching the effici
enttt ent <At ule of .. a Manor , and then 

rit; i will end the definition of a Ma· 
etot llll nor. 

~f T,he efficient caufe of a Manor is 
ar· exprelfed in the!e wordii_,Oflong cotJ. 

rhev tinuance, for indeed time is the mo-
aEiit1 ther, or rather the nnrfeofManors 3 
whili t·me is the Coule giveth life unto 

.15. every Manor, without which a M a· 
bee~ r.decayeth and dycth for 'cis not 

the 



tlie two materiall, caufcs of a Manor, ~tl 
bUt tfi efficient cau(e (Knitting and tau~ 

· ing togethe(thofe two materiall fub! 
caufes)tbat maketh a Manor.Hence:it 
is that the King Hiinfelf cannot create 
a perfea Manor at this day, for fuch 
things as receive tlieir perfeB:ion by 
the continuance of time , come not 
within the comralfe of a Kings Pre
rogative, and therefore the King can. 
not grant Freehold to hold by Copy, m1 
neither can the King create aQy new the 
eullome , nor aoe any thing that a· 
mounteth to the creation of a new cu
fiome, and tberijore a compofir· u 
made between the King .and his Te. 
nant, where he bath Herriot cufiome , 
t~ pay Io. li. in Levy thereof every 
time · t falleth, is no binding compe
fidon : for this amounteth to the ere· 
ation of a new cufiome. Et h~c om· 
nia ~ flmilitt .font temporum non regum 
flu principum opera, which fully veri
:fieth the old laying, l'lm valet vu/gJ· 
ru conjuetudo quam reg~tlii conce.ffie,tbis 
is the foie caufe wliy die King cannot 
create a P.erfe8: Manor at this day, & 
thi5 is the cbiefe caufe wliy a common 
perfon cannot reate a perfe8: Manor, 

ut 
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but not the foie caufe ;' for there is ili1s 

lltt: :caufefarther; a perfetl: Manor canno 
~ mt~ fubfift without a perfctl: tenure, bc:
Jr.H· tween very Lord and very Tenant : 
lnot ·but a Common perfon cannot create 
', for! a perfe8: tenure, and confequently 
Bfefr' ·cannot create a perfet\: l¥1anor:before 
1 COm( ·the Statute of 92!!,ia emptoru terrt~mm, 
Kin~! I if any Tenant feited of Land in Fee
eKin~ fimple had infeoffed a firanger , lie 
la~r~ might have referved what fervices he 
~teanJR thought fit, or had he referved no fer
ngl vices, yet the Law would have im

ployed a perfea tenure between the 
f offor and the feoffee, for the feoffee 
was to hold off the feoffor by the fame 
Cervices , that the feoffor held over on 
his Lord Paramount , but fince this 
Statute, If a Tenant feifed of Land 
in fee,infeoffeth a firanger,neither by 
the expreffe refervadon of the feof.:. 

no~:r 1 for, nor by the implyed refervation of 
fullr the Law, can there be a perfea tenure 
4/tt~ created at this day between the feof.
"c;, for and the feoffee; for the feoffee 1hall 
ngca~ hold immediately of tfie Lord Para;. 
isdaJ1 mount not of the feoffor, and further; 
com~ as the King can doe nothing which a- · 
Ma monnteth to the creation of a new 

1. cu-
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cufi:ome : fo a common per!On can 
.doe nothing which amounteth to the 

eat ion of a new tenure, and there. 
fore if there be Lord and 'rf enant by 
I o 5

• rent' and the Lord will confirm 
the efi:ate of a Ten~t ~enend. by a 
Hawk~ P.t~jre of gilt Spurs, a Rofe, or 
ftmili4, this is a void confirmation ;o· 
therwife bad it been if the Lord had 
confirmed the eftate of the Tenant 
Tenendum per ')\ that bad been a good 
confirm a ion, becaufe · t tendeth only 
to the a bridgementofan old tenure, 
and not to the creation of a new, and 
as it is with a confirmation , tO it · 
with a compofition. Upon he reafo11 
of this ground , it is , that if the Lord 
ofa Manor p trchafe o rain landJy. 
ing with out the-Precintls and bounds 
of the Manor he cannot annex this 
unto the Manor thoug~ the Tenants 
he willing to doe their Services, for 
this amounteth to the creation of a 
ew cenure, which cannot be effected 
t this da z ; And therefore if a n an 

having two Manor~, and the Lord 
woul~ willingly have the Tenams of 
bo~h thefe Manors to doe their fuite 
and tervice t one Court, this is but 

lofi 
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ltet~ loll labour,in be Lord,to pr ife y 

ar.t~ fuch union ; for notwi hftanding this 
IT union they will be ftill tWo inNatu 
7m howfoever the Lord covet to mak 
mn4 ~ then1 one in Name, and the one Ma· 
aR~ nor bath no warrant o call tbe T:e

~mati nants to the other Manor, but ~er 
~ Loro aa done in the one to punilh the ot: 
the Te fenders, in the other is traver able ; 

yet if the Tenants will voluntaril~ 
· fubmit themfelves to fuch an innova· 
tion, and the fame be comin ued with
out contradia:ion, time may make 

r:. ~~ this union perfefr, and of two difiinlt 
1() 11 M . k . f anors nature , ma e one m n me 
t~ and ufe : and f uch Manors peradven· 
l ~ . ture there are thus united by the eo~ 
a Cent of the Tenants and (:ontfnuance 

, of time, but the Lords power o it 
T ~ felft! is not fufficient to make any fuch 

enr union, eau[" qua fupra. But if one M a· 
', Qor holdeth of an ther, b~ way ofEf.. 
.~ cheat, tbefe:two manors may be uni .. l teel together , fortior enim eft diJAofttil 

1 1 ltgi1 quam hominu. But in this, that I 
xclude common perfons from being 

. ble to create a tenure , I may feem t 
fl impugn any authorities which bold 
,. at this day, that a tenure x:na~ be crea
,ol - ed 
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tedby comman perfon_; ~or to clear 
thi colour of contradttbon know 
that tenures are two fold. Firft,im
perfe8: , as where a man n1aketh a 
Leafe for years or for life , or a gifc in 
taile, here is an imperfefr tenure be· 
tween the L-.etfor and the Leffee, the 
Donor and the Donee; and this im· 
~rfe£\: tenure I confeffe may be crea
ted by a common perfon at this day, 
Secondly,perfe8:,between very Lord 
nd very. Tenant in fee, and fuch ate

nure a common perfon cou Id never 
create fince the Scat. of fl.!!..ia Emp
loret terr11rrem , and confequent y a 
common perfon cannot create a per· nots 
fe8: Manor fithence ;. for without a offe 
perfeB: tenure , a perfe8: Manor can· ~~~ 
not fubftfr. Thus much touching the the: 
definition of a Manor , thui much I 
fay touching the two materiall caufes, 
to~ether with the efficient caufe. 
A' word of another caute of. a Ma· 
nor which appeareth not in the de· 
finition fo manifeftly as the other eau· 
fes doe, this is a cau(e which among 
the logic: ans is termed,C4ufa Ji?ie qu• 
non, and that is a Caurt Baron; for 
indeede tba is the chiefe prop and 

Pillar 

ron 
per 
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Pi lar of a M or, which no foo 
faileth but the ·Manor fa et to 
ground : if, we labour to fearch out 
the antiquity ofthefe Court Barons, 
we lball fin de hem as ancient as a-
nors themfel ves. For when the an-
cient Kings of this Realme, who had 
all the lands ofErzgl11ndin Vemefne did Pidt Lamh.in 
conferre great quantities of land up- his explication 
on fome great perfonages, withlibe • ofStZxon;ords 
tie to par cell the land out to other 'lJ~rbo !h . 111• 
• c • T c • fa b d Bacon m h1' Inrertor en ants, reaerVIng uc u• elements ofthe 
ties and Services as they thought uw.fo/. 41. 

m convenient, and to keepe Courts 42..43· 
they might redrdfe mifdemea

, nors within their PrecinB:s; puniili 
offences committed by their Tenants, 
and decide and dt:bate controverfie 
arifing within their jurifdiB:ion • and 
heir Courts were termed Court Ba

rons , becaufe in ancient time fuch 
ill per!onages were called Baron , and 

came to the Parliament, and fate in 
e upper houfe; but when time had 

wrought fuch an alteratioD that 
anors fell into the hands of meane 

am men,~nd fuch as were farre unworthy 
offo high a callipg :then it grew to 
a cufiome, that none but fucn as the 

King 
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· n -woul~ lhould come to the Par..: 

1· a ent, fuch as the King for their ex• 
traordinary wi edome or quality 
thought good to call by W rir, which 
Writ ran,hac vice lantum, yet though 
cords of Manors loft their names of 
Earo , and were deprived of that 
dignitie w bich was inherent to their 
names, yet their Courts retaine fiill 
the name of Court Barons, becaufe 
hey were originally ereaed, for fuch 

Perfo g s were Barons; neither 
) bath time been lO injurious as to ira· 
die te the whole memory of their 
a den dignitie, in their nam , 
is ftamps left of their nobilitie , for 
they are run intituled by the name of 
Lords;. hefe courts differ from 
Court [aets in divers refpeB:s : In 
this, that Court Barons by the Law 
may be kept once every three weeks, 
or (a fome thinke) as ofcen as it 
ihall pleafe the Lord, though for the 

ter eafe both of Lords ana e
ants, they are kept but very Celdom; 

but a €0Urt Leete, by the Statute 
_ m•flJ" Chartt~, is to be kept but rwic 

Magna Chart£ every yeere . one time within die 
c•35·3 1 ·E~3·· moned1 a.fte; Eafier and anor er 
~tz.Ij , ) 

time 
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ime within moneth fcer Micilal. 

2. In this, that Court Barons may be 
kept in any place within the M1nor, 
( comrary to the opinion of Brian.) 

fet!DJ ;Ut a Court Leece by the Statute of 
t n1~ Mll[,tzll Chana, is to be kept in erto 
·ed ci~ lJco ac tkterminato, within the Pte· 
~tot cintt. 3· In this , tliat originally e. Court Barons belonged u.nto inferior 
~, lords ofManors , but Conrt Leers 
~,fur(~ originally belonged unto the King. 

nei· 4· In this, that Courr Barons are in
i ci~nt unto elery Manor, (o that eve

tDeiry Lord of a Manor may keep a Cour 
""".L~ ......... u, ut few have Leets; for infe
, .riour Lords of Manors cannot eepe 

Leetes wi bout fpeciall pre
ftf<:ription, or fome fpeciall Patent 
:from the King. )· In this , that in 
LCourt Barons, the fuicors are JudgesJ 

wefiuut in Court Leers the Steward is 
~Judge. 6. In this, that in Court Ba· 
~ ons the Jewrie confifieth oftemimes 

40H:::>flelfe than twelve, in Court Leers 
(ej~1ever; the reak>n of that is, becaufe 

rjmrerJlonc: are impanelled upon the Jewrie 
t11PUt Free·holders,in Court Barons, of 
~he fame Manor : But in Court Leets 

lnocfettaJ[}get~ are ofcentimes impannelled. 
F 7 In 
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7~ In this,that Court Barrons cannot 
fub.fifr without two fuitors ad mini
mum, but Court Leets can well fub
:fift without any fuitors. 8. In thi~ 
that·Courc Barons enquire of no of· 
fences committed againft the King, 
but Court Leetes inquire of all of. 
fen~es under High Treafon commit· 
ted againf.l: the Crowne and dignitie 
of the King. In many other refpdls 
they differ ,as that a Writ of errour 
lyeth upon a judgement given in a 
Court Leete, but not in a Court Ba· 
ron. So in a Court Leete, a Capias 
lyeth, but fn a Court Baron ; i 
of a Capias,is ufed an Attachment by 
goods: Su in a Court Baron, an acti· 
on of debt 1 yeth for the Lord hirnfel~ 
becaufe the fuitors are Judges, but in 
a Court Leete,the Lord cannot main. 
taine any aetion for himfelfe, becaufe 
the Steward is Judge; but omitting 
thefe with many more, I con1e to the 
Etymologie of a Manor. Some de· 
rive the word ~lanor a manendo., and 
then it taketh his name either from 
the MaJJor-houfe which the Lord 
maketh his dwelling place, or elfe 6 

manerzdo, quia Dominm "c tenenteJ in 
Alt~nt• 
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ttoo~n Ju •• fi. . . h ,_. ·or JY.1.anerzz 1u czrcmtu eo . a11ztant ac m~· 
~)w· nent. Some thinke 'cis cermed Manor 
, ~ ~ from manu ring the ground, and then 
'•e 'r it takerh it's name either from the 
~ t~ Lords Demefnes, which the Tenant 
~ , are bound to Manure, or elfeftoru the 

~e t Lan ::l remaining in th~ Tenants hands, 
0~~. which are likewife tilled and manu
\ 

1

:. red; others are of opinion, thac it is 
~~ crt· derived uf the French word mefner, 
tlt~f:nwhich fignifieth to governe or guide, 

gll~ becaufe the Lord of a Manor hath the 
C~Jtguiding and diret'ting of all his ~e
a.CrnamsJwithin the limits of his jurjfdi
uz taion:, and this I hold the mofi pro · 

. ble Etymologie, and mofi agreeing 
anwith the nature of a Manor: for a 
~~anor in thefe dayesfignifieth the ju
)i:ifdiction and royalty incorporate, 
Tat her than the Land or Scite ; Thus 

,b~uch touching the Etymologie. A 
omword touching the divifion of a Ma

c~t.:Jor;A Manor is twofold. 1. Re & no 
F/J;wine : 2. No mint t antmn. Re 6 ... tJomiue, 

as where the two materiall caufes of a 
Manor, the efficient caufe, & caufo 

tbelpne qua non, doe meet ~nd joy ne to 
ordgerher. Nomine tarJti'tm,as wher~ any 

thefe caufe~ is wan ring ; as to infifi 
F 2 i 
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in be tWo nlateriall caufes , it the 
Lord will transferre over to fom<= 
{banger the Cervices of all his Te· 
nan s, and referve unto himfelfe the 
Demefnes; or ifhe will paffe away 
the Demefnes, 'and referve the fervi· 
ces .: in both eau es, the Lord perad· 
venture hath a M a nor, nomine, bUI 
not otherwife , becaufe in the one 
caufe he wan,teth Demefnes, in the O· 

ther Services. So if a Manor difcen. 
deth eo Co-partners, and they makr 
partition , and the incire Deme(nes 
ar alo ted ro the one , and the intire 
fer vices to the other , the anor is 
now in fufpence, for neither of them 
bath any M a or, but in name onely: 
bu if part of the Demefnes , and part 
of the Services be allotted to eadl 
one, then have they each of them a 
Manor, not nomine tartt1tm, but re & 
nomine. To infift in the efficient eau· 
fes, If the King at this day will grant 
a great q uantitit! of Land to any fub
jett, in joy,ning him certaine dutieJ 
and Cervices, and with all willeth, that 
this thould beare the name of a Ma
nor, howfoever this may chance to 
gaine the name of a Manor, yet it will 

nor 



nfe:.. n e a Mano in the ell mati 
~et the Law. To in ft in this caufe, fin 
all ~ t!J.*II n•n.Ifthe ing ra tawaya a• 

ltimXl nor t I. S. excepting he Co rts n 
pa~1 perquifites, tb Grantee bath a M n 
ve~ l or in nameonely. o i all the Fre • 
w~~ holders die but one, i the Lord u • 
n:wJ:t chafe all the F reehoiders land , o 
Hn~ paffe away th ervices o the Fr 
oe~in b lders, or relea e unto his ree-hol

ders all their Cervices , notw1 hfi -
rney ding the Demefnes and· the Services 
Deox of the Copy-holders, yet the Lord 
thelhath but a Manor in Name, becau 
~~ut he e olders are wanting, which 
~~are the maintainers and upholders o 
00 the Court Baron, and confequendy 

ani neceffiry helpe to the perfeB:ion of :1 

ro Manor.So if the Lord granteth away 
f ilithe inheritance of all his Copyhol

\ut1ders, or demi eth all his Lands gran
ted by Copie to another for 2000 

·n
1
yeer s, the Grantee in the one cafe, 

\itlll.and the Lelfee in the other; have a 
10 ~kin de of Seignioricy in grotfe, and 

may keep a Cufiomary Courr,wber 
Steward tball be Judge, and lhaU 

11 
take furrender6, and make admit tan-

' a; ces; and this i the eye of tlie worl 
yet ; F 3 is 

I 
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is a. Manor , though in the judgement ?KI 
o the law it commeth farre fhort of rill 
one. Thus much touching the divifion Giv~ 
of a:Manor.I might here handle man' and 
collate rail jurifdil\:ioas, appropriated wbi 
to the Lords of Manors, as that our e· 
rotting Dove-houfes, of. proving the 
Wils oftbeir Tenants deceafed with
in their Precincts in many places; of 
inclofing Common , leaving fufficiem 
bdides for the pther Commoners, 
with many of the like ; Sed h~c lubenr 
liknfque fJmitto. And thus clofing up 
this part of my T reatife couching M a· 
nors: I con1e to the other pa t t c 
ing Gopyhold. 

SEc. XXXII. 

Need not fiand to di!Courfe at 

.large the antiquity of ~he Copy· 
holders ; for if you cafi your eye b,1ck 
to th~t is p,all , you fhall eafiJy per· 
ceive that Copyholders_, though ve
ry meaply difcended, yet they come 
of an ancient houfe; aad therefore if 
in this point you de fire fatisfacrion, 
all ~o minde w.hat l have already 

fpoken; 
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'1u ipoken ; and ( if I mHlake not ) i 
rre t:{ will fufficiently anfwer your defire. 
tne~ Give me leave to goe a ftep furt~er, 
analt nd to examine the feverall names 
~r~ which Copyholder! have had from 
~tna time to time allotted unto them,toga
prov' ther, with their proper Etymologies: 
;eafd immediatly upon the Conqueft: they 
pltt~, were known by the name of villaines, 

10~111~ or Tenants in Villanage; {o termed 
by the Normarz1, either in refpe8: of 
ImbeciUity and incertaioty of their e
fiates, which were grounded upon a 
very weak foundation, who11y depen

ra\ ding upon the will of the Lord , and 
Oufiable at his pleafure ; or in re-
fpect of their Services> which fa oured 
of nothing but flavery , w hetbcr tfrey 

l[, we e cert~ c determinala, or incerta 
ac indeterminata, ubi foiri non poterit 'Vt• 

Jpere, qn-1le flrvitium fa cere deherent in 
the 0 Craftiiio, as 11raflrm fpeaketh; con
~·· trary to the opinion of tOme, who 

eau' , ho1d,thatthe Service of Copy holders 
rhoc~ were never fubjetl: to fuch incertain .. 

: ties: or Iafily, in retpeltof the per., 
fons , who for th~ mofi pare were Vi1-
Jaines ; howfoever fome freemen did 

alr~ fometimes hold Land by the fame te- · 
!frat F 4 re 
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Dnre: tbe Ieafi of thefe three reafo 
is fufficient to make them deferve that 
name, but joyn them together, and 
then he that judgeth moft favorably 
of them, will think this the truefi title 
that could be bellowed u~n them: 
yet Come there are, w bo in behalfc rl. 
tbefe Tenants, fiick not to maimaine 
( howfoever in refpeB: of their efiares1 
they tn~y not unfidy be termed Te· 
nants in Villanage , being in fuch 
itrang fpbje8:ion to their Lords)that 
neither in refpelt of their Services} 
nor their Perfons rhey could merit 
that name; efpecially if we rak f?e 
word in that reproachfull fenfe that ic 
is ufually taken in at this houre, But 
if we account thofe villain Services 
which any way touch Husbandry, 2s 
Plowing, Sowing, Reaping and ii1cn 
like; and thefe men villaines, who 
exercife themfelves in any point of 
Husb.1ndry, then they argue, that 
their Tenure could in no wife have an 
aptcr terme than this; for tbey ccn· 
felfe , that thef~ Copyholders were 
for the moft part, Ruftici & P tJ;.ani, 
~nd their Services wholly ad Rufiici· 
t1tem tendentia: Howfoever, I dare 



ot bol y d" al ow oftht op· ·<;ln 
though I cannot a together appro 
of h: _, fpr I admit , and in a ma er 
con nt , that amongft the N~r• , 
bel( Services which we call R ral 

Se vjces, wer called villain ervices; 
and thofe men wh m we termHuf. 
and men were ernted villaines; a 
o~ hold that fhe Copyhold Services 

in thofeday sweremore flav· ,t an 
J.Jrall; ~nd they themfclves ratbe 

Bond men, than Husbandmen; other 
wile we lbould make their t~nure dif. 
fer in nothing from ancient Soccage 
e re, which I alfure my felfe is o

therwife: for though Soccager~ were 
. Rufi:iques, and in that fenfe Villain ; 

&'!\ yet their tenure was never noted by 
the am of a tenure in Villenage, till 

arJ in many places their Corporall Set
, I. vices begun to be turned into money. 

ro then for difiin8:ion fake, t e one be
gan to be called Libmtm Siccagium. 1 

the other 3 V;Uanium Soccagium. 
But long before tbefe, Copyholder 

' were termed Villaines, and thert.fore 
without all doubt their tenure was in 
bafeneffe and !la very, a degree abov~ 
th _ancient Soc,age tenure ; iU oat 

length 
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lengdi the Lords ofManors being fr~· 
med to more civility , began then to 
thioke it a moft uncharitable part to 
keep their poore ~enant in that bon
dage ; therefore out of the remorfe of 
of their own confciences, and the 
compaffion oftbeirTenants miferies, 
by little and little , they infranchifed 
them , and re leafed them of their hea· 
vier burthens, referving fervices of 
another nature in liew of them. Thus 
ba ving lhaken off the fetters of their 
bondage, they were prefently freed 
of their opprobrious name, and had 
other new gentle fiiles, and · I 
conferred upon them ; they were e· 
very where then called Tenants by not' 
Copy of Court Role, or Tenant~ at itb 
will, according to the Cufrome ofche wb· 
Manor: which £Hies import unto us mel 
three things. 1. Nomen. 2. Originem. cie1 
3 Titulum. His name is Tenant by the 
Copy ofCourt Role;for be is not cal· th.11 

led Ten1nt by Court Role, but by no/a 
Copy of C ourc Role ; and this is the ~JYe 
foie Tenant in law; who holdeth by ··:11 

Copy of any Record, Charcer,Deed, ~icle 
or any other thing. 2. His corn· Tet~ 
mencement is at the will of the Lord. lorij 

For 
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~ ~ For thefe Tenants in their bi , 
g~n ~ well as the Cuftomary Tenants upon 
lol~·l the borders of Scotl.md, who h ve 
in1n1. the name ofTenanc , were meer e-

nants at will: and though they keep 
the Cufioms inviolated, yet tbe Lord 
might , fans controll, eject them' 
neither was their efiate hereditary, in 
the beginnin~; as appeareth hv Brit- . ,. 

c. if h d d h . a , Brttton ""' ton : 1or t .ey ye , t etr euate was 
prefently determined, as in cafe of a. 
Tenant at will at common law; and 
in fome points, to this prefent houre, 
the law regardeth them no more, than 
a· m er Ten,mt at will; for the free-
hold at the common law , refitth 
not in them, but in the Lords ; unlelfe 
h be in Copy holds ofF rank Tenure', 
which are moll: ufuall in ancient De-
mefne ; though fometimes out of an-
cient Demefne; we lhall meet witfi 
the like fort ofCopyholds, a in Nor.-

isno: th~mptonjhire,there areTenants which 
, 0., h ld by Copy of Court Role , and 
thBll. have no other evidence, and yet hold 

not at the will of the Lord. Thefe 
kinde of Copy holders have the Frank 
Tenure in them, and it is nor in their 
Lords, as in cafe of C· • 
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aCe t - ure. Be fides, Copyhold en 

lhall not attourn upon the granting 
way of the Manor,no more thanTe· 

nants at will at the Common law; and 
their efiate can be no infranchifement 
to a villaine, no more then a meere 
eftate at will. And .further, their 
lands are parcell of the Lords Demef. 
nes , as well as lands granted away at 
Will, according to the courfe of the 
common law; and for his tide and 
alfurance,that is according to the cu
fiome of rhe M a nor : For the Cullome 
of the Manor bath fo efrablilhed, and 
(o fixed them in their land, that · f ey 
doe their Services and Duties , and 
performcuaomes of the Manor, they 
are as well inheritable, according to 
the cufiome , as he that bath a Frank 
Tenement at the common law: and 
fie hence cufiome is the life and fOl~te 
of Copyhold Eflares, and whatfoever 
lhall, or can he fpoken touching Co· 
py holds,arifeth from this Head , and 
from this fountaine ; Give me leave 
in the fecond place to fpeake (omtbing 
concerning them. · 

S ECa 
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S c. XXIII. 

U fiome~ are defined to a law, 
or Right not written, which b -

~a ing efiablithed by long ufe, nd the 
~, l confent of our Ancetlors bath been, 
IMI~ and is dayl y pratHfed. 
lahw Cufto 1e,Prefcription,an fag ; 
~. howfoever there be corrdpondency 

a 1cngfi them, and dep ndancy on 
on the or her, and in common fpeech, Cuftome Pr~ 

of them is taken for another, yet fcriJ:Xion,~ 
. . they are three dill in a things. Cuftom u~ow 
!(\ and pre cription differ iD this. I. Cu- th:ydiffcr. 
' fiom cannot have any commencemen 

fince the memory of man, but a r 
fcrip ion may, both,..by the com

afi mon law, and the Civill: nd 11 re 
· :; fore where the Statute. 1. H~ 8. 
ana~ faith , that aIl aB:ions popular; mull 

be brough within three yeares a 
ter the c.ffcnce committed ; ho .. 

' foe er offendedi againll his Sta• 
mel t te, and dotb efcape ncalied for 

{oJW thr yeeres, he may be jufily fai eo 
pr fcrihe an immunitie againft any 
fuch Action. 2. A Cufiome touch

man men in eneraJl ; P refcri p-
tion, 
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tion, this, or that man in particular : 
and that is the reafon why Prefcripti
on is perfonall, and is al wa yes made 
in the name of fome perfon certaine, 
and his :Ancefiors, or thofe whofe e· 
fi:ate.he bath; but a Cuftome having 
no·perfon ce~taine in whofe name to 
prefcribe, is therefore callep and al
ledged afier this manner. In fuch a 
lc:»rough, in Jitch a Manor, there is 
th1s or that Cufiome. And for U. 
fage, that is the efficient caufe, or 
rather the life of both; for Cuftome 
and Prefcription lo[e their being "f 
Ufage faile. Should I goe about to 
make a Catalogue of feverall Cu· 
fiomes, I lhould with SifiphU!,[Axum 
'llolvere,'undertake an endlelfe peece of ih~ 
worke, therefore I will forbeare, 
fince the relation would be an argu· fllh) 
ment of great curiofitie, and a taske tyto 
of great difficultie : I will onely fee ~r~~ 
down a briefe difiintl:ion of Cuftoms, 
and leave the particulars to your own lar~b~ 
obfervation. Cufiomes are either 
Generall or Particular. Generall, '~~oou 
which are part of the Common law, J~~m 
being currant through the whole Mu~rl 
Common-wealth, and ufed in every floir.{J· 

County, 
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~r·, County~ every Citie, every Towne; 
rr .. · and every Manor. Particular, which 
ar~ are confined to l.horcer bounds and 
n limits, and have not fuch choice of ~rer. 

~ fields to wallte in, as generall ~;. .\ 
t fiomes have. Thefe particular . ulllf~, 

~~~~ fiomes are of two forts, either difal-
leJuJ lowing what generall Cufiom~s doe 
Iofu allow, or allowing what generaii 

~, t~tr: Cuftomes doe difallow, as for~• 
fu·l ample fake. By the generall Cufiorits 

1 

of Manors, ic is in the Copiholders 
power to fell to whom bee p1eafech, 

-hut by a parcicn1ar Cufiome ufed in 
fo laces, the Copyholder, before 

( he can in force his Lord to admit any 
one to his Copyhold, is to make a 
proffer to the next of the blood, or to 
the next ofhis Neighb<:>rs, ab oriente 
fllu,who giving as much as the par-

an~ ty to whom the Surrender was made, 
at fhould have ic : fo on the other 6de, 

ooelr by the geoera11 Cufiomes of Manors, 
the palling away of Copyhold land 

, lr>y DeedeJor more than for one yeere 
without licence ; is not warranted; 

1 yet fame particular cufiomes in fome 
1 anors doe it :fo by the generall Cu· 

wn llomes of Manors, Prefe~1 tmems, or 
ev~ any 
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uy o ber AB:. done in t e L , rer t't 
he orieth expired, contrary to rhe ner 

S tnteofMagn~cbart.f,and3r.E.j. co1 
·are voidr yet by fome particular CQ· fel 
ftomes, fuch afrs are good, and fo in m 

·nionsofthe like, as in the fequell be 
of this difcourfe thall be made mani· an 
eft And therefore, not ro infifi any d\ 
onger in dilucidating this point , lee if· 

us in few words learne the way how 
to examine he validity of a Cu• ' M 

me : · or out direaion in this bufi.. 
nelfe, we thall doe well to obferve 
thefe fixe Rules , which will ferve ut 
for exaa tryall. I· Cutl:o and 
Prefcriptions ought to be reafonable, 
and therefore a Cuftome that noTe· 
nant o the Manor tbal put in his Cat· 
tell to ufe his common in C'llmpil fltlli· 
mtti1, afcer the Corne fe ered , umill 
tbe Lord have put in his Cattell , js a 
void Cufiome, becaufe unreafOnable; 
for peradventure the Lord will never 
put in his Catcdl, and then the Te· 
nants thalllo!e their profits : fo if the 
Lord will pretcribe that he bath fuch 
aCufiomewithinhisManor, that if 
any mans beafts be taken by him up 

. on his Deme nes.damage Fdant, that 
he 
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" ~t he .. may de aine them the o 
r.r nere of the beafis give him fucli 
~·h compence for hi harmes, as bee bi~-
icul~ · felfe thall requell:; this is an unrea o
, aoo nabJe Cu!l:ome, for no man ought to 
!De r~ be his owoe Judge. 2. Cufiom s 
u~ and Rrefcriptions ught to be accor
to in~ ding to common right, and therefor 
~m~ if the Lord will prefcribe to have 
ewa1 very Copyholder belonging to b·s 
of 1 ( Manor, for every Court be keepet 

~ a certaine fumme of money , hi • s a 
void prefcription , becaufe it is no ac .. 
carding to common Right\ for hee 

' oug or Juftice.fake to doe It Gratil; 
but if the Lord prefcribe o have 
certaine Fee of his Tenants, fo keep
ing an extraordinary Court, which is 
purchafed only for tHe benefit of (ome 
particular Tenants, to taKe up their 
Copyholds and fuch like; this is 
good prefcription , and accordmg to 
common right. 3· They ought to be 
upon good confide:ration, and there
fore if the Lord will prefcribe that 
whofoever pa1feth through the King 
1-Iigh .. way which lyeth through hi , 
Manor,lhould pay him a peny for paf
f1n , this pr fcription is void, becaufe , 

it. 
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it is not u~n a good confiduation; · 
but ifhe will prefcribe to have a peny 
ofeveryone that palfeth over fuch a 
bridge within his 1\!Iano r, which 
bridge the Lord cloth ufe to repaire, 
this is a good prefcription, and upon 
-a good confideration. So if the Lord 
will prefcribe to have a fine at tbe 
marriage of his Copyholder, in 
which Manor the cuftome doth ad· 
.n1it the Husband to be Tenant by the 
courtefie, 9r the feme Tenant in Do· 
wer of a Copyhold , this pretcription 
is good, and u~n a good confiderati
on; bu:: in fucb Manors, where h 
efiates are not allowed, the Law is ~nJcc 
otherwife. 4· They ought to be mtpo 
compulfary ,and therefore if the Lord Ms p 
will prefcribe that every Copyholder tion) 
ougllt to give him fo much every acha 
n10neth to beare his charges in time iliep 
of warre, this prefcrlption is void ;but the c 
to prefcribe they ought to pay (o foim1 
much money for that purpofe, is a mou~f. 
good prefcription; for a payment is We~efiJ 
compulfary, but a gift is Arbitrary at ~~~eoe 
the voluntary liberty of the giver. Dll\itJI 

5They ought to be certain;and there· 
fore, i~ ~b~ Lord will prefcribe that 

·-· · when· 
... ·- -
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.f~. lVbenfoevc=r ahy o£ his Copyhol r · 
bave1: die without heire, that then another 
mr! of the Copyholders fhall hold the 
1or, . fame lands for the yeer following,this 
tore· prefcription is void, for the ince:rcain .. 
, a~~ ty; but if the Lord will prefcribe to 
ifmeu have ofnis copyho1ders, 2d. an Acre 
naeu: Rent,in time of war re 4d. an Acre, 
~oM~, this prefcription i certain enough. 
e ~otij 6. They ought t0 be beneficiall to 
runt~ them that all edge the prefcription; 

and theref<Xe if the Lord prefcribeth 
that the cultome bath alwayes beene 
within the Manor,that what diltreffe 

tSi,f< v · taken within his Manor, for 
\.aw any common per fons caufe, is to be 

to :impounded for a certaine time within 
~his pound ; this is no good prefcrif• 
. n, for the Lord is hereby to receive 

e1ra charge, and no commoditie: but if 
(no-the prefcription goeth further, that 

he Lord lhould have for every beaft 
Co impounded a certaine futttme ofi 
f'IOney, this is a good prefcription. If 
tve defire eo be more fully fatisfied in 
~he generall knowledge of prefcripti

and Cufiomes, we lhall finde ma• 
Maximes, which make very materi-

1 for rliis purpofe, amongfi which)l 
G 2 • av 
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ave made choyce of thefe three,' as 
oft worthy of your obfervation. 

x. Things gained by matter ofl\.ecord 
only, cannot be challenged by pre· Qt 

fcription ,and therefore no Lord of a o 
Manor can prefcribe to have fellons bo 
goods, fugitives goo:fs,Deodandsand det 
fuch like; becaufe they cannot be 
forfeited untill it appeare ofR.ecord: 
but waives, eflraies, wrecks, and fuch 
like may be challenged by prefcrip• 
tion, becaufe they are gained by U· 

Cage, without matter of Record. 
2. A cufiome never extendeth to a 
thing newly created ; and re 
if a Rent be granted out of Gavel· 
kind-Land , or land in Borough· 
Englifh, the rent fhall defcend, accor· 
diog to the courfe of the Common 
Law,notaccording to the Cull:ome. 
Ifbefore the.Statste. 3 2 .H. 8~ Land! 
were devifeable in any Borough, or 
City by fpeciall Cufiome; A Rent 
gre1nted out of thefe Lands, wa not 
devifeable by the fam~ Cuftome; for 
what things foever have their begin· 
ning fince the memory of man, Cu· 
fiome maintains not. If there be a 
Gufiome within a )'lanor, tliat for 

every 
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every boure or cottage, .25

• ine lhall 
be paid, if any Tenant within thefe 
liberties maketh two houfes of one, 
or buildeth a new boufe, bee lhall 
not pay a fine for any of thefe new 
houfes; for the Cufi:ome onely exten
deth to the old. So ifl have Eftovers 
appendant to my boufe, and I build 
a new houfe,I {hall not have Eftovers 
for this new built houfe upgn this 
ground. It bath been doubted, if a 
man by Prefcription bath courfe of 
water to his Fullingwmill, he conver
ting thefe into Corne-Mills, whether 

. y · convert ion, the Prefcription 
is not defiroyed, in re~ard that the e 
corne-mills are thing newly aeated ; 
but becaufethequalitie o£ the thing, 
and not the fubfiance i altered ; 
therefore this alteration is held infuf
ficient to oVerthrow the Prefcripti
on; for if a man by Prefcription hatli 

} Efiovers to his ho¥e, although they 
lflS 1 a cer the Roomes and Chambers in 

the houfe, as by making a Parlour, 
where there was a Hall, vel e converfo, 
yet the Prefcription Hands frill in 
force : and fo if by Prefcri ption I 
have an_ancient Window to my Hall, 

G 3 and 
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and I convert this into a P..1rlour, yet 
my neighbours upon this change can .. 
,not fiop my Window ; Ca1t{.1 qeu Ju .. 
pra. 3· Cufiomes are likewife ta· 
ken firic\:ly, though not al wayes lice
rail y. There is a·cufiome in London, 

·that citizens and freemen may devife 
iri Mortmayne : A citizen that is a 
forreiner , cannot devifc by this cu· 
fro me. An Infant by the cuftome of 
GavelkJ,nd, at the age offifceene,may m 
make a Feoffment ; yet he cannot by 
the cufiome make a Will at that age 
to palfe away his Land; ro make a 
Leafe, and a Releare, which a u 
teth to a Feoffment. If there be any 
cufi:ome that copyhold-lands may be 
leafed by the Lord, 'llel per Supervifor; 
vel deputatum fuperviforis : This CU· 

fiome giveth not power to the Lord, 
to authorize any by his lafi Will and 
Tefiament, to kec:pe a court in their 
owne name, and to make Leafes, Se· 
cundurn confttetttdinem Manerii : but 
thefe cufiomes have this firi8: con· 
firuction,becaufe they tend to the de· 
rogation of the common law ; yet 
thev are not to be confined tQ liter~ll 
int~rpreration; for if there be a <:U· 
· fiome 



ftome within any Manor, that copy: 
hold lands may be granted in F eodo 
flmplici, by the fame cuflome they a re 
grantable to one, and the heires of his 
body,for life,for yeeres,or any o her. 
ellate whatfoever; hecaufe, Cuj licet 
quoJ majiH, no,. debet qu,uJ miniH eft 
non lice'le; fo if there he a cufiome 
that copyhold lands, may be granted 
for life; by the fame cuftome they 
may be granted,Durante viduitate,but 
not e conver.fo,becaufe an eft ate during 
Widdowhood, is Ieffe then an dlate 
for life. Before the Statztte of 32. 

nds in certaine Boroughs 
were devifable by cufrome : By the 
fame cuftome was implicitie waran
ted, authorizing Executors to fell 
lands devifable. Now with your 
patience, I will oneiy point at the 
manner of pleading of cufiomes , I 
fin de a foure-fold kinde of Prefcri
bing. 

r. To prefcribe in his PredeceC 
fours, as in himfelfe' and an thofe 
whofe efiate he hath. 

w; } 2. Toprefcribegenerally, notty
liten ing his Prefcription to place, or per .. 

a r (on1 as where a Chiefe Juftice pre
~· 0 4 fcri .. 
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f ibeth , ·that it bath been Nfed, that 
uery Chiefe~ufiice may grant Qffi .. 

ces; or where a Sergeant prefcribetb, 
§luoJ talid h~betHr eo rfuetudr~ , t~at 
~eants ought to be impleaded by 
origin~! W rit,and not by Bill. 
3 To Prefcribe a place certaine. 
To prefc ibe in the place of another. to 
The firft fort of theie Prefcriptions, ea, 

a Copyholder cannot ufe, in regard 
of the imbecillity of his efiare; for 
no man can Prefcri e io that manner, 
but oneiy ~enants in Fee.fimple, ac 
the Common taw. 

The (econd fort of thefe y 6e 
ufed fometimes by Copyholders in 
the pleading of a generall Cufiome, 
but in alledging Qf a particula Cu
ftome,a Copyholder is driven to one 
of the laft, and as occafion ferveth, he 
ufeth fOmetimes the one, fometimes 
the other. If he be to claime Com
mon, or other profitin the foy le ol 
the Lord, then he cannot Prefcribe 
in the name of the Lord, for the Lord 
cannot Prefcribe to have Common or 
other profit in his a.wne foyle ; but 
then the Copyholder ~ufi of necelii· 
tie {'refcribe in a place certaine, and 
· ~ alleadge, 
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~a lleadge J that within fuch a. anor ~ 
~ there is fuch a cufiome, that all the 

pttki Tenants within that Manor>have ed 
:IN~, I to have commoninfucha place, ~r· 
pkae cell of the Manor: but if he be to 
! ~1. claime common , or other profit in 
.eruiu. the foyle of a {hanger J then he ought 
:of . to prelcribe in the name ofhis Lord, 
r&ri · f.aying, that the Lord of the Manor, 
1 HJ and. all his Anceftors , and all thofe 
~are 1 1 whofe efiate he bath, were wont to 

. have a common in fuch a place for 
, himfelfe, and his Tenants at will, 

c. 

sE c. XXXIV. 

T Hus much of cufiomes. I come 
now home to Copy holders: and 

in the third place I hold it the befi: 
courfe to dilate upon the manner and 
meanes of granting Copyholds ; 
\V herein I will onel y rely upon th~ 

' fi e pares; 
Lor 

~ 1 Upon rbeperiOnoftheGrantor. 
2 Upontbeperfon ofrheGrantee. 
3 Upon the Grant ic felfe. 

Upon th thing Granted. 
5 Upon 
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5 Upon tbe.Infiruments, through 

wbofe hands, as through Conduit• 
pipes , the lands are graJAtim con
veyed to the Purchafor. 

And firfi,of the perfon of the Gr ctn. 
tor. Somedmes the Lord himfelfeis 
Grantor; fometimes a Copyholder. 
In volun ary Grants made by the 
Lord himfelfe , the law neither re· 
fpe8:eth the qaalityofhis Perfon,nor 
the quantity ofhis Efiate ; for be be 
an Infant, and fo through the tender· 
neffe of his age, infufficient to difpofe 
of any land at the Common I , o 
non cempos mentir , an Idiot, or a Lu- nm 
natiq ue; and fo for want of common bei 
reafon, unable to traffique in the 
world; or an Out-law in any perfo· 
nail action, and fo excluded from the 

Ot' 

fo1 
by 

' protection of the law ; or an Ex· 
communicate, &c. o:md fo refiraincd, 
ab omnium ftdelinm communione, or at 
leafl:, a Sacramentorump.3rticipatione: 
notwithfianding thefe infirmities and 
difabilities, yet he is capable enough 
to make a voluntary Grant by Copy, 
for if a femefeigniore.!Je take Baron, and 
they tWO Joyn in a voluntary Grant 

by 

or 
afi 
Or 
him 
cor I 

'" 
rnu 

T(n 
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nts, . y Copy, this lhall ever binde &e 
~hU1. Feme and her hcires , and yet !he is 
1Uii .' not jui juri1, but fub potcftate viri, e-

caufc the cufiome of the .l\..1anor is the 
chide blljil, upon which Hand the 

~me· wholefabrick oftheCopyhold ftate: 
!Uhlnt and therefore what cufiome doth con
~~t;1 firme to a Copyholder, the law will 
a~~ ever allow , and never feeke to avoid 
nci~ it, in refpetl: of any fuch imperfe8:i

~ ~er~ on in the Grantors perfons ; and the 
1 fora quantity of the Lords efiate is no 
tnerc~ more refpelted than the quality of 
to dif[ his perfon : for if his interell: be law
[~) fc 11, his ell: ate never fo great , or 

never fo little 'tis not materiall; for 
be it in Fee, or be it in tay le or dower, 
or asTenambycourtefie, for life or 
for years, as Guardian, or as Tenant 
by Statute , or. es Tenant by Elegit, 
or at will; toe Ieafi of ~hefe efiares, 1s 
a fufficienc warrant to the Lord, to 

~ Grant any Copyhold efcheated unto 
him, for as long time as the cufi:ome 
cloth ~How; the ancient Rents and 
Services , being truely referved : and 
thefe Grants thall ever binde them 
that have the Inheritance , or Frank· 
Tenement of the Manor, as well as 

office 
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offices granted for life , by the chiefe he 
Jufiiceofthe Ctmmon PleaJ, whofe a~ft 
office is but at will , thall ever con- p'\ 
dude the fucceeding Juftice. The ti 
reafon f the La · s this : A Copy· tb( 
holder upon voluntary Grants made cl 
by Copy, doth not derive his efiate tot 
out of the Lords eft ate only, for Cl[ 

then the Copyholders eftate thou]d C 
ceafe, when the Lords intereft deter· n 
minetb, Nam cejfonte primitit1oce§at bt 
derivatifJZH, but the life of the Copy. 
holders ellate is the cufiom of theMa· 
nor:; and.tberefore whatfoever,befal· 
leth the Lords interefi in his a , 
be it determined by the courfe of time 
by death , by forfeiture, or other 
rueanes ; yet if the Lord were Legiti· 
mm Dominm pro tempore ; how fi11all 
foever his eft ate was, that is enough: 
for the fame cuftome that fixeth a Co· 
pyholder infiantly in his land upon 
his admitt&nce,willlikewife preferve, 
and protetl his inter eft, to the end, 
\n fuch mann~r , that though th~ 
Lord 9 interefi faileth , yet his lhall 
never fall to ground , being upheld 
by fi1ch a proppe,fuch a pillar,unldfe 
perchance the Copyholder offer vio-

lence 
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lJ I• Jence to his Founder in br aking the 
uu,~ cnftome. If the Lord gr nteth a Co
.ill~ pybolder &om the Mano , by gran
ilice. t ing the inheritance to a fl:rang r, 

A( though now one of the chide pillar 
;nnu of a Copyhold eft ate is wanting, viz. 
re lili ~ to be parcell of the Manor; yet be· 
: oolr, caufe the Land, at the time of be 
fiare Copyholders admittance, had thi 
l!e!~~ necelfary incident , this fev ranee, 

being a matter ex pop falJo, canno 
amount to the defiruB:ion of the eo .. 
pyhold ,. efpeciaJl ,, being the foie aft 
of the Lord himfelfe. If a Manor be 
gr . upon condition , and before 
the condition is broken, the Land is 
granted by Copy, then the Manor 
becomes forfeited , and the Feoffer 
entreth; yet the Copyhold efiate re
m ineth untouched, becaufe lawfully 
efiablilhed by .tuftome , and yet all 
mean efrates and charges whatfoever, 
granted by the Feoffee at the common 
I w, were voidable upon the entry o 
the Feoffer ; for we have a ground 
in law, that when an entry is made 
for breach of a condition, the party 
to all intents and purpofes , is in the 
~me plight that he was in at die time 

of 
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of the makin~ of the eft ate. If a· man vebe 
feized of a Mannor in Fee:. dyeth fei· lft1 
zed, having iffue , a Daughter, and ~!on 
his wife being privement irJfeint with a law 
fonne, and the daughter granteth theE 
lands by Copy , this Grant fhaU dlate 
fiand good againfl: the fonne, for the t~ni 
daughter was Legitima Domina pru autbe 
tempore. So if the Feoffee of a Ma· M~n 
nor, upon condition to in feoffee a of d 
firanger,the next day maketh a volun• Lor · 
tary Grant by Copy, this lhall binde, 
and yet his interefi was to haYe hue 
fmall continuance. If a Manor be 
granted with a feme in Franke mar i· 
age, and there is a divorce had, caufo 
pr~contraGlw ; fo that now the inte· 
reil: of the Manor is granted to 
thefime onely, and.byrelation, the 
marriage is void, ab initio : yec be
caufe the Baron was Legitimu1 Dnmi. 
nus pro tempare , any Copyholders 
ellates granted, before the divorce, 
emaines good. So if a man efpouferh 

a fime ftignioreffi, under the age of 
confent, and after the doth difagree, 
though the marriage by relati0n was 
void, ab initio, yet Copyholds gran .. 
ted before difagreentent, lhall ne• 

ve 
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\at~. ' ver bee avoided , caufo qua fopr4. 
lee,~;~. If the LordofaManorcommitreth 
Dau~e l felony or murder, and procesof aut
'lt~PJI la wry be awarded againfl him; after 
~ottr ~ the Exigent, he granteth Copyhold 
s 1£

1

. efrates, according to the cufiome, and 
1 foo~1 · • then is attainted , thefe Grants are 
IJ D 'ltauthenticall, though by relation, the 
~ffee ~1 · M~nor was forfeited from the time 
to inf~:of the Exigent awarded. So if the 
!'!1>~ 11••~ ..... .., ...... had been attainted by Verdict>or 
~Jlllllll ~L""'A~&• ... u .. ,u;any Grant by Copy, after 
to bJrc ;the felony, or murder committed, 
MJnotlhall fiand good , notw.irhllanding 

th · n. If the Lord of a Ma-
acknowledgea Statute, and then 

granteth lands ay Copy ; and after 
the Manor is delivered to the Cogni .. 
t~e in extent, the Grant cannot by , 

·: 1e;,thisbe impeached. And if the Lord 
D fa Manor taketh a wife, and afcer 

rllnVnOI'rr:uuu ..... •~u Copyhold ellates, according 
the c.ullome, and dieth , though the 

• ~_. .. , .... ,r,,.,. bath this Manor affigned unto 
crher for her Dower, yet cannot lhe a
void thefe Copyhold efiates, becaufe 

Copy holders are in by a tide Pa
~~·lll'ln•··, ... ~vunr, the tide of the feme, viz. by 

Pl·cuftome. · l3ut peradvenrur~, if the 
heir 
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eire after the death ofbis Ancellor, 

b re the affignment n1ade unto the 
feme for her Dower , had granted 
Lands by Copy, the ftmt might a
void thefe Grants , becaufe infiantly 
upon the death of the Baron, her tide 
received his perfeaion, and nothing 
more was wanting to the confirmati· 
on of her lmereft : but though t 

the quantitv :of the Lords eihre 
in the Manor be not refpetl:ed , yet 
the quantity of his eftate: in the 
Copyhold Is regarded : For if 
a Copyholder in Fee, furrender to 
the ufeofthe Lord for life, t eRe· 
mainder over to a 1lranger , or refer. 
veth the Reverfien to himfelfe ; if the 
Lord will Grant this by Copy in Fee, 
whadoever efiate the Lord bath in hb 
Manor; yet having but an eftarefor 
life in the copyhold ; no larger efrate 
iliall palfe, then he himfelfe barb, 

!ia mmo potefl plNI juri! ;,. alium 
tran.rftrre quam ipfo h;bet: and further 
obferve, that fometimes the lawre
fpetl:eth the quantity of the Lordse· 
ftate in the Manor, for what acts fc; 
ever are not confirmed by cufiome, 
but only firengthened by.thepower, 

au· 
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nor ! is Vomint~t pro ttn~- rdng 

port. ~to 
· ( If a Oiifeifor of a Manor aieth fei· 
fed , notwitbfianding his heire come 
in by ordina-ry courfe of difcent, yet 
becaufe the ~ort commenced by his 
Anceftor, is fiill inherent to his efiate; 
ifany copyhold fiate be gramed by 
the heire , it may be avoided b>y the 
Diff'eifor, immediately upon his re· 
covery., or upon hisentry; andfoif 
the Di ei or infeoffe a {hanger of the 
Manor; no.rwithftanding the feoffee 
come in by title , yet no Grant mada 
by him of copyhold land, iliall e'ler 
binde the Dilfeifed, no more thana 
Grant made by the Dilfeifor: him· 
felfe. 

IfTenant in taile of a Manor dif. 
continueth and dieth ; and after the 
difcontinuance Granteth copyhold e
fiates , the he ire recovering in a For· 
n1idon in the Difcender , may aveide 
the!e Grants; for though tHe Difcoll" 
tinue come in und r a jufi title, yet his 
intereft being ~etetmined by the 
deat of the' tenant in ray le, the conti· 
'JlUance of the poJfeffion is a tort to the 
·heire·, and ACts done by Tortfdfors 

tending 
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mw ~' tending to the dif-inheritattce of th-

, ri~ht owners cuftome, will never fo 
a~r ~~~firengthen , but they may e anihi· 
Dllneuqaced. So if a man feifed of a manor 
pfdifc~ ,in right of his wife , Alieneth thi. 
rren® ~tJanor·and aieth, any Grant made of 
~ntto~:l fl::opyhold efiates, afte:l" his death may 
be~:~,e avoided by the fime, upon her en
avciM;ry, or upon her recovery ) in a Cu~ 
~\J u~Kn 'vita. 

; ~ If a manor be Grante~ , pr. aut. vie, 
. d Ceftuy que '!lie dieth,and tlieGran

continu .. th fiill in the manor , and 
n1aketh Grants by copy, thefe lhal 
Ot b. nae the Grantor of the manor; 
\>r immediately upon the death of 
kftuy qHe vie , the G ntee was but 
Tenant at fufferance, and had no 

a M1ta a nor oflawfull incereft , for a W rft 
anok'~ Entry , ad terminum qui preteriit, 
co~jr!th againft him , ·as againfi Defor~ 

m or. 
nuj And (o if a Tenant for life of a ma · 
t~ >r makech a ·Eeafe for yeares of the 
utJt:ne manor anddxeth; Copyhold e

~ ltes granted by the lelfee , after the 
~:atli of the Tenant for ife, are void .. 

isarot: le by the firfi Ielfor. 
To 'If a leifee fo years . f atlo 

rel gra .: 
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an tb a copy hold in Rever on, . 

n fore the reverfion e chue, the 11~ 
tt!rme is expired , the Gran~ is void; [ ~ 
and {o I take the 1 aw to be, 1f th~ lef. a 
ee furrendreth hi~ terme' ana then t~t· 

fore his leafe fbou d have c nJed in r e 
int f limiration,Rt:ver1ion falleth, Gff· 

yet th ranceefhall nor ha"eir. 0 

If a Le.tfe be made for yeeres of a 
Manor, the lea re to be void upon the 
bre chofacertaii~econdi· ion, ifthe 
c; n itio be broken, and at 
the letke be6)re the entry of the 
or, grantech ellares by C<'PY; 

Grants Chall never exclude 1e \. ur. 
for prefently upon the breach of the 
Gondition ; the leafe is void, but 
the Manor been ·ranted for life, 
Jay le or in Fee, I r hink law 
have fal1en out orherwi1e, for 
entry, the Frank-Tenement had 
been avoided, and wherefoever 
nia may enter and avoid an¥ eHJte 
Frank-t nemenr, upon the brea 
a condition, the law adjudgeth 
h1ngto be in him before en 

he may waive the advantage w 
might take by the breach fthe 
dition jf he ~ill, a d th re ore 



(t t 
tbtla ding the accruer of tbe title 

oft 'e Grantor : yetbeforethistide 
:ne Gran be executed by eulry, the Gra cc: 
~to~ i bath uch a lawfull inrereft, that whac 
rerllle ' 1 ·eltate taever he grameth by Copy) in 
l 0 04;( the interi1 lhal Hand good agai 1l the 
~tVtrUoo · Gr anco • And fo if an lniant infl • 
llnOt}htl offe me of a Manor,. though he n~ay 
de fon~ enter upon me at hts pleafure, yc:t 
be oi~ · Grams made by me,by copy,before 
~·} his encry; 1hall never be dcf~ated by 00 ~~ ~ any fubfequent entry. 
~n · · And the fa me Law is of Grams 

~ m de by a Villaine purchafer of a . 
c~(' an before the emry ofth Lord, 
"'\ ~, or of Grants mJdt: afi:er an aliena ion 
\)ma, • · M b · h L d P 
1

• ~ n ortma. ne, etoret e or r.a-
ctf~ mount hath entered for a forfei 

~ . 

1 
tt re. 

~ 1 
If a Par iOn afcer Infritution, and be..: 

' ~ fore indu8:ion,a Man.~ bein pared! 
~ 1 of his Gleab Land,s, gr:mrs 1 nds by 

w ~~ .. Copy, and after is i ducted : this ad .. 
mitdng of the Copvholders, ~s no 

l d ' binding aa, for though, as to th fpi 
~u get ritualties,he be a coq1ple0ltc P rf< n~ 
eolry. prefently upon che infhtur ion, yec a 

w to the temporalities, hee is not com-
pleate before Indua:ion. So if Par-

. H3 fo 
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fon be admitted, infHtuted ana in<:fu.. T 
lted, but doth not fubfcribe to the kv1 

rdrles, according to the Statute of ~an 
13. Eliz. and granteth Lands by to- wit 
py as before : This Grant fhall not anJ 
coB cl ude the fucceeding Incumbent, bis( 

becaufe his Admiffion, Ioftitution, nDl 

and induaion, were whu1ly voide in and 
themfelves; but had th~ Parfon been 
aep ived for crime or herefie, or for 
being meere Ltticm, although he be 
declared by ftnrence, to be uncapable 
of a Benefice; and fa his prefentmenc, 
yoide (ab initio) yet becalllfe the 
Church was once full, un · n· 
tence declaratory came ; for though 
the deErivation £hall relate to fame 
·purpofes , yet becaufe the! Prefent· 
ment, is not in it felfe voide, furely 
a relation thall never be fo much fa· 
voured, as o avoide a Copyhold 
efiat in this kinde. · 

So. much of Grants made by the 
Lord hemfel ves. In Grants made 
byCopyholders, as the LawrefpeCt· 
e.h the quality of the Copyholders 
·efiate, fo doth it refpe& both the qua
lity of his perfonJ andquantitieofhis 
-efiate. - ' 
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Ut~ ru The quality of perfon; for wh~ 
lb~ct~.tb foever is uncapable of aifpofing of 
l t~ " Q Land at the Common Law, cannot 
~lllllt without fpeciall Cufiome,paffea.way 
Jflnt ~·· any Copyhold. The quantitie of 
:~ loc his efiate;for no Copyholder can pof
~o,lm1\r· fibly palfe away moredian is in him J 
~nu~pd 'and therefore, if there be! joynt Te
toePm:n nants of a Copyhold, one cannot ali
l ' ene tbe whole. But if there be two llefe!J(,~ 

altllon~n~ joynt Tenants of a Manor, and a 
~uocr Copyholder efcbeateth, one of them 

prd' may grant thii Copyhold, and his 
bemf Companion /hall never avoide any 

et: part ofir. 
\ot t If a Copyholder for life ( the re-

mainder over in Fee to a firanger)fur
rendereth in Fee, and the Lord ad .. 
mits accordingly, yet an eftate for 
life onely palfeth. 

So if, the Lord of a Manor granteth 
a Copyhold for life, where an e.ll:ate 
in Fee is warrantable , and the fame 

m Grantee furrem!ers in Fee, to the ufe 
af a r~ger ;· and the Lord admits 

' hi ficundum officium fHrftfm redditio
nu; I think no Fee paffeth·:for though 
th~ L1>rds admittanGe may, primt~ fa
cie~ feeme to amount to a confirmati-

Hi -.::":: o 





render by 'Attorn y we l as 1 .. 

fJ and Sei11n may e ma e y A tto .. 
ney at the Common Law; and ul 
the Law be therwife, gr at inc nve 
niencie would emue; for how lhould 
Copyholder that are in prifon, o 
languilhing upon bed, or beyon tb 

e s, furr nder,but by Attorney. 
But note this difference, if a ma 

h di a bare :A uthority j ynea with a 
Confidence without intereft,this A • 
thority c~nnot be exerured by Attor
ney; and thereli;re If I devife,that m 
£xccutors /hall U:ll my Land, t ey 

mn ll it by Ac orney, for th 
, were to make an Attorne} pon At

orney, which the Law will in no 
:wife per mic ; and thou ha m n ha v 
an Authority joyned with an in erefi, 
yet if the Authoride b " arranred by 
fpeciall cufiome onely, i cannot 
executed by an Attorney : and there
fore if there be a fpeciall Cufiome, 
that a Copyholder for life may make 
eitate,for 20. yeers to cuntinue afrer · 
his death , thefe efiates cannot be 
made by Attorney. So if there bt! 
afpeci 11 Cufiome, that an Infant at 
the age of difcretion may furrender 

c 
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Copyhold ; this Surrender being 
confirmed by fpeciall Cuflome onely, 
cannot be made by Attorney. And 
fo if there be a cuftome , that a Copy· 
holder out of the Court rn1y furren
der into the hands of the Lord, by rhe 
bands of two Cuftomary Tenants, 
fuch Surrenders mufr be done in per
fon. 

But wherefoever there is a gene· 
rail Authoritie, accompanied with an 
intereft, that Authoritie may be exe· la~ 
cuted by Attorney, as Ceftt~y que uft, Gr• 
after the Statute of r.R.3. and before 7 
the Statute z7. H. 8. might h . vr& 
ned by Attorney J for at that time he nant 
had an abfolute Authority to difpofe tbe 
of the Land at his p1eafnre, without bee 
any confidence repofed in him. And by' 
thus much of the Grantor ; A word ! 
of the Grantee. of( 

fiar 
dir. 



SEC. 

·yHe fameperfonsthatare capable 
' of a Grant by the Common 
Law ,are capable of a Grant by Copy, 
according to the Cufiome of the Ma
aor. 

xe ill! An Infant, a manofnonfar:~ memo-
mieaw~ ·rict; an Ideot, a Lunatique, an Out-

!
lJk~ law, or an Excomunicate, may be 
"} ~· Grancees of a Copyhold efiate. 
d Dei The Lord hirnfelfe may take a Co· 

{JA 1 y d to his owne u{e,one joynt Te· 
~ttir. nant may receive a Copyhold from 
to &; the hands of his joynt companion, 
, wic: becaufe it palfeth by Surrender, not 
nim.1 by Livery. 
, h Afime covert may be a purcbafer 

of Copyhold, and this purchafe lball 
fiand in force, untill her Husband 
difagreeth. Nay, further,afime co
vert may receive a Copyhold eltate 
by furrender from her husband, be-
caufe lhe commeth not in immediate
ly by him, but by mediace meanes, 

SE t ·viz,, by the admittance of the Lord 
according to the Surrender. 
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As the Feme is capable of receiving 

a Copyhold from the hands of the 
:Baron ; fo by !peciall Cuflome, the 
Baron may take a Copyhold from 
che hands of h Fe , tor in f,me 
· Manors,cu!tome d~ enable the F,me 
to devife a Copyhold to the Baron, 
but this cuftome bath been much im
pugned, therefore I dare not jufilfie 
the validity ofic. 

What ?!rfon foever are capable 
faG am b Copy, may well take by 

Attorney, not that the Lord fuall be 
~nforced eo admit any one by Attor· 
ney, becaufe upon e~ery adm· , 
there is fealty due oy the party a .. 
Jnitred , which 1s a duty fo infeparabl y 
annexed to the perfons, that it cannot 
be difcharged by deputy, and there. 
fore no reafon the Lord tbould be en
forced to ad m it by Attorney, but if 
he will admit him , ic Handcth 
good. 

It is not necelfary, that upon Sur· 
enders of Copy holds, the name of 

the panie to whofe u(e the Surrender 
is made, be precifely fee down; but 
if by any manner of circumflance,the 
Grantee may be certain! known, it 

is 

Ill 
de 
c 



oftet~ 
\a~~., 

:ufio~m: 
r1oo1a · 
tor i&i 

1b~tW• 
t~~ 

:not( 

(r . 
is fufficient. nd therc£0~ urre 
dcrmadeto the Lord Archbi op of 
Cllnte,·bHry, or the Lord Majo of 
Lonti(Jn, or the high Sheriffi of or-
jll e, without mentioni ng,dther thei 
ChriLlian·name, or Sir-aame, ar 
gooJ enough, and certaine e nugb 
be eau re thty are certainfy kno n b 
this Pame, withoUt further addit" an~ 
So if I ~urrender to the fe o 
ne-xt of my blood, to th nfe of my 
wif~, to the ufe of my brother or 
fifiLr_, bavinghutonebrotber, orone 
ftfier,thr.fe Surren.:!ers ~re good with• 

tan dditions ,becaule theGra .. 
t may certa· ely be knowne y 
thefe words. 

If I Surrender generally into the 
hands of the Lord, not exrreffing to 
whofe ufe the Surrender (ball be, this 
Surrender is a good Surren,.~er, nd 
lhall enure to the benefit of tb 
l;ord. 

If I Surrender to the ufe of my fo 
If/. having more fo n s than one of 
that n me, yec by n erment, · s 
• certainty may be hel~d. 

f. ut ifi turrendcr o rh ufe of 
cofin,or ~fde d,tb.sis og n~ 

· and 
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and fo i ertaine, that no fubfequent 
mani efiation of my intention can 
amy way fl:rengthcn it. 

So if three Surrender, to the ufe of 
three or foure of se. Dunftonr Parilh, 
not naming the Parilhioners by their 
names, this Surrender is utterly 
voide. 

And fo ifi Surrender in the dif. 
juna:ion to the ufe of I. L. or I. N. 
this is infufficient for the incertain· 
r.y. 

And in cull:omary Grants upon 
Surrenders, the Law is not fo firi8: as 
in Grants at the Common law, for in .,~\1 
Grants at the common Law , if the ~ate) 
Grantee be not in rerum naturA, and a- Date 

ble to take by vertue of the Grant, the 
pretently upon the Grant made, it is der 
meerel v void. But in cufiomarie 
Grant; upon Surrenders, the law is 
otberwife: for thou{?:h at the time of 
the Surrender, the Grantee is not in 
:ffi,ornot capable of a Surrender,yet 
· fhe e · -effi and apable at the time 
of the Admittance , that is fufficient; 
and therefore if I Surrender ro the 
ute of him that lhall be heire to I. S. 
o to the ufc of I. S. next childe> or to 

t 
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ru~. the ufe of I. S. nexc wife ; though at 
ntion' the time of the Surrender I. s. had no 

heire, childe, or wife : yet if after
t the~ wards he ha eh a childe, or taketh a 
!onrP~ Wife, his heire, his childe, or his wife 
:rs ~1 !ft: may come into the Court!, and com
i! ur.er: pell the Lord to admit according to 

the Surrender. So ifl Surrender to 
in r~c the ufe ofhim that Dull come next in
~. or H to p .. m/J after fuch an houre, whofe 

forcune foever it is to come firtt, the 
Lord mufi admit, and I lball never a. 

ts ut, voide it. 
/frill The fame law is, if I Surrender to 
\or die u eo im,that I. s. lhall nomi
\f~ nate, or that 1 my felfe {hall nomi

nate to the Lord at the next meeting; 
Grt the reafon of the law is this, a Surren

itl der is a thing executory,which is exe
. cuted by the fubfequent Admittance, 

!aw l and nothing at all is invefied in the 
·mea Grantee, before the Lord hath admit .. 
t~tb ted him according to the Surrender, 

and therefore if at the time of the 
Admittance the Grantee be in re

, rum natt~ra,and able to take, that will 
t~ ferve. · · 

[O 1 s. · BefidesinCufiomary Grants, the 

0;,8 inrent o~the Grantor is more refpe-
~ eted 



(Ill~ 
e ban •t lh ul be oy th fl:ntt' 01~. 
ules ot t ' law , which a ppeareth ~utw 

by this; thlt if a futrender be made of ~e, : 
Copibold t the ufe of a I art Will, lm~l 
nd t e furrender devifeth it unto two IfJ 

the one i admitted according to t e DOt 

purport of the Wi 11, this iliall inure law, 
o both ; bttt though the Surrender ~' 

be a thing execQtory , and the intent m 
of the Grantor fo eh favored: ye te 
if Copih ld r will urrend r to 1 
h u e ofrhe right e· ... s of I. S.he rele 

being alive, this is void becaufe it can- wou 
ot ta e e ett accord in to the intent oefid 

of the Grantor; E.r he wouHi nave ~w 
the rant to be executed prefently, ~eafe 
which cannot b~ in r gard that 1. S. kin~ 
can ha no heire till afcer his dt:atb: me 

o much o che Grantee, and I come ryho 
ow to the Graot it fc lfe. ~ero 

• tne 
mad sEC. XXXVI. 
mim 

A· Copyhold jnrerefi canno bee mi 
£\.: trlnsterred by ny other' alfu· wm 
ranee then by copy of Court Role,ac· ~' 
cording to the cufiome. l \ 

If I will exchange a copyhold wit? ~j~ 
no er:. I cannot doe it by an oral• ill 

nary 



1 113) . 
~ DJiin nary exchange at the common law~ · 
1idt; ~ hut LWe muft furrender to each other 
~~~~~~a ufe; and the Lord admit us acco · 
oh! \ dingly. 
~11 Ifl willdevifea Copihold Icanl 
torfu!ijl noc doe it by will at the common 
thl·~![ law,but I mutt Surrender to the ufe of 
r~, my laft Will and Tdl:ament , but 
ani~• iri my Will I mufi declare my in-

,favJr : tent. 
Surr:nf If I am oufled by a Copyholder , a 

Jf, releafe made to him is void,becanfeic 
· would be a prejudice to the Lord, & 
belides there is no ctdloruaryright up 
on hi the releafe may inure, but a 

~~, relea[e inuring by way of extingui .. 
~· thing where no prejudice accrueth to 
~~!~ the Lord, will ferve to drown a Co-
aoo~ pyhold right, and therefore i~I. furren

der out of Courc upon cond1t1on , to 
the ufe of I. S. and the prefentment is 
made abfc>lute in Court , and the ad.;. 
mittance framed accordingly, this ad-

CJCDOC mictance and prefentment differing 
lrom tbe etfelt~of the Surrender, are co . .,.f.,

5 ' 8oth voide• Yet becaufe upon the 
admittance the Lord is fatisfied ofhis 

11ineJand fonothingat all prejudiced, 
cand bc(tdes here is a cuftomary right1 

~Do I · upon 
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up nwhich the releafe may begroun• 
ded, I may by a rdeafe at the common 
I w , fufficicntly confirme this voide 
eftate. And fo upon the fame reaftin 
if I am oulled of a Copyhold, and the 
Lord admit him according to the cu. 
ftum,areleafe made by me atthecom· 

n i la will extinguilh my right 7 
but· if I make a leafe for yeares of a 
Copy hold, I cannot by my releafe 
palfe my R.everfion , becaufe this re
lea e injur.erh by way of in large men 
t ttansferre an interelt, and noc by 

ay of extinguilhment, to drown a 
right·, but my way is to r nder 
my re"/erfion into the hands of the 
Lord, and he to Grant it over to the n 
lelfee. 

S~tc. XXXVII. 

I F Copyhold land come into that 
plight that it cannot patfe by Copy, 

it· become not alienable, and there
fore if the Lord of a Manor will grant 
o me a Copyhold in Fee, and after 
ill grant the inheritance of this Co

pyhold to a firanger , in regard that 
ow my opyhold)s become no par• 

cell 
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c 11 of die Manor, and fo I ea fu 
render into the hands of the Lotd an 

· the Grantee of the inheritance, though 
I am to him a cenan , a 1d am tyed t 0 

doe unto him all n anner of favices 
which are due wi h keeping of 
Court; as to pay Rent, to difcbarge 
Herriots and allot r Duties of the 
fame nature :yet beca dre Grance 
cannot keep a Couft, and Rii&irlca 
pable of taking a Surrender I ~br Ja .. 
king an ad-mittance' cherefote r c ' 
not by any mea ne~ aiietl; for no con
veJwce ~t the cumnion law will ferve, 
beeau~ it remaineth fiill Copy old 
notwithfbnding,ana w at cuftonl9 fa-
ever were iacidetlt to the land before 
{everance, doe remain frill undefiroy-
ed ; as if the land were Burrow Epg· 
lilli, orGavelkindebdh e, icfoco · 
tinueth , . and a deer e ~ n Chancery 
will not ferYe no more than an or din 
ry affurahce at the common}- W; fot Co.+fo· :1. , 

har biridetb my ~rfon only, noc my _ 
lnterefi: fie hence therefore Copyhold 
efl:ates cannot be coaveied away, o .. 
t~erwife than by Copy of Court tbl~, 
according to the cufiome, le.t us ex a .. 
miE:Je the nature of diere cufiomar1~ 

2 grams, 
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grants; wherein three branches are to ' 
be confidercd. · _ ' 

t The Surrender. 
2 P refentmerit. 
3 Admittance. 

In fome Grants a Surrender is fnf. 
ficient without Prefentment or Ad· 
mittance. 

In fome an Admittance without a 
·surrender or Prcfentment. 

In fome a Surrrender nd Admit· 
ranee, and both ncce1fary ; and in 
fome , a Surrender , Prefentment, 
and Admittance,are all requiGte. 

S 1 c. XXXVIII. 

I F a Copiholder will Surrender to 
the ufe oftheLo~:d, theinterefiof 

che Copyhold is fufficiently vefied in 
·the Lord immediately upon the Sur· 
render, without any admittance of 
the Lord, becaufe the Lord cannot ad· 
nut himfelfe. 

If the Lord wili make a volnn· 
tary grant of a Copihold, no Sur· 
render is requifite, for by the ad· 

mittance 
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~:» , mittance of the Lord according to 

· the cufiome , the Copyholder i• 
fufficientl y fetled in th1s land with
out any othe~ ceremony. 

If a Copyholder will SLJrrender in 
Court to the ufe of a flranger , befides 
the furrender, the Admittance is re
q uifite; ·and if the Surrender be made 
out of Court into the hands of the 
Lord himfelf, ~which the general[ cu
fiome will warrant, or into the ht&Qds 
of the Bailiffe,orof two Tenants of 
the Mauor,which by fpeciall cullome 
onely is warantable, befides a Sur
rende , two other ceremonies are re
quifite ; the one a true prefenttpent of 
the Surrender in Court , by the fame 
perfons into whofe hands the Surren
der was made ; the other is an Admit
tance of the Lord , according to the 
effect and tenor both of the Surren
der and prefentment. 

But now more particularly of eve
ry one of them apart, ~nd 6rft of a 
Surrender. 

I 3 S & c. 



His word Surrender, is vocahu. 
lum Artil, ndtherefore where a 

Surrender i needfull if this one 
word be wanting, all other words 
ufed in ordinary cqvei nces, are unef .. 
feetuall and in{ufficient to convey any 
Copyhold efiate, for if a Copybol .. 
qer rome into Court, and offer to 
"p,alfe pi ·copyhold by word of 
grant, of gift, ofbargaine, pr [ale, 
or fuch like, I doubt he will faile of 
his pt:upofe, for as he is tyed to fin .. 
gular forme of affurance,fo i~ he re
fi .. ained to peculiar words in his af. 
a.ffurance. r 

Surrenders are made in feverall 
(or s according to the feverall cu• 
fi:omes of Manors. 
· In forne Manors, where a Copy
holder furrendereth his Copyhold, 
l)e ufeth to hold a little rod in his 
hand, which he delivereth to the Ste• 
ward or Bayliffi!, according to the 
Cufiome of the Manor, to deliver it 
o~ r to the party t w bore ufe the 
Surrender was made in the name of 

Seifin, 
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·eifin,and from thence they are call 

Ten ants by the V erg e. 
In fome Mannors , in fiead of a 

11
" wand, a firaw is fed 1 and in o her 
~~~ Manors.a glo e is ufed, Et cot~fuetu 

loci flmper eft obfervand•. · 
A Surrender ( where by a fubfc 

quent Admittance the Grant is .to re
ceiYe his perfection and confirmati
on) is rather a manifefting o th 
Grantors intention than of paffin~ 
away any interefi in the polfeffion: 
for till Admitance, the Lord rakedi 
noticeoftheGranroras Tenanr, and 

lh I receive the profits of the Lan 
to his owne ufe, and 1hall di charg 
all Services due to the Lord, but y t 
the interefi is in him, but ftcundHm 
tjuid, and not abfolutely; for be cann c 
palfe away he Land to any other, or 
make it fubjea: to any od er in cum
brance than it was fubject to ac lie 
time of the Surrender, neither in the 
Grantee is any manner of intereft in 
vdled before admitc::mce ; for if be 
enter, he is a trefpaffer, and punilh-
ble in treipalfe ; and if he furrender 

to the ufe of another, this Surrende 
d is meerely :voide, and by no ma ter~ 

I 4 ex 
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tx toft fallo can be confirmed ; for 
though .the firft Surrender be execu· 
red before the fecond ; fo that at the 
time of the Admittance of him, to 
whofe ufe the fecond Surrender was 
made, his Surrederer hath a fufficient ren 
intereft as abfolute owner; yet be- mar 
carife at the time of the Surrender, be va\ 
hid but a poffibilicy of an interefi; dlfl 
therefore the fubfc:quent admittance, me 
cannot make this A8: good , which Cc 
was void ab initio : but though the rer 
Grantee hatb but a poffibilitie upon An 
the Surrender, yet this is fuch a 
poffibility, as is accompanied ich a 
certaint1, for ·· the Grantee cannot 
poffiblybe deluded, or defrauded of 
the effe8: ofhis Surrender , and the 
fruits ofhis Grantee: for if the Lord 
refufc to admit him, he is compella· 
hie to doe it by a Sub pcna in the 
Chancery , and the Grantors hands 
are ever bound from the difpofing of 
the Land any other way, and his 
m~uth ever flopped from revoaking, 
or countermanding his Surrender. 
But peradventure , if a Copyholder 
languilhing in extremity, Surrende· 
reth Que of CQurt, to the ufe of his 

· Co· 
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fo, Cofin, in confiderationofconfangui• 
:Jt nicie,or to the ufe of his fonne , in 
l~ confideration of natarall love and af• 
~ feC\:ion , and after , recovereth bi 
~ ~ health before prefentment, this Sur
~ render is recoverable, or counter
ta~ mandable: but if it be granted upon 
~, . valuable confideration ; as for be 
~:rc difcbarge of debts, or for a fumme of 

money paid, though it be made out of 
Court, yet it is as binding as any Sur
render whatfoever made in Court. 
And rhus much ol a Surrender ; a 
w.ord of a Prefentmenc. 

T He Prefentment by the generall 
Cufiomes of Manors, is.. to be 

made at the next Court day, imme
diate! y after the fur render : but by 
fpeciall Cufiome, in fome places, it 

1 will ferve at the fecond or third 
.Court. An :I ic is to be made by the 
fame perfons that took the furrender, 

' and in all points materiall, according 
~o the true Tenure of the Surrender. 
AnEI th~refore if the Surrender be 

con-
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conditionall, and rtbe Prefentn1ent be 
bfohrte,both the Surrender,Prefent

nJent and Admittance thereupon are 
wholly voide 1 

But if the eonditionall Surrender 
be p efente , and the Steward in en
tri of it, omitteth the Condition; 
ye upon fufficient proofe made in cor 
Cou t, the Surrender lball not be a- Ba' 
voided, but the Roll amended, and h 
this fhall be no conclufion to the par• 
tie, to pie d or give in evidence of the 
trurh ofthe•matter. 

If I furrender out of Court ,and die 
before Prefentment; if Preu ent 
be made after my death, according to 
the Cufiome, this is fufficient; fo if 
hee~ to whofe ufe the Surrender is 
n1ade, dietn before Prefentment, yet 

poo Prefentment made after his 
death, according to the Cufiorne, 
his eire 1hall be admitted: and fo, if 

Surrender out of Court, to the ufe 
of one for life, the Rendrour, and 
the Leffi:e for life dieth before Pre· 
ientment, yet upon Prefentment 

Hlde, he in he re ainder thall be 
"dmitred. And fo , if I Surrender 
to two joyn Iy, and one dieth before 

Pre• 
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I ~ Prefentment, the other Cball admtt· 
·,[. . tedto the whole. The fame law i , 
:'- ifthofe into whofe hands the Surren· 

der is made, die before Prefentment, 
~ upon fufficient proofe in Court , that 
III!G fuch a Surrender was made , the 

Lord £hall be compelled to admit a c .. 
· \ cordingly; and if the Stew•rd, the 

Bailiffe, or the Tenants, into whofe 
hands the Surrender is made, refufe 
to pretent, upon a Petition, or a Bill 
exhibited in the Lords Court; the 
party grieved lhall finde remedy.Eut 
if the Lord will not doe bim right, be 
m y o fue the Lord, and rhem tbat 
took the Surrender,in the Chancery, 
and lhall there finde reliefe. Thus 
much of Prefentments. A word of 
Admittance. 

sEC. XLI. 

A Dmittances are threefold: 
I. An Admittance upon a vo

luntary Granr. 
2. An Admittance upon Surren

der. 
3· An Admitcancc UPQn a Difce:nt.; 

In 
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In voluntary admittances the Lord 

is an inll:rument ; for though it is in ~ 
his power to keep the land in his own 
hand; or to difpofe of it at his pleafure 
and to that intent may be reputed as 
abfolute owner , yet becaufe in 
difpofing of it , he is bound to ob
fe.rve the Cufiome precifely ia every 
point, and can neither in Efi:ate nor 
Tenure bring in any aleration, in this 
refpea the law accounts him Cu. 
ftomes infirument. If the Cuftome ren 
doth warrant an efiate onely, Dr~rante ren 
viJMitate , and the Lord admits for one 
Life; this thall not binde hi eire or 
fuccelfor ·' becaufe cufion1e bath not 
fufficiently confirmed it. So if the 
Lord faile in referving 'Zll't'U111 & anti· 

€!"""' redditum ; as ifhe referveth ten 
lhillings, where the ufuall rent cufio
mabl y referved , is twenty !billings: 
this may be a meanes to avoid the ad· 
mitt a nee, and the law is very ftrilt 
in this point of refervation:for though 
the ancient accufiomable rent be re· 
ferved according to the quantity ; yec 
if the quality of the rent be altered, 

·the heire may avoid this Grant : for 
if the ancient rent from time to time 
c baili 
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·~;. flath been twenty fbillings in Gold, 
:
3
m & the Lord referveth it il] Silver, this 

~~ variance of the quality of the rent is in 
~ force to deftroy the Grant : fo if the 
~i ancient rent bath been accultomably 
JJ!! paid at foure F eafis in the yeare, and 
1
t the Lord referveth it at two F eafis. 
~ So, if two Copyholds 'Efcbeate to the 
:. Lord, the one of which bath been u. 
~· fually demifed for twenty fhillings 
C' rent, the other for tenne lhillings 

rent, and he granteth them both by 
one Copy, for one rent ofdtircy lhi.f.. 
ling , diis is not good ; and fo if a co

'nt pi hold of three acres Efcheates, which 
c. hatb been ever granted for three fitil .. 
Jl.

1 Jings rent, and the Lord granteth one 
Acre, and re,erveth pro rat•, one lhil-
lings rent, verUI ~ a11tiqHUf reddit, is 

. , not referved : but if a Copyhold of 
iliili fix Acres, which bath ever been demi
~ fed for fix lhillings rent,Efcheateth to 
· two Copartners, and one granteth 
~ three Acres,referving three thillings 

pro rat4 , this is a perfelt referving. 
; In Admittances upon furrender, 
. the Lord to no intent is reputed as 

'I ·. owner, but wholly ~s an infirumt:nt, 
tot, ~ nd the party admitted ~ fr. all be fub;. 
~ jea 
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eo no other charges or in eo brances of 
the Lord, for.he claimes his efiate un- u 
der the party that made the furrender: a 
and in' the plaint , in the nature of a, 
Writ of entry in the per, ic lhall be 

e~o+fo. z7.b. fuppofed in the per by him, not by the 
Lord , and as in admittances upon 
furrenders ; fo in adn1ittances upon 
difcents , the Lord is ufed as a meer 
infirument, and no manner ofintereff 
palfetb out of him, and therefore, nei· 
ther In the one not in the other, is any 
refpect had unto the quality ofhis ~
fiare in the Manor : for wh her he 
hath it by right, or by wrong it is not 

b , materiall, thefe admittances fhall ne· 
''· 

1
•
14°· • ver be called in quefrion for tHe 

Lords title, becaufe they ate judiciall 
a8:s, which every Lord ii en joyned 
to execute. 

Eefides in admittances tipori Sur· 
renders, the Lord being accoumed 
nothing but a necelfary inllrumem, it 
followeth that he bath a bare Cullo· 
mary power to admit , ftcundum for 
mam & ejfe[/um furjum reddendi: there· 
fore if there be any variance becwene 
the Admittance and Surrender eichet 
in the perfon) in the efiatc, or inche 



ttnu , o in ;ny other collar rdl 
points, tb Lord doth nl tr<Jnsferre 
an eft ate according to the SurrenCfer 
and his authority if it c n al{e fucf1' 
etfett . As if I Su tende to the ufe 
of L S. and the Lord admits I. N. thi 
dmitcancc i who11y void ; nd not• 

withfta ding this admit cane the Lord 
may afterward; admit 1. .according 
to the etfett ofhis amhority: but Bad 
he admitted I. S. and 1. N. joyrltly, 
then the dmittance had been void fo 
the one, and good fq the other, lik~ 
the Cafe of a Devife: wher a Devife 

a terme is made to I. S. and the 
Executors agree, tliat 1.. S. and I. N. 
fltall hav this terme; tht con lent is CtJ.J,.{i$4. 
void to I. N. for after the confent of 
tlie xecutor, 1. N. is in by th~ De- . 
vife. Yet fome are of opinion, that 
if I furrender to die ufe of I.S. in Fee, 
and the Lord admits 1. S. together 
with his eldefl fonne and heire appa
rent, t~at this is an efiate by Eftoppdl 
to 1. ~.and that be lhall only cJaime 
jointly with his fon e, becaufe bee 
might ~ave refu~d an admictanc:e · n 
this m•mner '; but I can hardly be 
brought,to tbink.rhat his admittance 

· giving 



giving a prefent intereft in the fonne; 
who by furrender was!to have no irite
rell till the death ofbis father, fuould 
be any fuch eftopell. 

Ifi Surrender to the ufe of I. S. fot 
~; life, and the Lord admits him in Fee, 

an eftate for life onely pafletb. So if 
I furrendcr without mention in~ any 
ctrcaine eftate,becaufc: by implication 
of the law,eftate for life only palfeth, 
though the Lord admit in Fee, no 
more doth paffe, than the implication 
oflawwill warrant. If I Surrender 
with the refervation of a renc, and the 
Lord admits not,referving an r t,or 
referving a leffe rent_ than I referved 
upon the fur render ,this admittance is 
wholly void: but if the Lord referveth 
a greater rent, then is the refervation 
void, onely for the furplufage,and the 
a~mittance fu far currant as it agreeth 
with my furrender, If I li1rrcnder up
on Condition, and the Lord omics:the 
Condition, the admittance is wholly 
void; but if my fnrrender be abfolute; 
and the Lords admittance be conditi· 
onall, the Condition is void, but the 
admittance inall p<?ints elfe is good. 

The reafori of thefe diverfides 
are 

t.tt 
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are tbefe, where an Amhoritie isgt · 
ven to any one to execute any Act, 
and he executeth it contrary to the 
effect of his authority, this is utterly 
voide; but if he executeth his autho
ride, and withall goeth beyond the 
limits of his warrant, this is voide for 
that part only, wherein he exceedeth 
his authoricie. Thefe Admittances 

.. upon Surrender, differ from Admit· 
tances upon Difcents in this; that in 
Admittances upon Surrender, no
thing is veiled in the Grantee before 
Admittance,no more than in the Vo
luntary Admittances; but in admit .. 
tances upon Difcents, the heire is Te
nant by Copy immediately upon the 
death ofhis Ancefior, not to all in· 
tents and purpof~s; for peradventure 
he cannot be fworne of tbe homage 
before, neither can he maintaine a 
plaint in the nature of an Affize in the 
Lorde Court before., becaufe till then 
he Is not compleate Tenant to the 
Lord, no further forth then the Lord 

· pleafech to allow him for his Tenant. 
1 And therefore , if there be Grandfa"' 

ther, F acher , and Sonne ; and the 
Grandfather is admitted, arid dyeth 

K he 
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Father entretb, and dyeth before 

dmittance , the Sonne thall have a 
plaint in the nature of a Writ of Ay
ell, and not an Affize of kl'ort d' •un• 
ce.Jl•r, (o that to all intents and.pur• 
pofes, the Heire, till Admittance, is 
not corn pleat Tenant; yet to moft in· 
tents, efpecially as to firangers, the 
Law taketh notice of him, as of a 
perfea: Tenant of the land inftaatly 
upon the death of his Aunceftor, for 
he may enter into the Land; before 
Admittance, take che profits, punilh 
any trelpalfe done upon the ground, 
Surrende into the hands oft Lord, 
to wbofe ufe he plea(eth,fatisfying the 
Lord his fine, due upon the Difcenr, 
and by efioppell, bee may prejudice 
himfelfe of his inheritance , for if an 
Efirange come and Surrender to the 
ufe of him and his Wife, before Ad· 
mittance , he fhall ever claime joynt· 
ly with his Wife , and never be taken 
s foie Tenant, and the Lord may a· 

vow upon hlm before admittance, for 
any arerrages ofR.ent, or other Ser· 
vices : and laft of all, upon an aB:uall 
polfeffion there {ball be poJJeffw fra
~ru, before admittance) for if a Co• 

py· 
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py older in Fee have iffue, a Son ne 
nct a Daughter by one Venter , and 

a Sonne by another Venter, anddyech 
teifed , a·nd his Sonne by the firft V en• 
ter, entreth into the Land, and dyeta 
before Admittance, the Daughter 
thdl inheri r, as Heir to her brother; 
and not the Sonne by the fecond Ven
ter, as Heire to his Father : and ma ... 
ny times the poffeffion Of a Guardian, 
or a Tearmer, without an aetuall e 
try ,or. any daime made by the He ire_. 
will make a pqjfejfttJ ftatru. As if ·. 
Copyholder in Fee, having ilfue, 
Sonne.or a Daughter, by on r encer~ 
and a Sonne by another Venter ; b 
licence of the Lord , maketh a f~eate 
for yeers, and dyeth , and th Sonne 
ofthefirfi Venrerdyeth, before the 
expiration of the Terrue , being nei 
ther admitted , nor having made any 
afruallentry~ or any claime. Yet 
this poffeffion of the Leffee is fuffici
ent , and the Reverfi n lhall difcend 
to the Daugbcer of the firft Veneer,· 
and not to the Sonne of the fecon 
Venter. But if the Leafe had been 
determined, the Son ne living, by the 
firft Venter, and atrerw.u-ds e ~ 

K 2 dle~ 
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dyed befc:>re any aa:uall entry made, 
the Law would have fallen out O• 

tberwife, becaufe there was a time, ~t 
when he might have lawfully entered; C 
therefore, where fome have imagined 
that nothing fhould be invefted in the ~ 
Heire before Admittance; becaufe e- tt 
very Admittance of an Heire, upon a li 
Di!cent, amounteth to a grant, and fo 
may be pleaded , they are in an error; 
for though it be true, that after Ad
mittance, the Heire may in pleading 
alledge this as a Grant, and that hath 
beene allowed,to avoide the inconve• 
niences that otherwife lhould enfue ; 
ForiftheCopyholderfhould be dri· 
venin pleading, to lliew the firfl 
Grant, either that being made before 
the n1emory of man, is not pleadablc, · 
or fince the memory of man , and 
then Cufiome failes , for this reafon, 
the law bath allowed a Copyholder, 
in pleading to alledge any Admit· 
tance afwell upon a Difcent, as upon 
a Surrender, as a Grant : and yet he 
may,ifhewill,alledge the admittance 
of his Ancefiors , as a Grant , and 
llaew the Difcent to him, and that he 
. f!Otred, and weiJ, without any Admit· 

· tance; 
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ranee; but the Heire cannot pleade 
that his Anceftor was feifed in Fee, 
ac the will of the Lord, by Copy of 
Court Roil, of fuch a Manor , ac
cording to the Cuftome of the Ma
nor, and that he dyed feifed, and that 
the Copyhold difcended upon him, 
becaufe in truth fuch an intereft is but 
a particular intereft at will, in judge
ment of Law, although it be difcen
dable by Cuft~me. 

So that I conclude, that an admit· 
tance is principally for the benefit of 
the Lord, to intitle him to his Fyne, 
and not much necelfary for firength· 
ning of the Heires title. 

Then will iome fay, if the benefit 
which the Heire lhall receive by 
the Admittance, will not coun· 
tervaile the char~es of the Fyne, 
he will never come in,and take up his 
Copyhold in Court , and fo defeate 
the Lord of his Fine: I affure my felf, 
if it were in the election of the Heire 
to be admitted,or not to be admitted, 
he would be beft contented witbou 
admittancc,but the Cufiome in every 
Man:>r is compulfary in this point, 
for either upon paine of forfeiture of 

K 3 i 
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,their Copyhold, or ofincurring fome 
great penalty, the Heires of Copy· 
holders ate inforced in every Manor 
to come into Court, and be admitted 
according to the Cuftome within 2 

lho:rctime after notice /given of their 
Ancefiors deceafe. And thus much 
~ftheGrant it felfe. A word of the 
~hings granted. 

S ~c. XLII. 

T Hings that lye not in Tenure, 
are not Gr<~ntable by Copy. 

As Rents, Bailiwickes , Sceward
lbips, Comma~ in grolfe, Advow .. 
fions in grolfe , and li1ch like. All · 
which are incorporate Heredita
ments , and therefore no Rent can it: 
fue out of them; neither can they be 
held by any manner of Service, but an 
Advowfion appendant, a Common 
appendant, or a Faire appendant 
p1ay palfe by Copy, by reafon of the 
principall thing to which they are 
appendant , and generally what 
~hings foever are parcel! of the Ma
nor, and are of perpetuity, m~y be 
granted by Copy, according to the 
Cufiome, as Under· woods growing 

op· 
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upon tbe Manor ,being things of eo 
tinuance (for after they are cut, they 
will grow againe, ex ftipitih~H) may Ct1.4- fo. 31 • 
well be granted by Copy; and fo Qf 
herbage or any other profit of t 

Manor; and fometime of the Grant 
of a Copyhold, things lhall paffe that 
are fevered from the Manor. As if 
the Lord of a Manor grant his ~Jano 
for yeers, except. bo[c. & fubofc.grow .. 
ing in certaineCopybold ground,and 
the,I.:.dfee by his Steward granteth a 
Copyhold, within which Manor there 
is a Cullome, that every Copyholdc;r 
may ake within his Copyhold 
Woods , and Under-woods, grow
ing upon the ground for his neceffary 
fuel, notwithfianding this exception 
in the Leafe of the Manor, the Copy· 
bolder may cut downe the Woods or 
Underwoods, according to the Cu
ftome, though by exception fevered, 
from the Manor ,for though the Ldfee 

~y t ofrheManor, inrefpeB:oftheexcep· 
" ~ tion , could not meddle with the 
db Woods or Uunder-woods, and fo 
~~Y ~ it mightfeeme,prima facie, very pro-
to ~ bable that the Copyholder, comming 
>W~ in by the voluntary admittance of 

ut K -4 the 
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the Leifee , ftlould have no more Att· 
thority nor interefl: then the Leffec 
bimfelfe had ; yet becaufe the Copy
hold~r being once in by Cuftome, 
and fo his title being grounded upoo 
cuftome is paramount the exception~; 

. Therefore, the exception~ in the le ale 
of the Ma~or, though preceding the 
Grant of die Copyhold , cannot any 

• vay ouch or prejudice the Copyhol-
' oe . And fo, if there be a Cufl:ome, 
within a M-anor that Copyholders 
have ufed to ha\re Common in the c 

Wafies of the Lord , and the Lord '' 
granteth away kis Wafies , and after ~ 
grantetha Copyhold, the Copyhol- ~ 
der fhall have common,but inalledg- tr 
ing the Cufiome , he fhall not fay, ~ 
fl...'!_odinfra Mantr. pr~d. talu llabetur 
conjuetudo. but that till fuch a dmt', 
viz.before the feverance,ta/u habeba
,,.,. & toto tempore, &c. confoetude, and 
then thew the feverance. If there be 
an incex:catnty in the things granted, to 
the Grant is not therefore infuffici. to 

enc ; for by the ele£\ion of him that is aa; 
the fir/1 agent, 'ic may be made cerrain. 011 

As ifi grant by Copy ,twenty load~ a;\ 
ofHafell , or· twenty loads of Maple grj 

in 
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in the dif-jun8:ive to be cut downe 
and taken by the Grantee in my Ma- ' 
nor of Dale, there the Grantee hsth ''·~·fo·37·•· 
elea:ion to make choyce of which be co.4.fo· '7· 
plea!eth, becaufe he is to perform the 
fir(l: ACt. of cutting down, and taking 
them , but ifl am to cut them down, 
and deliver them to the Grantee, then 
have I the election, & obferve tbis dif-
ference touching this point of ele8:i5. 

If a Grant be made in the dif..jun
lti ve of two annuall things,and things 
of continuance; if the election belong 
lo the Grantor, and he faileth at the 
day to make ele8:ion, yet his ele8:ion 
is not determined, but continueth 
the fame after the day, that it was 
before the day , bnt other wife it is, 
where things are not annuall , but 
are to be verformed unictJ vice tant1tm. 

Therefore if the Lord of a Manor 
grameth by copy, twenty trees grow
in~ upon Black acre, or White acre, 
to be cut down yearly by himfelfe,and 
to be delivered to the Grantee at fuch 
a day, though the G ramor faile at his 
day to make bis election, yet his ele· 
aion is not gone' becaufe the things 
granted are annuall , but had thefe 

ree 
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trees en to be delivered to the 
Grantee once onely, and not yearly, 
then by the failor o( the Grantor at 
the day, the ele8:ion is devolved to 
the Grantee. 

sE c. XLIII. 

A N D thus much of the thing 
granted, a word of the Inflru. 

ments, t,brough whofe hands, as 
through Conduit-pipes , the lands are 
gradatim, conveyed to the purchafor; 
I will not fpeak of thofe men, that are 
ufed as Inltruments by 1peciall Cu· 
fiome to prefent in Courr,Surrenders 
taken out of Court. Thefe I have 
fufficiently fpoken of alrea1y. I will 
here point only at thefe perfons; that a· 

by the generall Cufiome of every Ma.. et 

nor,are imployed as neceffirylnfiru- et 

ments in Cufiomary admittances, and it 
will curfarily examine the extents of fa 
their authorities, and the quality of 
their offices. re 

The perfons I ayme at are thefe; 1f,1 

~ The Lord. ~t1 
2 The Steward. C1 

3 The Under-Srcward. dd 

S&c. 
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~rJyl s E c. XLIV. 
rl~t1r 

vol~~ T H E Lords Authority COD• 
fifteth chiefely in thefe fourt 

thing. 
I In punilhing offences , and mif

demeanors,commi'ttea within his pre• 
cincts, as not performance of Cu· 
fiomes, breach of by-lawes, not dif
ch rging of duties, ahd fuch like. 

· 2ln deciding controverfies arifing 
about the tide of Copyhold land , ly
ing within his bounds; and when he 
fitteth a Judge in Court, to end de
bates of this nature , he is not tied to 
the firi8: forme of the common law, 
for he is a Chancellor in his Court, 
and may redrdfe matters in Confci. 
ence upon Bill exhibited, where the 
common law will afford ao remedy 
in the fame kinde, as to infifi in one 
familiar example. 

If I Surrender a Copyhold to the 
ufe of a firanger, upon confidence, 
that iuch debts being by me difchar .. 
ged, he lhall Surrender backe this 
Copyhold; I upon difcharge of the 
debts demand a Surrender, and he re-

~ rc. fufeth, 
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fufetb, at the common law I were Iefc 
remediletfe , this being a bare confi
dence, and no Condition, but upon 
Bill exhibited in~ the Lords Co"Yrt I 
fball be relieved; for the Lord upon 
proofe of the matter may feize the 
Copyhold, and readmit me , accor-

, to the etfea: of che Confidence. 
3 In admitting Copyhold. And 

in this Cuftomary power of admit
tance, the Lord cloth fomewhat out· 
flrippe the Steward , for the Lord 
may make either admittances upon a 

voluntary Gr.1ncs, admittances upon , d 
Surrenders , admittances upo dif
cents, in any place where he pleafech 
out of the Manor , but fo cannot the 
Steward : and in giving licence to 
Copy holders to aliene by deed, and rl 
in chjs point of licence, the Lords au- w 
thoricy doth exceed the Stewards au- Cl 

thority; for though fome are of opi· d
1 

nion, that it is both ufualJ and war· vi 
rantable, for the Steward of a Manor 01, 

in abfence ofhis Lord , to licence a r~a 
Copyholder in full Court to aliene by ~ 
Deed, for as many yeares as he lhall . 1~ 
think good, becaufe he is Jugde in tbe IDi 

Court; and befides, the: entry of it in 
~ the 
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the C01art Role is in this mannet. Ad 
banc curiam. 1. S. petit Licentiam Do
mini dimittendi) &r:. Cui DominJH li
centiam dat , &c. and therefore this 
licence being granted in the Lords 
name in full Court , the Lord tball 

e,K:((. never enter for a forfeiture, but lhatl 
ever be eftopped, to fay the contrary, 
but that he did give licence, yet ( un
der reformation be it fpoken ) I mull 
mifirufi the truth of this opinion; for 
this power oflicenfing Copy holds to 
alien by Deed, is not Cufiomary, for 
then it were as prorer to the Steward 
as to <tthe Lord ; but it is a power of 
intereft annexed to the perfon of the 
Lord, in refpe8: of his efiate in the 
Manor, and not in any other Collate-
rail refpea ; and therefore if the Ste
ward having a bare authority to exe
cute what the Cuftorre of the Manor 
doth warrant, fans doNbt, he cannot, 
virtute 1jficii, grant any unwarranta. 
ble licence to aliene by deed,no more 
than to commit wafie : for the Otle 
aa:, as well as the other , tendeth to 
the breach of cufiome, and both of 
them without a fufficient allowance, 
amounts,to the forfeiture of a Copy- · 

hod,' 
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hold, but by expreffe words in the 
St wards Patent, or by lpeciaU au
thority given him by the Lord, or by 
fome particular Cuftome warranting 
the fame, the Steward may in 
Court lawfully licence Copyhol
ders , to aliene as well as the Lord 

• n1ay. And thus much of the Lord. 

SEc. XLV. 

STeward, is derived from tbofe 
two words, Stetleand Ward; and 

fo any that doth fupply •mothers place · 
or that is in any imployment deputy 
to another , may according to the 
true fenfe of the word bee termed a 
Steward,as the high Steward of Eng· eo 
l.e1zd,becaufe the King 11ppointeth him te 
• n divers matters to exercife his place: of 
and fo the under Sheritfe may be ter- in 
med by the name of the Sherifres Ste-
ward, being his Deputy, and how tie 
properly the Lords Steward isfo na- fu~ 
med, any man may judge by this, that 

1 1~,, the whole authority of the Steward is 
derived from the Lord~ as from the ~ut 
head; &: not only fo,but with all be re- ~; 
prefenteth the Lords perfon in many 

im· 
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imployments, for in the Lords ab4 
tcnc he fitteth as Judge in Court to 
punHh offences, determine contro
verfies, redrelfe in juries,and the like; 
and further ,Come thing$ he peHOrmetb 
in the Lords name, and not in his own 
name , for if the Steward admittetb 
any Copyholder, or by fpeciall Au
thority , or particular Cufiome, li
cencetb a Copyholder to aliene, thi 
admittance and licence {hall be made 
n the Lords name, and the entry in 

the Court Roie,ffiall be, fl.!!_sd D1mi• 
n• per SenefoaUum aJmijit, f!lelicenti4• 
vi ~ and not that the Steward did ad
mit, or licence ; therefore fithence 
the Steward bath this meafure of au
thority and confidence commiced un-
to him , the Lord lball doe very well 
to l:>e very carefuii in makb•g choik 
ofhis Steward; for ifhe bee defettive 
in any one of thefe three quali• 
ties , Knowledge·, Truft;, or Dili
gence.; the Lord may be much pre· 
judiced and, damnified; therefor 
Fleta wifely giveth the Lord thi 
counfe I. 

"Providtat ftbi Dominm tk SenefoaJ.;. 
lo· cirt~tmJPcUu & ftdt/j 6'-- p•cijict~ 

m1• 
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neodefl~, qHi in legibut ctmfuetul.iniliuf 

. que .provinci~ Domiui [Hi in omnibut 
lueri affei1et, quifque Ba/Jivor Domini 
;, f•il errorihus 6- ambig11i1 foiat in
pruere 6" docere , quique egenu p~r
cere, & nee prece vel pretio velit 4 trami
te juflitice deviare f1Jt perverfo judi
care. 

Thefe Stewards for the mofi part, 
have Patents for their Offices, yet 
they may be retained by Paroll, and 
this reteiner by Paroll,is as effe8:uall 
in all points before difcharge, as the Te~ 
moll effeauall infiirution by Patent : klb 
for a Steward thus retained, may take · ~l:u 
Surrender out of Court , or make ror~ 
voluntary Admittances, or any other 

tQ..f.fD·3o.b. Att incident to the office of a Ste
ward , as well as a Steward infiitu
ted by Patent. But in the Kings 
Manors, a Steward cannot be retained 
by Paroll by the mouth of the Audi-

co.+(Dl. 30./l. tor or Receiver; but to make the 
Stewards authoritie currant, efpe
ciaiiy to make voluntary admittan
ces; it is neceifary he have a Patenr, 
and then , by vertue of hi& Patent, 
without any fpeciall Authority , or 
particular Cuftome, bee may jufiifie 

the 



the making r any voluntary adm • 
tance, upon E(cheates or torfeitures, 
or the doing of any Act b longing to 
hi Office ; but though he may E~ vf
ficir~, doe thofe things without fpe • 
all warrant, yet dutie bindes him be
fore he make any volunt ry admit .. 
tance to in forme the Lord T reafurer 
of Englantl, the Chan ell or, and Ba
rons of the Exchequer, or any 
them for his better dire ion, and th 
Kings better bene t :th La is n 
very curious in examining rhe lmpei'
fe8:ionsofche Stewards perfon; nor 
the unl~wfulneffe of his authoricie, 
for be he an Infant, or non compos men-
if, an Idiot, or Lunatique, an~ 

Out-law, or an Excommunicate; yet 
whJt things foever he performeth, a 
incident to his place, can never be a
voided for any fiJCh difabilitie , be · 
ea fe he perforrneth them as a Judge, 
or at leafi as Cufiomes Inftrument :· 
and for his authoriry ,though ir. prove 
but counterfeit, if ic come to exatl: 
triall ; yet if in appearance or out 
wardlhew, it feemeth currant, that 
is fufficient. As jf I grant the Sre
ward!hipof mll\·1anorofDaleby Pa 

J.. enr 
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tent, and in the Patentees abfence, a 
{hanger by my appointment keepeth 
Court, this is autbenticall. If a grant 
of a Stewardthip be made to one, and 
fol' fome fault or defe8: in the Grant, 
it is avoidable, yet Courts kept by 
him before the a voidance, thall fiand 
in force : and whatfoever he did as 
Steward, are ever unavoidable. As if 
a Corporation reraineth a Steward 
by Paroll, and bee keepeth a Courr, 
punilheth offences, decideth contro
verfies, taketh Surrenders, maketh 
admittances , either upon Surrenders 
or difcents : thefe Acts being judiciall 
lhall c:ver Hand for currant, though 
his authoritie be grounded up.on a 
wrong foundation; for a Corporati-
on cannot inftitute any fuch Officer, 
without writing. And fo if the Kings 
Auditor or Receiver ,. retaine a 
Steward by Paroll, he may lawfully 
execute aay judiciall ACt: but things 
which he performerh , as Cuflomes 
inftrument , not as Judge, fuch as are 
voluntary admittances, neither in the 
retainer by the Corporation , or in 
this retainer by the Kings Officers, 
.(Jlall any whit binde : but if a ftranger 

with· 

I 
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without the appointment of the LordJ 
or confent of the right Steward, or 
without any colour of authoritie, 
will of his owne head, come into a 
M a nor, and keep a Court; i r feemech 
that the performance of any judici•dl 
duty, or the executing of any aB: 
whatiOever will not be warranted, 
efpecially if the Court be kept With· 
out warning given to the Baylitfeby 
precept,according to the Cufiome. 

The Office of a Steward may be 
forfeit three man er of wayes. 

I By Abufer. 
2 By Nonuftr.; 
3 By Refufer. 

By ab fer, As if he ~t war 
burne the Court Rolles , or if he 
taketh a bribe to winke at any. of. 
fence , or ufe partiality in any 
caufe depending before him, tbefe 
and the like abufes will make hint 
fub ject to a forfeiture. 

By Non ufl·, As if the Stewerd by 
his Patent, being eyed to keepe Court 
at certaine times of the yeere , With
out requefi to be made by the Lord 
if he faileth, and by his fail er , the 
Lord receive any prejudice, this is 

2 or 
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forfeiture. But if the Lbrd be not~ 
damnified , then this non uftr is o 
forfeiture. As if a Parker attends 
not for the fpace of three or fourc 
dayes, and no prejudice or damage 
happeneth in the interim, this is no 
forfeiture : and in Offices, which con
cerne the adminifiration of Jufiice, or 
tbeCommonwealth,the Law is more 
Aria then in the Offices which con· 
cerne private men: for where an effi· 
cer ex fJjjicio, or of neceffitie ought to 
attend for the adminifiration of Ju· 
fiice , or for the good of the Corn• 
monwealth, there Non ufer , or non 
attender in Court , is a forfeimre, 
though this be prejudiciall to no man, 
s the office of the Chamberlaine in 

the Exchequer,a Protonotary,Clark 
of he Warrants, Exigentur Filiza1,or 
the like in the Common Pleas, be· 
caufe the attendance of the{e and th 
like officers , is of ncceffitie for the 
dminiftration of Juftice,fo tbe atten
ance of the Clarke of the Market, is 

ofnecefficy for the good of the Com
mon wealth , and fo is holding of the 

heriffes turne,&c. 
~y Refufer, the office of Steward 

JlllY 

~ I 



~, I · may be thus forfeited , if the Stewar 
il be tycd in his Patent to keepe Court 

upon a demand or requeft, to be 
, made by the Lord, if the Lord de
mandeth or requefieth him to keep a 
Court, and he faileth ; this is a for
feiture, though the Lord be thereby 
nothing damnifyed.And thus much o 
the Steward. 

SEc. XLVI. 

T He under Steward is the Ste
w rds deputy, and fnmetimes 

appointed by writing, fometimes by 
Paroll , and the extent ofhis Autho .. 
ritie, is as great as the Stewards own 
Authoride, and his oflicecanfifietb 
in performance of the felfe fime du
ties that the high Steward himfelf 
is to performe, onely in this point the 
power of the Steward goeth beyond 
the power of the under-fieward; that 
tbe Steward can make an admittance 
out of Court, and it thall fiand good 
if emr t be made in the Court 1\.oll, 
that he that is admitted, ha rh paid his 
fine; and hath done fealty;but the un-

L 3 d·er-
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der-Steward, though he may take a 
Surrender out of the Court , yet he 
cannot make any Admittance out of 
Court, without efpeciall. Authoritie 
or particular Cuflome. 

Some have thought, that cm under
fieward may be made without fpeciall 
words in the Stewards Patent,autho
rizing him to make a Deputy : but 
fitrely, fince it is an office of know
ledge, trufr and difcretion, it cannot, 
unlelfe it be in cafes of neceffitie. As 
if an office of Scewardfi1ip defcend rn 
un~o an Infant, hce may make a De- tf

1 

puty, becaufe the Law prefumeth he to~ 
is himfelfe uncapable to execute it, fo me' 

if it be granted to an Ear le in refpefr 
of th' exility of the Office in a b.1fe 
Court.> and of the dignitie of the per-
fon, who is Prttpojit& Cnmitatm,and 
had in ancient time the charge and cu· ~ ! 
ftody of[he whole Lhin:, whofe atrcn- f1 
dance the Law imendeth to be mofi ~l 
necelfary upon the King and the 
Common-wealth, therefore it is im
plyed in Law for the com:cniencie, 
that he may make a Deputy, for AI 
whom he ought to anfwere.- This is el~ 
ope pbfe~va ion touching underfie- C 

wards, 
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wards, in admittance made by under 
fiewards, as well as in admittances 
n1ade by the Stewards themfelves, it is 
good order to exprelfe in the Copy, 
and in the Court Roll , he name of 
the underfieward, or of the Steward, 
hecaute in pleading any Admittance, 
a man muft fay that be was admitted 
by fi1ch a one underfieward or Ste· 
ward, naming his name. And this 
thall fuffice touching the manner and 
means of granting Copyholds: Suffer 
me now in the fourth place , to point 
at the feveral elhues of Copyholders, 
together with their feverall qualities 
incident to their feverall e ates. 

SEc. XL VII • . 

A Ll ell:ates what(oever may be re
duced to one of thefe three 

heads. 
r Inheritance. 
2 Franckrenant. 
3 ChatteUs. 

All Inheritances are of two forts, 
either Fee fimples, or Fee tailes. 

f Fee fimples , fome are de-
L 4 e-
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te minable , fon1e are undetermi
nable. 

Determinable, as where L nd is 
given to a man and his heires , for 
fo long time as P .ml1 fieeple lhall 
fi nd. 

U ndetermmable, as where Land 
is iven to a man and hi$.heires) with
out fanber limitation. 

Of Fee tailes , fomc are gener IJ, 
fome a e {peciall. 

Gene a l, as where Land is given 
to a man and the beires of his body, 
or heire males , or females of his 
body. 

Speciall • as where Land is given 
to a man, and the heires _, males or fe
males, which he fuall beget of fi1ch 
a woman. 

All Franketenants are of two 
forts, ei: her created by the aB: of the 
party, or by the aB: of the law. 

Of Francketenanrs created by the 
actufthe parry, fome are derermina .. 
ble by death, fome by collatcrall 
meanes. 

By death, as eftates granted during 
the 1ifeoftheGrantor, of he Gran
~ee~ or of a Stra~ger. 

By 

M 
~ rl 
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By collarerall meanes, as efi.at 

granted quli Jiu fuerit innuptt~, to a 
Widdow, 1ula di~eremanferil vid "' 
or to a Minifier >qu~~mdiH S11cetdoti~tm 
tXIfCUtrit. 

Of Francke tenants created by the 
a a of the Law, fome are Francketc:
nants fimpJicitcr, fome j"ecund11m 'f"id 
fimplicitc}•, as the eltates of a tenant 
in Dower , of a tenant by the courte
fie,of an occupant, a tenant in taile, 
afcc:r pofibility of ilfue extinnlt , ft· 
cundumquid, as the eftates of a Te
nant by Stature Merchant, Stat. Sta
ple & Elegit; who though they are to 
have the Land, but for fo many yeere 
as will give a plenary fatisfaS:ion to 
their debts,yec by the Stat. of Weflm. 
z. they may mainetaine an AffiZe, 
which no other Tenant having but a 
Chartell can have. 

AU Chactells are either cercaine, 
or incertaine : Of Chattells certaine, 
fome are in themfelves cercaine, fome 
are made c rtaine by relation to a 
certai ty. Certaine in thernfelves, 
as where Lands are granted for 20. 

30. or 40. ye~rs. Certaine by rda
tion to a certainty, as where Land 
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i~ granted for fo many eares as r. s. 'I 

hath acres of Land. 
Of incertaine Chattels, tome are 

incertain in tberr commencement, 
fome incertaine in their determina
tion. 

In their commencement, as where 
a Guardian bath an eft ace during tbe 
minority of the heire, all thefe efiates 
either by generall or by the Earticu-
]ar cufiomes ofManors, are of Copy
holdsafwell as ofFeebolds, in what 
manner foever an efiate in Fee fimple 
is warr.;nced by the cuftome, moll in. 
ferior efl:ates are by implic;nion like-
wife warranted. All Frank tenants 
created by the aa: of the party , the 
dl:ate of an occupant, and all Chat· 
tells whatfoever, w1thout anY. other 
particular cufiome , are hereby w~r-
ranted. 

But the law is otherwife, of eRa res 
in Dower by the curtefle, by Statute 
Merchant, Statute Staple, or Elegit, 
for as long ag fi1ch a Copyhold, by 
the cufiomc of the Manor grantable 
in Fee fimple, continueth in the Co
pyholdcrs hands, it is not lyable to 
any of thefe e(htes, but if once ic 

eo m· 
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eo nmeth to the Lord by Efchea 
Forfeiture , or by other meanes , fo 
long as it rernaineth reunited to the 
Manor, it is in the nature of a Free• 
hold , and fhall bee fubject to th 
charges and in cumbrances, as land at 
tbe common law, and howfoever by 
implication thefe efiates are not al
lowed in Copy holds, continuing in 
the Copyhold poffeflion, yet by par 
ticular cufiorne the Wife may be Te
nant in Dower, the Husband Ten;mt 
by the curtefie, a fir anger Tenant by 
Sracure Mercbanr, Statute Staple, or 
Elegit, of a Copyhold, rdling in the 
Copyhold, afwdl as if it refied in 
the Lord ; whether an ell ate tayle, or 
an efiate tay le after poffibility ofilfue 
extinct, which f]ath a necefiary de
pending upon an efiate tayJe, may by 
any particular cufrome be allowed, 
that I may difpute, but cannot deter
mine; for it is vexata quefiio, much 
controverted; but nothing concluded, 
I will briddy touch the rea[ons at .. 
ledged on both fides. They which 
are againit the validity'of lntailes by 
fpeciall cuftome , doe chiefely urge 
thefe two reafons, that no efiates 

tayle 
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tayles were before the St•t. de JB,;, 
conditionalibm, but all Inheritances 
were Fees condidoaall, and the Sta· 
tute being made r3. E. 1. which is 
within the memory of man , it cannot 
be that any Cuftomesbave any Com· 
mencement, fince the Statute; for then 
a cufiome might begin within time 
of memory, which is altogether re
pugnant to the rules of cufiome. 

Two great inconveniences would 
enfue, if a Copyholder might be In
tailed by fpeciall cuftome, becaufe 
neither fine: nor common recovery 
can barre it; fo that he bath {uch an 
dl:ate,that he cannot ofhimCelfe,with
out the affent of the Lord, difpofe of 
it, either for the payment of his debts) 
for the adv.:mcement of his wife, or 
preferme,. t ofhis yonger fonnei. 

S E c. XL VI I l. 

7' H E maine 1;eafons in filled upon 
1 in defence of imayling Copy

holds are thefe. 
1 In divers Manors they have beer. 

from time to time, not only reputed 
as 
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as Tenants in tayle, but in every maD$ 
mouth termed by that name. 

2 A Formedolt in the Defender I • 
eth of a Copyholder, which Writ 
none can bring but Tenant in 
tayle. 

3 A remainder limitted upon fucb 
an efiate in fuch Manors bath been al· 
lowed, and therefore is no Fee con• 
ditionall; for upon a Fee, whether 
abfolute or conditionall, a render can 
by no meanes depend. · 

4 le is a common ufage there by a 
Recovery to dock intai1es of Copy
hold , r to defeace tbeu eftates by 
prefentment , that the Copyholde 
hath committed a forfeiture , and fo 
the Lord to feize, and to furrender 
it to the purchafer ; and therefore 
there is not that inconvenience which 
is fu~fed in the Copyhold, fcilicet, 
want of power to difpofe of fuch an 
eftate without the Lords confent. 

5 Much inconvenience would de-
pend upon this if Copyholds migh 
not be intayled, for it would tend to 
the fubverfion and ddtruction of ma
ny mens ellates ; which fromthne t 
time they ave enjo ed without con-

tradiCtion 
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tradietion,and therefore for the quiet 
of the common wealth how necc:Ifary 
it is that Copyholds (hould be intay~ 
led, let any man judge. 
\ Thus much of,the fevera11 efiates 
cfthe Copyhold. A word of tlie fe. 
verall qualities incident to feverall 
eftates. 

SEc. XLIX. 

W Hat qualities foever are nccer.. 
farily incident to eftates at thta 

common law, are incident to efiates oy 
cufrome. In illoftrating this, I will 
confine my felfe to the difcuffing of 
thefe two points. 

I What words will create Copy
. holds of inheritance, and what Copy· 

holds ofF rank Tenant. 
2 How Copyholds of inheritance 

fhall defcend. 
Touching theit creation, Copy

holds of inheritance, 'and Copy holds 
1 ofFrank Tc:nement,are cre~ted by the 
fame words tbat inheritance and 
Frank Tenement at the common law 
are created by. 

If a Copyhold be granted to a man, 
and 
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and to his heires males, or heires fe
males. 

fto a man d-JangNini fooherulit4• 
hili. 

If to a Deane ~nd Chapter, or to 
Major and commonalry, without any 
exprelfe efiate, or without a Jimitati .. 
on of fome inferior efiate. In all tbefe 
Grants, a perfe~ efiate in Fee paf. 
feth. 

And fo peradventure if I furrender 
a Copy hold to a man & his heires,and 
be reciting this eftare, refurrendrech 
in the fame manner to me, that I fur
rendred eo him, not making any men
tion of my beire, yet this recitall tee
meth fufficient to palfe a good Fe 
fimple. 

So, ifi furrender unto you .1s large 
~n efiate, as 1. S. bath in his Manor of 
D. and be bath a Fee fimple in his Ma
nor; it is fomewhat probable,that an 
efiate in Fee fimple lhould palfe, by 
reafon of his relation without the 
word Heires. 

If a Copyhold be Sur rend red to a 
man, & [emi11i fuo h£reditabili de corpo
re, or to a man,& httrulibm ex ipfi pro
creatii, or to a man in Frank Marri ... 

age 
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ge with his wife; in tbefe Grants att 

cfiate tayle paffeth in the fir£\, with
out the word heires , in the fecond , 
without the body; in the third with
out either. 

f the King by his Steward granteth 
a Copyhold to a man , and to hh 
beirea males or his females , no Fee 

mple palfeth , becaufe the Lord ne
ver intended to patfe fuch aneftate. 

If a Copyhold be granted to an Ab· 
bot, and to his heires, an efiate for 
life only palfeth. 

So ifl Grant a Copyhold eo a man 
in Fee fimpl , ac fanguini [rto in perpe· 
tuum,or Jibi & affign. fuil i ,l perpetrtHm; 
yet the word heires wanting no 
greater eftate than for his life paG
feth. 

·The fame law is, if a Copyhold be 
granted to a man, and to his heires, as 
long as I. S. ilialllive, this is onely an 
eft ate, per anter vie, & a rend.limittcd 
upon thi$eftate is good. 

But if a Copyhold be granted to a 
1an, and to his heires, as Ion~ as 

fuch a tree lhall grow in fuch a ground 
this is a good Fee, and a render limit .. 
ted upon it is void. 

If 
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If Copyhold beg· an d to l 

and I. N. &h~redibm, t eyare joyn 
Tenants for lifi ; a oo inheritance 
palfeth to ei,her, becaufe o t 

uncertain y for want dfi . his wor 
([His) but if a Copyhold be grante 
to • S. onely o- b rend. a good F 
fimple pa.lfeth without the 
foi1. 

If a Copyhold be granted to a man, 
& hteredihm, an eflate tayle doth 
not palfe, for want of the words de 
~orpore. :And if a Copyhold be gr n .. 
ted to man, & llberil aut ;mer. Juis tk 
C#rport ; n efbue tayle doth not pafle 
for want of. this word ( heires) fo 
what efiates foever areintayles fi 
the Statute De dtmis ConJjtiotzalibm, 
were fee limples conditionall; but this 
could be no Fee fimple condirionall 
before the Statute without the word 
( heires ) and therefore no intayl 
fince the Starute. Ana for the fame 
rcafon, if a Copyhold be grant d to 
a man , and to the ilfues nllles of 
his body an efiate for r fe onely pat: 
fetb. 
If a Copyhold be granrc to a man, 

wi boutexpreffing any ertain c;fiate 
M by 
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by implicationofLaw, an eftate for 
life onel y paf.feth ; and if I grant a 
Copyhold to tbree,hahendum JHcceffi
!le, they are joynt Tenants,unlelfc by 
fpeciall Cuftome the word juece.ffivc 
make their eftates feverall. Thus 
OlUCb touching the creation of CO• 
pyhold efiates. 

sI c. L. 

THe difcents of Copyhold of in
heritance are guided and dire· 

aed by the rules of the Common 
Law, as well as the creation of Co· 
pybold eftates. 

If a Copyholder in Fee-fimple ha· 
Ying Hfue , a fonne and a daughter 
by one venter, and a fonne by a not her 
fJenter, dieth; and the fonne by the 
firft venter entreth aad dieth; the Land 
{hall difcend to the daughter, fl.!!.ia 
P'ffiffio ftatru de feodo fimplici [11cit fo· 
roretn e§e httretlem. 

But if a Copyholder in tay le,having 
iffue, a foune and a daughter by one 
'Vtnter,anda fonne bv another !ltnter, na1 

dieth; llDd the fonne by the firf.l venter renj, 
entreth 
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entreth and diet"h, the fonne of rhe [ej 
cond 11enter fhall inherit. , 

If a man h~ v ing ilfue, a fon e and a 
daughter by one venter, and a fogne 
by :mother venter, the eldell fonne 
purchafeth a Copy hold ia Eee, and 
d y eth without ilfue ' the aaughcer 
lhall have the Land, not tne yonger 
fonne, becaufe he is buc of cbe fiaJfe 
blood to the other. 

If a man hatli a Copyhold , by dt· · 
fcent from his mot~ers ftqe, . if he die 
without ilfue, the Land {hail goe to 
a: e heires of the mothers fide, and 
ffiall rather efcheare, than goe to the 
heires of the fathers fide; out ifl pur
chafe a Copy hold, and die without 
iffue, the Land lhall goe to the lieires 
of my Fa tbers fide : but if I have no 
heires by my Fathers fide, it lhall goe 
to the heires of my mothers fide ra· · 
ther than efcheate. 

If there be Father, U nckle and 
Sonne, and the fonne purchafeth a 
Copyhold in Fee, and dieth withotlt" 
iffue, the Uncle tball inherite, and 
not the Eacher,becaufe an inheritance 
may lineally difcend ' but not af. 
cend .. 

M2 
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If there be three brothers, and the 

middle brother purchafeth a Copy

Hold in Fee, and dieth without ilfue, 
the eldefi iliall inherit , becaufe the 
worthieft ofblood. 

If there be two Copartners, or 
two Tenants in Common of a Copy

hold, and one dieth having Hfue, the 
itfue fhall inherit, and not the other 
by the furv · vo.rfhip ; but otherwife it 
is .of two joynt ·Tenents. Stiould I 

give way to my Penne, and write on v 

this Theame till I wanted matter to fu 

write on, I thou Id make a large V Ot, 

Iume in dilating this one poh ;there- ~ 
fore I will contract my felfe, intreat-
ing you to fupply by your private 
cogitations, what I have either wil
lingly or unwittingly paffed over 
in filence, onely take this caveat by A 

. the way. - a 
Though al qualities neceffirily in· 

cident to eftates at the Common 
Law, are likewife incident to Copy· 
hold efiates; yet the Law is not {o of 
collaterall qualities, without fpeciall 
Cufiome; and therefore a Copyhold 
!hall be no atfets to the beire. 

· difcent of a Copy bold ) iliaU no 
· tol 
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toll an entry. A Surrender made b 
Tenant in tayle (admit a Copyhold 
may be intay led ) or by a Baron of a 
Copyhold, which he bath in right o 
his Wife, ihall make no diicontinu .. 
ance, becaufe tbefe are co 1atterall 
qualities, and not necelfarHy inci .. 
dent. 
. Thus much of the fever all eftatea 
of Copyholds, together with their 
feverall qualities incident to their (e.. 
veraU eftates. I come now in the 
firft place to examine how Copy hol
ders are to irnp1eade, and be im
pleaded. 

sE c. LI. 

A Copyholder cannot in any A· 
8:ion reall, or that favoreth of 

the realty,or hath a dependance upoa 
the realty, implead or be impleaded 
in any other Court, but in the Lords 
Court, for or concerning his Copy
hold, but in Attions that are meereJy 
perfonaU, he may fue or be fu d at the 
Common Law. 

If a Copyholder be outled of his 
M 3 Copy 
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Copyho d by a ftranger1

; bee cannot ! 
implead him by the Kings ~Vrit, but te 

by Plaint iq the Lords Court, and 

fhall make protefration to profecute 
the fute in the nature of an Affize of 

nov.ell diffeifin , of an Affi~e of Mort 

D, anceflor of a FormeJon in the Di
fcender, Reverfer, or Rem&inder, or 

in the nature of any or her Writ, as 

his caufe O:lall require, an~ lhall put 
liJ pleg. de pr9fequend. 

If a Copyholder be oufie~ by the 
Lord, ~e cannot maint~ine an Affize ~ 

at the Common Law, becaufe he ~ 

wanteth a Franck-Tenant, but he 

may have an a8:ion of trefpaffe a· 

gainft him at the Common Law; for o 

it is againft reafon, that the Lord 
lhould be Jt!dge, where ~e bimfelf is 
a party~ 

If in a plaint in the Lords Court 
touching the tyde of a Copyholder, t 

the Lord giveth falfe judgement, h~e 
cannot ~aintain a writ offalfe judge· 
rnem,for then be lhould be refiored to 
a Franck-Tenant,wbere he loft none. 

No Copyholder of bafe Tenure 
in ancient Demefne, can maintai~e a 

Vfrit of driit clofo, or a Writ of l/1on• 

fl"· 
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Jlrav2r•nt, but Tenants of Fancke· 
tenure in ancient demefne can. 

A Copyholder that may cut down 
Timber trees by Cuftome, by licence 
of the Lord,maketh a Leafe for yeers, 
the Letfee cutteth downe trees , the 
Copyholder lhall not have a Writ Of 
wafre, but lhall fue at the Lords 
CoHrt to punilh this wall:e. 

If a fe•e Dowable , by Cuftome 
of a Copyhold; by plaint in the Lords 
Court,recovereth Dower and dama
ges, no AB:ion of debt lieth at the 
Common Law for thete damages, be
caufe the AB:ion, though it be in it 
felfe perfonall, yet it dependeth up
on the realitie. 

If a Copyholder make a Leafe by 
copy for yea res , or b v Deede with 
Licenfe , an AB:ion of debt lieth for 
the Rent, referved upon either Leafe 
at the common law ; but I much 
doubt whether he can avow for the 
Rent,either in the one,or in the other, 
no more than (eftuy que ufe , before 
the Statute 27.H.8. cap.Io. could a
vow for the Rent referved by him 
upon a Leafe for yeeres, and yet he 
could maintaine an A8:ion of debt for 

M 4 fuch 
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fi a Rent:, ibecaufe an 

· debt is grounded upan 
rat:C. 
If a {\ranger cut Clowne tree grow-

ing in the Copyhold ground, an acti
on ofTrefpaffe lieth at the comma· 
aw againfi him ; fo cloth it againfi 

the Uord, where he cutteth them 
downe, w ~n by Cufiome they be
long to the enant, becau e this is a 

eere per nail ACtion , and dam-
e o el y are to J:>ee recove

red. 
And i a Copy holder without Ii- · 

cence, m· ked a Leafe fo one yeere, 
or with icence maketh a Leafe for 
tnany yeers, and the Leffee be ejea:
e , he fhall not 1ue in the Lords 
court by Plaint , but 1hall have an 
ejeEJione firme at the common law,be
caufe he h'ach not a cufiomary efbte 
y Copy , but a war an table efiate 

by the rules ofthe common law. Thui 
ptuch of the manner how Copy
holders are to impleade, and he im
leaded. · 

SEC. 

w 



r Come now in the xt place, t 
lbew under what Statutes Copy

holders are comprehended. Co
pyholders are comprehended und 
Statute, either by expr ffe limit • 
on in precife w rds , or by a fee e 
·m plication upon generall words.· 
By exprelfe limitation in preci 
words; 

A by the Statute of the 6rfi of R.' 
3· cap.4.it is exprelfely provided~ that 

· a Copyholder having copyhold Ian , 
to the yeerly value of twenty fixe 
lhillin s and txe pence ; above all 
charges may be impanelled pon 
Jury , as well as he t~at ha h twenty 
fhillings, per annum of eehol 
land. 

So by the Statute of r .E. 6. cap.· I 4-; 
it is exprdly provided, that upo 
the dilfolution of Ab byes, and Mona
Heries, Copy holds lhould continue 
as they did before he atute, 
and fhould fall into the Kings 
h~nd~ · 

So by the Statute of 2. E. 6. cap.8. 
it is ex re£Iy provided , tha the i -

tc-reft 
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tereft of a Copyhold, lhould be pre· ~ 
ferved , notwith{bnding it be: not la1 

found by Office , after the deceafe tb 
of the Kings Tenant. 

So by the Statute of 1. Mar. c4J. c. 
I 2· it is exprefly provided , that if ar 
any Copyholder,being Yeoman, Ar· 1 
tificer, Husbandman, or Labourer, tl 
and being of the age of eighteene or 
more, under the age of fixtie ; not 

· ficke, impotent, lame, maymed, nor 
-having any other jufi or reafonable 
caufe of excufe upon requefi made by 
any man in authoricie,refufech to aide 
Juftices in fuppreffing of riotous per
fans, that theq immediately he !hall 
forfeit his Copyhold to the Lord, of 
whom it is held during the CopJhol· 
ders natur all life. 

So by the Statute of)· Eliz. cap. to 
14. it is exprefly provided, that the 
forgeing of a Court Roll, to the in· 
tent to defraud a Copyholder, lhall 
be as well punilh~ble , as the forge
ing any other Charter, Deede, 
or writing fealed, whereby to defeate 
a Copyholder or Freeholder. 

So by the Statute of 13.Eiiz.cap.7. 
It is expre!lyiprovided, that the Co

pyhold 
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~· Pyhold land, as well as the Freehold 

land of a Bankerupt, lhall be fold for 
the fatisfying of the Creditor. 

So by the Statute of 14. Ellz. cap. 
6. It is exprelly provided, that if 
any of the Q!!eens fubjeC\:s goeth be
yond the Seas without licence , that 
then the Qyeene lhdJ not onely tako. 
the ordinary profits of the fugitives 
Copyhold Land, as they arife, but 
lhall let, fet, and make Grants by Co
PY , and ufuall W ood-fales, and o
ther things~ to ail intents and purpo
fes, as a Tenant pro terme durant1 11ie, 
may doe. 

So by the Statute of the 3 5· Eli~i 
cap. 2. It is exprefly provid d, hat 
if any perfon or perfons being convi
aed of recufancie, repaire not home 

l!, t-o their ufuall place of abode, not re-
l~ moving from thence above five mile 

diftanr, that then any perfon, or pe • 
fons thus offending , thall not onely 
forfeit their Freehold land to the 
Qyeene ; but withall their Copy .. 
hold Land to the Lord, or Lords of 
whom it is holden. 

Thus have I lhewed in briefe undtr 
y;hat tatute Copyholders are eo -

pr<:·· 
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p ehen~ed by the expreffe li~itatio 
in prectfe words. Now I wdlLhew 
you as briefdy as I can , under what 
Scamte they are comprehended by 
fecret implication upon generall 
words. 

sE c. LIII. 

Ome hold that all Statutes that 
fpeake generallyofTenants, ex

t<end to Tenants by Copy : but it is 
much to be feared that we lhall wan· 
aerfrom the Truth, if we give cre-
dit to this conceit : for if we perufe ~c 
the Statute , we lhall meete with an fer 
infinite number of them that fpeake lilt 

generally of Tenants, and yet touch io1 
not Tenants by Copy ; wherefore ~e 
not giving way to this opinion, as ~ 1 

being erronious, I will fet you down :urt 
an ·nfallible rule, . which will truely ~ro; 
direa you in rhe expofition of the ge
n rail words in Statutes; and that is 
ihus. 

When an Act. in Parliament alte• 
reth the fervice, tenure, intereft of the 
la ad, or other thing in prejudice of ~he 
the Lord,or ofthecufiome oftheMa· 'n

1 

nor 
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nor, o p ejud' ce of the T an ,tb 
the generall wo ds of fuch an All: i 
Parliament exten not to he Copy 
hold; but when an Act is generally 
made for the good uf th€ common 
wealth, and no p ejudice may ace , 
by reafon of the alteration of any in .. 
te efi, fervice , tenure o cu ome 
the Manor, there u(ually COpyliold 
are within the generall purview o 
fuch aa:s. 

The ScatuteofWrjl. 2•Ca. I. ofin
railes , excendeth not to Copyholds, 
b caufe it would be prejudidaU to 
the Lord ; for by this meanes the 
Tenure is altered : for tne Done 
intaile, wit out any fpeciall reter 
tion ought o hold of he Doner b 
the fame Service that the Doner oold
tth over; befides the words of the 
St~tute are, !!2.!!.nd vokmtarrvonator.' 
in charta Dt~mi111i jui manifeft~ expre_ffil 
Je cetero obfervit, which proveth, that 
the intent of the atute was, that n 
hereditament lhould Qe intailed wit • 
'n this Statute, but fuch an one as 
either was given, or t leaft may b 
given' by Charter, or DeeCI; but c
p hold are o fu h fierediraments, 

- · . and 
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and th~refore not within the body of ~ 

dle aB:; yet it is holden, that Cufiom ~e 

with the cooperation of the Statute le 

ill make an efiate tayle. K' 

The Stat. ofW.2.c.2o.which giveth 

tbeE/egit,excendeth not to Copyhold, in 

becauk: it would be prejudiciall to oy 

the Lord, and a breach of the cufiome th 

that any firanger !hould have interefi lh 

in ~he lands holden by Copy with.. K1 
out the admittance, and ordinary al- la 

lowance of the Lord. fl 
TheStatuteoft6.R.2. c4.5. which m 

maketh it a forfeiture oflands, Tene
ments , and Hereditaments , to the 
purchafor of Excommunications, 
Buls, &c. in the Court of Rame, a

gainfi the King, &c. extendeth not 

to Copyhold, becaufe it would be 
prejudiciall to the Lord to have the 
King fo farre intereffed in his Copy• 
bold without his content. 

The Statute of 2. H. 5• ea. 7· of He· 
retiques extends not to Copy holds; 
for though the Lord of a Manor is 
yeerly to receive a benefit in having 
the lands after the yeere and the day 
forfeited unto him ; yet becaufe the 
King is a lharer in thii forfeiture; 

there• -. 
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tberefore,lands-by Copy are not eo~ 
prehended under the generall words; 
befides the Statute fpeaketh of the 
Kings having annuumdicm, &vajlum 
of thefe lands forfeited for herefie , ~ 
in lands forfeited for felony; where
by it a ppeareth , that the meaning of 
the Statute is , that fuch Lands on~Iy 
lhould be forfeited , in which the 
King by the ordinary courfe of the 
law thouldhave .Armuumdum &v4• 
flum , if the Tenant of them had com
mitted felony: but fuch lands are not 
lands by Copy; for if d Copy holder 
committed felony , his Copyhold is 
prefently forfeited to the Lord; there. 
fore copybolds are out of die geneta 
purview of this Statute. 

sE c. I.:IV. 

t-r' HE Statute of 27. H. 8. ea. 1 o • 
. r of ufes,toucheth not Copy holds, 

becaufe the tranfmutation of polfef. 
fion, by the foie operation of the Sta 
tute without allowance olrhe Lord, 
or the Agreement of the Tenant, 
would tend to the prejudice, both 
of the Lord, and of the Tenant, and 

the 
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t ranch of the fame Statu e hich 
fpeaketb of Joyntures touch h not 
Copybolds , becaute Dowers of. 
Copyholds are warranted by fpeciall 
uftome onely, , and not by the com

mon law , o by the generall cu· 
ftome. 

The Statute of 31. of H. 8. cap. r. 
32.H. 8. 3 2. by which joynt :fene

ments and Tenants in common are 
compellal:>le to make partition by a 
Writ de partitionefacientl. As copart• 
ners at the cammon law, touch not 

opyholds , becaufe this alteration 
of the Tenure without the o s con
fent may found to the prejudice of the 
Eord • . 

The Statute of 32.H 8.c.28. which m 
confirmeth leafes f0r 21. yeares, or 

three lives made by Tenants in tayle, 
or by the husband and wife, of the 
lands of the wife , touch not copy· 
hold : for tbe Statute fpeaketh oflea
fes made by Deed only; fo that the in· 
tent of the Statute is to warranc the 
leafing offuch lands only as are Gran
table by Deed , but fucb are not co
pyhold lands : for though they may 

.~Y licence gf die Lord be: dem fed by 
· Indc : 
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Indenture , yet in ttieir owne nam · 
they are demifeable onely by copy ; 
and therefore out of the generall pur
view of the Statute: for the fame rea-
fon, d1efameStatutecap. 34.which 
giveth an entry to die Grantee, of a 
Reverlion, upon the breach of a con· 
clition by the particular Tenant, tou
chcth not copy holds. 

sE c. LV. 

T He Statute of17. E. 2. cap. 19. 
which giveth the \VardG~ips of 

Idiot~ land ~m to the King, toud1eth 
nor the Ideors copyhold; for there .. 
by great prejudice would accrue to 
the Lord. 

ButtheSratuteofM~rton, cap. 1. 

which giveth·dammages to a feme, up
on a Recovery in a Writ of Dower, 
where the Baron dieth feifed, exten• 
deth to copyhold. 

So that the Statute of1P"4tm.2.c.tp. 
3· and tlie three feverall branches of co.4.[o. 3Q~b. 
the fame Statute. 

J The one of which rivech the Cui ,, 
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irJ vita, upon a difcontinuance made 
by the Baron. 

2 The fecond which giveth the re.
ceit unro the feme up>n the Barons re
fufall to defend the wives tide. 

3 And the third , which giveth a 
quod. el de[Brceat to particular tenants 
extends to copyhold. 

So 'hat the Statute of 31. H. 8. c11. 
13. of U'lfetz•fter. which provideth 
for the avoidance of doubling of e· 
fiates. 

And the Statute 32. H. 8. cap. 9• 
againfi Champtrtie, and buying ofLi-

, tigious Tides, and ch~p. 2.8. which 
giveth an entry in liew of a Cui in 
vita , extendeth all to copyholds, be
caufe thefe Statutes are beneficiall to 
the common wealth , and not at all 
prejudiciall to the Lord in the altera
tion of r enure efiate, Service, &c. 

So the Statute of 4· H. 7· cap. 24. 
ofF ines, _extendeth to copy holds: for 
if a copyholder be I?iffeifed, and the 
Ddfeifor levieth a Fiue with procla
mations, and five years patfeth with· 
out any, claime made; this is a barre 
both to the Lordl, and to the copy-
holder. · 
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So if a copyholder make a F eoff-

ment in F ee,and the Feoffee levieth a .. 
fine with proclamation, and five years Ce 9.fo.r OJ.tt: 
paffe, the Lord is barred; but if a -
Copyholder lev ie a fine , and five 
yea res palfe, the Lord • s n barred, 
tor the Fine Ievied,the Copyfiold ha-
ving no Frank Tenant, is utterly 
void. And whereas it bath been doub-
ted, that this Stature lhould no 
tend to copyhold; but the Lord lho 
hereby receive grand prejudice; fo 
he lhould not only 1ofe the Fines, up
on alienation or difcents, and the be
nefit of forfei~ure, but lbould widiall 
be in hazard to be barred ofbis FranK 
tenant and inheritance. 

Ta that I anfwer, if the Lord re.: 
eeive any fuch prejudicc:,it is through! 
hi1 owne default, for not making 
daime, for in regard of the privity 
in efiate, that is between him and the 
Copyholder he may make claime., as 
well as the Copyholder himfelfe; et
vij;ilantU/1111 nD1J dormil11ti~w jura fob·· 
veniunt. 

Thus have I £hewed under wbac 
Statutes Copyholds are comprehen-· 
ded. I come now in·the fevemh ph1ce, 
o fpeak of fine~ 2 SEc 
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sE c. LVI. 

A Fine is a fumme of money paid 
to the Lord of the Manor for an 

Income into any lands or Tenements. 
In fome Manors Fines are certaine, in 
fame incertaine. 

FinesofCepy By fpeci~ll cufiome Copyholders 
holds. are to pay Fines upon licences gran· 

ted unto them to demife by lnden
. ture, but by generall cuftome they 
are to pay Fines onely upon admit .. 
tances. 

If the Lord having a Copyhold by nor)t1 

Efcheate forfe?ture, or other means, ~m 
maketb a voluntary admittance)a fine heir 
is due unto the Lord. reene 

If a Copyholder furrendrcth to bead. 
the ufe of a fi ranger ' and the ne is~ 
Lord admitteth, a fine is due to the l~a!oc 
Lord. r~ot( 

So if a Copyhold defcenderh, and Gim. 

the Lord admitteth the heire, where Jirn 
by the cufiome of rbe Manor, rhe wife rJ~~ 
is tO have Dower,and the Husband is mel 
to be Tenant by the curtefie of a Co- llii\~ 
pyhold,eirher ofrhem lhall be admit- lfaV 

· ted,and lhall pay a Fine to the Lord~ ~~ 
. f 
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If a Copyhold be granted durante 

vita, and the Grantee dieth, living, 
Cejluy qtte vie, and a firanger entreth 
as a generalloccupanr,he lhall be ad· 
mitted, and lhall pay a Fine. 

And fo if a Copyhold be granted 
to one and his heires, durante vita; and 
the Grantee diech, and his heire en
treth as a fpeciall occupant' where 
by the cufiome of the Manor, a Co
pyhold may be extended,upon the ex
tent,tbe party lhall be admitted, and 
lhall pay a Fine. 

Where by tbe Cufiome of the Ma
nor, the Bailitfe of the Manor is to 
have the Wardlliip o£ the Copyhold 
heire; being under the age of four
reene, fuch a Guardian lhall neither 
be admitted, nor pay a Fine, becaufe 
he is bur a partner ofche profits, and 
that nor in his owne right, but in the 
right of him to whom he is Guar
dian. 

If the copyhold Lands of a Bank e
rupt be fold according to the Statute 
ohhe 13. Eliz. cap. 7· the Vendee 
lha1lbe admitted and pay a Fine. 

If a Villaine purchafeth a copyhold, 
the Lord of the Villaine may enter, 

N 3 and 
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eize ic, and the Lord of the M a· rum 

nor fhali admit him, and have a an~ ~ 
Fine. diet

1 

· If a copyhold be granted upon con- tbel 
edition, and the condition be broken, 
and tbe Granter entreth , hc:c: lhall 
not be admitted , neither pay a Fine, 
becaufe upon the breach of the condi
tion, ~nd the entry, he is to all in
tents, in Statu q~to friJH, as if no grant 
at all bad been made. 

If a copyholder in Fee furrendreth 
for life, referving the Reverfion, and 
the leffee for life dic:th, the copyhol
der lhall not be admitted to his Re
:verfion, neither (hall he pay a Fine. 
bc:caufe the R.everfion was never out 
of aim. 

If a copyholder be dilfeifed, an~ 
then emereth upon the DelfeifOI', or 
recovereth by plaint, in the nature of 
an Affize , bee thall not be admitted, 
neither £hall he pay a Fine ,for he cop .. 
·nueth (l:ill Tenant by copy,notwith

fianding the di!feifin1 but where by a 
Plaint a Copyhold is recovered upon 
the accrewer of a new Tytle , where 
he that r€covereth was never admit
ted nor paid Fine; thereupon his re-

CO'\'erf) 
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covery , ·an admittance is requilite, 
and a Fine is due: as if a Copyholder 
dieth feifed, a fir anger abateth, and 
the heire recovereth by Plaint in the 
nature of an Affize of Mort t! aunce• 
fler;upon this recovery hee thall be 
admitted, and pay a Fine. 

Ifl take a Wife, with Copyhold 
in Fee, though by this inter-marriage 
thereaccrueth a prefent interefi to me; 
yetbecaufe I am fei(ed,non jrtre proprio, 
but jure alitnu , therefore I 1ball not 
be admitted , neither fhall I pay a 
Fine. 

The {ame law is, if the be a Ter .. P'idt Pl~d. 
mor of a Copyhold; for though the com.4x8.b. 
terme by the inter .. ma-rriage he fo ve-
fied in me, that I may difpofe of if 
without controule ; yet becaufe be-
fore di(pofer I am poffelfed of it , but 
in the right of my Wife; therefore I 
fhall neither be admitted, nor pay a 
Fine. 

If a €opyhold be fitrrendred for 
life, the remainder to a ftranger, 
though the admittance ofTenant for 
life be fitffident eo invefi the eflate in 
im in the Remainder, yet upon the 

doath of Tenant for life, he in the re-
N 4 main .. 
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rnainder lhall be admirted, and pay a 1the 
Fine. ~ne\1 

So if a Copyhold be granted to Gra1 
three, babmd. f•cceffive ' whereby maaj 
Cufrome fucceffive is in force; if any ryis 
one d:eth, he that next fuccee- \Vri 
oeth lhall be admitted and p,ay a bette 
Fine. llia\1 

·Ifcwo Copartners, or Tenants in K 
common of a Copyh0ld be, and the no 
one dieth, and c he other hath. all by wb1 
difcent, he {hall b(! admitted, fhall fo 

. pay a Fine. Bur: if two joym ye .. 
nams be of a Copyhold, one diech, 
the other lhall have all ~y tire {urvi
vor.lhi p without admittance, or pay
~ng Fine, becaufe joynt Tenants to 
all intents and purpofes, are feifed 
per my, & per taut. 

If two feverall Copy holders joyne 
in a. Grant of their copy hold by one 
copy; or if one Copyholder having 
fev~rall copyholds> .grante[h them by 
pne Copy; yet the Grantee fhall pay 
fever all Fines, for they lhall inure as . 
feverall Grants. · 

Bur: if two joyPtt-Tenants , two (\ 
Tenants in Common, or Tenan~ for \) 
l ~ fe, and he in the Remainder joyne 

in 
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in the Grant of a Copyhold, one Fine 
onely isdue,and it fhall inure, as one 
Grant onely : fo if a Surrender be
made , and afcer a common R.ecove
ry is had by Plaint in the nature of a 
Writ of entry, in Le pnfl, for the 
better a £fur a nee, one Fine onel y 
1ball be paid. 

And thus much of Fines. I come 
now in the next place to Forfeitures ~ 
wherein I will chiefly rely upon thefe 
foure points. 

I What. Alts amount to a For
eiture. 

2 What perfons are able to for .. 
fcit. 

3 What perfons are able eo ta.ke 
benefit of a Forfeiture. 

4 What ACts amount to a con .. 
firmation of an efiate for· 
feic. 

SEC. LV I I. 

OF Attswhich amount to For
feiture, Come are Forfeits, et 

infl.:nte, that they are committed: 
fume 
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ome are not Forfeits till prefc nt• ~nt 1 

n1ent. Offences which are appa. ()a~ 
rant and notorious , by which the fa~ 
Lord by common prefumption, can. ~ 
not chufe but have notice,are F orfei.. Cot 
tu res, e~ inftante, that they are com \1) 

mltted: As ifby fpeciall Cufiome,up- f• 
on the difcentof any Copyhold ofln· 
heritance, the heire is ryed upon 
three folemne Proclamations made at 
three feverall Courts,to come in and 
be admitted to his Copyhold, if hee 
faileth eo come; in this fail er is a for
feiture, Ipfo foEf,,. 

Sa if a Copyholder be fufficiently 
warned to appeare, and hee faileth, 
this is a forfeiture, Ipfo fal1o. 

But if he be hindred by fickneffe, the 
or by overflowing of waters, or if fuJ 
he be much in debt , and feare to b~ noJ 

arrdled,or if he be a Bankerupt, and fkx 
keepeth his houfe, then his default is /i~ri 
no forfeiture. r 

If a Copyholder in the Court be 
called, and fummoned to be fworoe 
of the homage , and refufeth ; this is 
a forfeiture,lpfo faE1o. 

So if a Copyholder be fworoe of 
the homage, and then refufeth to 

pre-
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tent t e Articles according to hia 
Oath; this is a forfeiture , tpfo 
JaUo. 

So if a Copyholder will fweare it 
ourt,that he is none of the Lords co 

pyholder, this is a forfeitnre, Ipjo 
f•f1o. 

But if a copyholder in prefence o 
the court fpeaketh unreverent words 
of the Lord, as that the Lord exa8:
eth and extorteth unreafonable 
Fines, and undue .. Services, this is 
fineable only, but no forfeiture J and 
ifhc: faith in Court, that he will devife 
a meanes no longer to be the Lords 
copyhold~r, this is neither caufe of 
fine nor forfeiture ; for peradventure 
the meanes that he intended was law
full, viz.. by paffing away his copy
hold, Et ubi fen fur verborum eft multi
pltx, verba Jemper font accipienda in me• 
/i(Jri fenfu. 

If l he Steward fheweth a court Roll 
to a Copyholder, to prove, that his 
land is holden by Cory, and that the 
Copyholder faith he is a Freeholder, 
and lheweth a Deede, pretending 
thereby to procure his land to be 
FreehQld, and teareth in peecestb 

cour-t· 
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court R.oll, this is a forfeiture lpfi 
fal1o. 

cs. +17· b. So if the Lord,' upon the admit-
tance of a C0pyholder; the Fine, by 
the cuftome of the Manor being cer .. 
taine, demandeth his Fine, and the 
Copyholder denieth to pay it up· 
on demand, thi5, is a forfeiture lpfo 

:J- faao. 
So if a Copyholder will fi1e a ~e

plevin againH the Lord , upon the 
·Lords lawfull dHl:relfe for his Rent 

, or Services , this is a forfeimre lffo 
f.1llo. 

But if tbe Copy holder be in doubt 
whether it be due or not, and there
fore imreateth the Lord, that the ho
mage may inquire the truth, this is no 

:. forfeiture. 
If the Fine by the cufiome of the 

lvlanor be incertaine, though a rea
( on able Fine be alfdfed, yet bccaufe 
no man can provide for an uncertain· 
ty, the Copyholder is not bound to ~1\'i 
pay ic prefentl y upon demand, but Rent 

fhaiJ have convenient time to dif- lore 
charge it: if the Lord limit no cer.. ~to' 
raine day for payment thereof, and con 
if within convenient time it be not . tur 

I dif-
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dif. barged , this is a forfeiture with
out prefemment. 

But if the Fine be unreafonable, 
though it be never paid , it is no for
feiture , and it lhall be determined by 
the opinion of the Jufiices before 
whom the matter dependeth, either 
~pon a demurre,or in Evidence to the 
Ju'ry, upon the confeffion or proofe 
of the ycerl y value of the land, whe
ther the Fine be reafonable or not; 
for if the lords might Affe{fe unrea
f.mable Fines at their pleafures, then 
moll efbres by Copy, w hi eh are a 
great part of the kingdom, and which 
have continued time out of minde, 
might now ac the will of the Lords be 
defeated, and defiroyed,which would 
be very inconvenient. 

If the Lord demanded his Renr,and 
the Copyholderdenieth to pay it)thls 
is a forfdrure lpfo fa[/o. 

So ifthe Cc,pyholder faith, that 
he wantcth money to difcharge the 
Rent, and therefore imrearerh the 
Lord to for be are, uncill he be berrer 
provided, unlelfe the Lord giveth his 
confi:nt; this non-payment is a forfci-
tun:, lpfo jtl Uo. 

For 
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or a Copyholder knowing his day 

of payment, ie to provide againfi the 
day ; but if the Lord commeth upon 
the Copyholders grpnnd, and deman
deth his rent , and neither the Copy
holder himfelfe, nor any other by his 
appointment, is there prefent to an· 
fwer their demand ~ though this 
beadeniall,in lawaofthe ~ent, yet thia 
is no forfeiture. 

But if the Lord continueth in ma
king demand upon the ground, and 
the Copyholqer is fiill abfenc, this 
continuall deniall in law, amounteth 
to a deniall in fact , and nlaketh the 
Copy holders efiate fubje£t to a forfei-
ture without pre~ntment. 

If a Copyholder for life fuffereth a · 
recovery by plaint in the Lords court, 
as Copyhold of the inheritance, this 
is a forfeiture lpfo fact(}. 

Eut ifhe furrender i.e Fee~ this i3 
no forfeiture' becaufe it did not paffe 
by livery. · 

If a Copyholder committeth wafte 
voluntarily or permiffively, this is a· 
forfei ure Ipft fal19. 

Voluntary,asifhe plucketh down, 
any ancient built houfe, or if he bull

detb. 

~· udo, 
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deth any new boufe, and then pulleth 
it down againe ; or if he ploweth me
dow , fo that thereby the ground is 
made worfe; or loppeth the trees, or 
felleth the lopping; or if he cmteth 
down any fruit trees for fuell ·, ha
ving other wood fufficient , this nd 
the like voluntary wafl:e are forfei· 
tu res Ip fo fallo. · 

Permiffive, as if he fuffereth his 
houfe to decay , or fall to ground for 
want of neceffary repar~tions ; or if 
he fuffereth his medowes for want of 
mending his bankes eo be furrounded, 
(o that.ic becomes Rufby, or worth 
nothing ; or his arrable ground,fo to 
be {urrounded, that it is become un-

- profitable. Thefe and the like per· 
miffive waftes are forfeitures Ipfo 
ft~lio. 

And thus much of acts which are 
forfeicures, eo in(Jantt, that they are 
c-ommited. A word of thofe A&s 
which are faid not forfeitures till pre-
kntment. . · 



S :E c. LVI I I. 

A N D fuch are thofe offences, 
which by common prt!fumpti

on, the Lord cannot of himfelfbaYe 
otice of without notice given, as if 

a Copyholder commitech felony or 
treafon. 

So, if a Copyholder be Outlawed, 
or excommunicate that the Lord may 
have the profits of his Copyhold land, 
a prefentment isneceffary. 

So, if a Copyholder goe about in 
any other court to incitle any o .. 
ther Lord unto his Copyhold, or if 
he alienetl~ by Deed; theCe and the 
like ought to be prefented. 

If a Copyholder maketh a bargain 
and fale ofbis Copyhold,.md it is not 
inrolled according to the Statute;tbis 
is no forfeiture; n 1 more than a F eoff
menc withoClt livery, becaufe no .. 
thing palfeth. 

So if a copyholder maketh a feoff· 
111enc of all bis lands in Dale, and ma
keth livery in his charter lands, no 
part of hb copyhold land is thereby 

for· 
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forfeited; but if Livery be made ln 
any part of the Copyhold lands, all · 
his copyhold lands are forfeited. 

If a Copyholder by Deede of bar ... 
gaine and fale inrolled according tO: 
the Statute,dothbargaine and fell all 
his Lands in Dale,having both Copy· 
hold and freehold ; his copy hold is 
not thereby forfeited; for the Law 
will conllrue this to extend to his 
freehold onely, rather than by any 
over-large confirutl:ion make a for· 
feiture in this kinde. 

And if a copyholder by Deed inrol• 
led, bargaineth or lelleth all his copy
hold Lands in Dale, or all his Lands 
in Dale generally, having no freehol 
Lands, this is a forfeiture .. 

Thus I have thewed you what 
ACts amount to a forfeiture. Now 
IwilHhewyou what perfons are a' 
ble to forfeit. 



sE c. LIX. 

·AMan of nore fan• memori•,an ldi., 
ot,or a Lunatique,though they 

be able tot ake a Copy hold , yet they 
are unable to forfeit a Copyhold, 
bc:caufe they want common reafoo, 
nay comon fenCe. 

So an Infant that is under the age 
offourreene, is unable to forfeit his 
copyhold, becaufe he wanteth di
fcretion, and till then he is to be in 
Ward to the next his in r d, to 
whom tbe inheritance cannot difcend; 
or to the Lord,or the Bayliffe of the 
Manor, as the Cufiome !hall war· 
rant. 
· So a feme covert by any ACt. lhe can 
doe ofber felfe,cannot poffiblyforfeit 
her copyhold , becaufe lhe is not ftti 
juril,fod fub poteftate viri :but jf the 
doe any AE!c which amounteth to a 
forfeiture by the confent of her huf. 
band, this is in her a forfeiture. 

An Infant at the age of difcrc:tion 
• may forfeit his Copyhold, not by of
fences w hi eh prqceede from negli-

.. - gene~ 
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gence or ignorance, but by fuch a 
proceed from contemp.t. 

If an Inflnt come not in to bead· 
mitted, according to the Cufiome at 
three folemn procl~rnations made at 
three feverall Courts ; or if he will 
fuffer his houfes to goe to ruine,or his 
ground to be furrounded; thefe A a 
fayouring of negligence onely, are no 
forfeitures. 

So if an Infant Copyholder fueth a , 
Replevin aga~nft the Lord , upon a 
difi:r~lfe lawfully taken; or ifhe ali· 
eneth by Deed, or the like ; thefe 
Atb rerlhingof ignorance ondy are 
no forfeitures. 

But if he denieth from time to time 
to pay tbe Lord the Rent) or commit· 
ted voluntary wafte,ootwithfianding 
often warning given him by the 
Lord; thefe a8:s proceeding from 
malice and contempt, are forfeitUl'es ; 
andfo ifhe committeth felony or uea· 
fon. 

If ~ Guardian of a Copyholder 
committeth wafte, be lhall forfeit the 
~ardlhip onely, not the inheritance 
of the Copyhold. 

If Cefluy :fHe •Je , of a Copyhold 
0 2 corn• 
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committeth wane, he thall not forfeit 
the Copyhold. 

If the husband committeth wafte 
·n Copyhold lands, which he bath in 
tber ight of his wife ; this is a forfei
ture ofthe wives ~op} hold. 

But if a firanger committeth wafte 
without the confent of the husband, 
this is no forfeiture though the wife 
confenteth. 

If a Diffeifor of a Copyhold com .. 
mittLth wafie; this isnoforfeiture. 

Sol if a Copyhold be furrendred to 
the ufe of LS.and before admittance, 
I. S. committeth wafle ; t is i no 
forfeiture , for by the fame reafon 
that hee cannot grant before admit• 
tance. 

If tWO joynt Tenants be of a eo .. 
pyhold, and one commicteth wafie, 
he forfei~eth his parr onely, for no 
iuan cln forfeit more than hee hath 
granted. 

And therfore if there be tenant for 
life,with a remainder over,of aCopy
hold,and the Copyholder for life pur· 
chafe eh the Manor, committeth walle, 
or'doth any afr, which amounteth to 
he extinguifl1ment, or the forfeiture 
' uf 
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of a Copyhold , yet the remainder i 
not hereby touched. 

And fo if a Copyhold be grante 
to three, habmd. fucce ffive , whereby 
the cuftome of the Manor, tbis word 
. SHcceffi ve taketh place ' the firft eo:. 
pyholder cannot preJudice the other 
two by any a8:: he can doe no more, 
than if a Copyholder in Fee by li· 
cence,maketb leafe for years by Deed, 
or without licence by Copy, and ei· 
tber of thefe lelres commiteth wa&, 
the reverfion is not hereby forfei .. 
ted. 

fi have two feveraU Copyholds, 
by tWO feverall Copies and I com
mit wafte in one,this i a forfcitur 
this one onely , and not of the o· 
ther. 

And fo ifl grant thefe fever all eo .. 
pyhold s by one Copy, yet they conti
nue feverall as they did before , arid 
the forfeiture of the one is not the for· . 
feicure of the other. 

The fame law is-, if two feverall 
Copyholds Efcheate to the Lord, 
ana he regrantc:th them againe by o~e 
Copy. 

And thus have I file ed what per 
0 3 fons 
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foas are able to forfeit. I will now 
in a word lbew what perfons are to 
takt; benefit ~fa forfeitUJe. 

Sxc. LX. 

Egularly it is true, that nqn r 
can take benefit of a forfeiture; 

but he that is Lord of the Manor at 
the time of the forfeiture. 

And therefore if a Copyholder ma• 
keth a F eotfment, and then the Lord 
alieneth, neitlier t e a , nor 
the Grantee can take benefit of thi 
forfeiture, for neither a right of en
try , nor a right of action can ever be 
transferred from one to another. And 
tbc:rcfore if a Free holder alieneth in 
Mortmaine , and then the Lord gran
teth away his Seigniory, I_leither the 
one nor the other can ever cake bene
fit of this forfeiture. 

So if a le1fee fer lif~ committeth 
wafie, and then the lelfor granteth a
way the· reverfion , this wafte is made 
·ifpunifhable. 

Bt.lt if Tenant for life be of a Ma· 
nor, 
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Dot; with remainder oYer in Fee to a 
ftranger. 

If a copyholder committeth wafte, 
and then Tenant for life of tbe Manor 
dieth before entry ; yet he in Remain· 
der may enter, for be had an intereft 
in the Manor at the time of the: forfei· 
ture committed , though he could 
not enter , by reafon of the State ia 
Tenant for life, which being determi
ned, his entry is now accrued unto 
him for the forfeiture committed in 
the life of Tenant for life. 

And fometimes, he that is neither 
· ord ftheManor,atthetimeofthe 
fOrfeitu e committed , 
after lhall take benefit 
t re. 

As if a Lor of a Manor granteth 
Copyhold in Fee ·' and then granteth 
the Frank Tenement, or the inhe-
ritance of this Copyhold to a ftran· 
ger; the grantee, though no Lord of eo 4.fi. 2.4• 
the Manor , nor able to keepe any 
eourt' ihall take benefic of forfei-
tures made by the Copyholder, as if 
the Copyholder doe make a Feoff.. 
ment, kafe, _wafie, deny the Rent, 
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Thus have I fhewed what perfon 
are able to take benefit of a forfei- D 

ture. · I will now in one·word fbew . t 
what aB:s amount to a confirmation of 1 
an efiate forfeited. . 

sE c. .LXI.; 

F the Lord doth any thing where• 
by he doth acknowledge him his ' 

Tenant after forfeiture ; this ac· 
knowledgement amounteth to a con· 
firmat· on; as i · e 1 reyn on 
the ground for ent due after forfei· 
ture ; or ii be admi,teth after the for .. 
feiture, or the like : thefe are eftop
pels. to the Lord, fo that he dm never 
enter , fo the Lord have notice of 
fucli forfeitures befol'e any fuch a a:, 
which may amount to a confirmation 
be done: yet fome make this diffe· 
rence , that thefe forfeitures onely 
which defiroy not the Gopyhold are 
onely conformable by fubfequent ac
knowledgeinent , and Lnot thofe for
feitures which tend to the deftruB:i
~ns of a Copyhold ; As if the Copy• 

- - bolder 
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holder maieth a Feoffinent; by thi 
the Copyholder is defiroyed, and 
therefore no fubfequent ackno • 

dgement of the Lord will ever falv 
this fore. 

And this lhdl fuffice for forfei .. 
mres. I come now in the !aft place, 
to {hew what a8:s amount to the ex .. 
int;uilhment of a Copyhold. 

E c~ LXII.: 

H c:Coever a Copyhold is 
come demifable by Copy, ei-

ther by the o be ord, y me·~~ 
of the· law, or by the AE:c of the Co
pyholder himfelfe) it is e:xtinguilhe 
forever. 

By the A Et of the Lord ; As if a Co 
P7holder Efcheateth, and the Lor 
granteth away any eftate by Deed 
this is an extinguilhment. So if bee 
maketb a Feoffment up9n condition, 
a d then 'entreth for breach of the 
condition : yet the Copyhold is ex
tinguithed, bccaufe once not demi
uble. 
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But if the Lord keepet& the copj· 

bold lands, for never fo many yeares~ 
or granteth at will, this defiroye not 
the copyhold, becaure it continuetb 
ever demi(able by copy. · 

By the A a of the law ; As if the 
copyhold efcheated be extended upon 
a. tatute or Recognizance acknow
ledgtd by the Lord, or if the fen~e of 
the Lord bath this land affigned unto 
her for her Dower, although thcfe 
impediments be by tl;le aa: of the law: 
yet becaufe they are ]awfull, the land 
can never afcer be a tc=d b Copy:.· 

By he aa of the copy o e ·m
telfe; As if he accepteth a leafe for 
ycares at the common law, either me• 
diate or immediate from the Lord of 
the copyhold, this is an abfolute ex~ 
tinguilhment. 

But if he accepteth a Leafe for 
years of the Manor, the copyholder 
by this bath not continuance,. but 
tbis is no extinguilhmcnr, becaufe the 
land continuech LUll grantable by 
copy. -

If a copyholder wich licence make 
a leafe for yea~s to a firanger ; or 
Without licence, maketh a leafe for 

ye arcs 
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yelres to the Lord, the copyhold is 
not hereby extinguilhed , and yc:t it is · 
not d ifable by copy. 

So if a copyhc.J!der intermarHeth 
whh a feme Stigniorejfo ; this is a fuf
fpenfion only of the copyhold, no ex
tinguilhment. 

So if the interruption be torcifJHt, as 
the Lord be diffeifed,and this dilfei(or 
dieth feifed , or if the land be recove
red by falfe verdi8: , or erronious 
judgement; and after the land is re
continued, it is not c:xtinguilh~d,but 
may be gramed arrere by copy ; or 
No" valet impedin~entHm quod de jure 
mm fortitur e m & Nod coTJtra le· 
getn fit pro info£Jo habet11t. 

And fo I conclude with copyhol
ders, wilhing that th~rc may ver be 
a perfea: union betWIXt them and 
their Lords, that they may have a fee 
ling of each oth.ers wr?ngs and inju
ries • that the!r fo hctle con mon 
weal~h, having all his members knit 
together in comp.leate order , may 
tlourUh to the ~nd. 

FIN I:S. 





And in the time oftheirvi!itatton, *they Dcut. 8. :. 
fbine, and runne to and fro like fparks !;or, mm. 

ong tbeftubble. / >t Matth.!I3 . 
They *£hall judge the nations, and have ! 3Ma h 

inion over the people) and their Lord !hall z8. tt .r~. 
gnefor ever. 1, Cor.6',z~ 

'9 They that put their trufr in him thall un. · 
ftand the truth: 11 and fuch as be faithfull in Bor,md{uch 
e, ~all.abidc with 11··n: for g:ace and mercy ~befaithfull 
ohtsfamts,and h h:lthcC"rr -rl-Jiseleet. fh:tlhlrh~w~z wz nr.zn 
10 B.ut the* ungodly inaU be runifhfd ac- low. 
ding to their own imaginations , vvhich >t Matth• 25 .• 
c negleeted the righteous, andforfaken the 41

• 

rd. 
1 1 For whofo d~fpifeth wifdome and nur .. 
c, he is miferable, and their hope i$ vain 
ir laboqrs unfruitfull, and their works un~ 
fitable. 

12. Their wives are H fooWh, and their chil. Hor,Jight, "r 
wicked. - zmch:zjf. 

1 
1 Th&-iL ottspring is curfed: vvherefore 
ued is the barren t isundefi\ed which 

not known the firr~~~~r*-~~~-.-...---~---~ 
e fruit in the vifitation offouls, 
4 Andbleff'ed u the* eunuch, which with' lfa.s6.4,; 
bands bath wrought no iniquity, nor ima
ed wicked things againft God : for unto 
!h1ll be oiven t the· fpeciall gift of faith , tG;· the 

. h .o \1. h l f h L d cho tm. an m entance tn t ~ temp eo t e or U Or, amongft 
acceptable to his mmde. the people. 
For glorious is the fruit of good labours: 

the root of wifJome fhall never fall away. 
6 As for the children of adulterers,they fhal\ 
U come to their perfettion, and the iced of 1\0r, l,e par:"'~ 
unriohteous bed ililll be rooted out. tah!m of holy 

o l' l IL-ll h t ln"s. r7 'For though they lYe ong, yet u~> t ey t. 

nothing regarded: ana their laft age fhall be 
honour, 

1S Or., 
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11aken w1 the winde: and 
of vvindes they fiu\l be rooted 

~ The unperfetl: branches !hall be brok. ' 
off, their fruit unprofitable , not ripe to ea: ~ 
yea, meet for nothing. . u 

it ~r.f!a;s. 6 For children begotten of unlaw full tbec•n~ 
are witneffes of wickedneife a~zinft their pdn 
rents in their triall. ·l , 

7 E ut though the righteous be pxeven · 
with death: yet £hall he be in refi:. t 

8 For honourable age is not that whi<:· 
il1nJeth in length of time, nor that is rneafi4 

· rt d by number of yeares. ·; 
9 But vvifdome is the gray hair unto mel i 

and an unfpotte4)ife is old age. iG 

:.GeR.~. 24• 10 *He pleafcd God, and vvas beloved d 
~lebr.n.~g,. him: fo that living amongft finners he 

tran!lated. 
, 1 I; Yea, fpeedily vvas he taken 
that wicked · s un1cterttalr~ 
ing, or deceit beguile his • . 

1 2 For the be"i tching of naughtme 
u01cure things that are honefr : and the , 

t Gr.pe¥vert. dring of concupifcence, doth t undermine t 

fimple rnindc. 
» C?r, (anCli(i· q He being made 11 perfea in ; 1hort ti 
~d, or con- fulfilled a long rime. 
fumtn!Ittd. 14 For his foul pleafed the Lord: t 

hafled he to ta~e him away from amonO' 
wicked. 

0 

1 5' Thisthe people faw, and und 
not , neither laid they up- this in their m 
That his grace and mercy is with his 
1md that he bath refpeet unto his chofen. 

16 Thus the righteous that is dead 
condemn the ungodly which are living; 
yrmth thlt is foon perfeCted' the many 
~nd old age of the unrighteous. 



teous man in great 
boldneffe , before the face of fuch as have 

affiitted him, and made no account of his la. 
bours. ' 

z. When they fee it, they !hall be troubled 
· th terrible fear J and 1hall be ama~ed at the 
ngcndfe of his falvation) Co farre beyond 
that rhey looked for •. 

And they repenting, and groning for an. 
of fpirit,!hall fJy within themfelves, This 

he nhom we had fometimes in derifion, 
a 11 proverb of reproch. I! Or, fr.t'ra~ f 

4 * We fools accounted his life m:~dnefre; •cnap. 3•l• 
d his end to be without honour. 
~ Hovv is he numb red among the children 
God,and his lot is among the faints? 
6 Therefore have we erred from the vvayof 
h, and the light of righteoufneffe bath not 

unto us, and the funne of righteoufnelfe 
not us. 

-·~.:r our ~etres in the way of U Or, fiileJ 
I C1r..ICed'•1CllC ana deltrUCttOn: We have gone OUr {e/Vf!f Ot 

de[erts,·'ft-\~'":"""'-:J-..;..-.,.....~~~~~...;..;~'1"' 
way of the Lord,we h ve not 

What hath pride profi~ed us?or wha\good 
riches with or~r vaunung brought us.. w ., . 

9 All thofe things are * paffed away hke a t ~.Chron .. ~ 
dovv, and as 3 pofl:e that hafied by. C'hap.,. S· 

And as a {hiP that paffeth ovtr the waves 
:he water which when it is gone by ,the trace 

can~ot be found :neither the path-way 
h keel in the waves. h · ,_ 

t \. hen a birdJihath flown throug *Prov~~o.t9'~ 
11 Or as~ k f her yyay to be UOr,jtzefh aire there ~~ no to en o . 1 h 

but the light a ire being bea~eln vvhtt lt_ e 
' f h ings and parted Wlt 1 t e VlO• 
o er W ' · n--d throuo h noife & motion of them IS paJ.U: ::~ , 

therein afterwards 1_!0 1ign~ vvhere £he 
t is to ~e found. 1 J. Or 



"1' .. ~ ... worth.. ..... -: . ; nor 
12. Therefore let us lie in V'ait far 

teous: becaufe be i~ not for our turn,and 
::.A\.,.;1 contrary to our doings: he upbra1dcth 
us vvithour offending the law, and objetleth 
to our infamie the tranfgrcffings of our educa• 

tion. 
·1 J He profdfeth to have the knowledge of 

God : and he calleth him[elf the cbilde of the 
Lord. · 

,. John 
1
.
1
• 14 He vvas made* to reprove our thoughts 

F.pbef. ~ .1 3. 1; *He is grievous unto us even to behold. 
~ lfa·53·3· for his life isQot like other mens, his ~ayes are 

of another fafhion. 
I Or, fal{e 16 We-are c{\eemed Of him as ll CQU,ntctofeit!l:ft(l 
coin. he abftaineth from our vvayes as from 

he pronounceth th~ end of the juft o be bleliedl'ilhl 

,. pfal. 2. ,.. 

S~9· 
'J'r",-.--c. --
~ Jcr.II.l.9• 

1P 

and maketh his boafi that God is his father. 
17 Let us fee if his words be true: and let 

prove vvhat {ball in the end of him. 
18 For *- tonne 

God, he vvi\l help him,and· a_cll~~ial.Jt..:<~l l 

. x9 L.et ~~ ~ ex~;;;i~;· him with delpitetulll 
neffe and torture, that we n..ay knovv his 
ne £re, and prove his patience. 

1 
zo Let us condemn him with a 

~eath : for by his own faying he flull be 
•peded. 
d 2. ~ Such things they did imagine and vv 

ble~etVed : for theh· . own vvicked~cife 
mded them. 

• 2.2. As for t~e . myfieries of God, they k 
• t~em not : nett her hoped they for the wa e 

fGr. p;-_efer- nghteoufneffe : nor t difcern d · gd 
red or ejlet.·I- blameleife {; l ~ a revvar 
td the reward OU s •• 
*Gen. r.l.-6, 2.3 For ~od created man to be immor 

7• and>· t. and ~~de 4tm to be an *.imao.e o£ his 
ccius17· 3· eternity: - -· -- a- ·- . 






